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The followtDg valuable book. w1ll be IU"
plied to any of our readel'll bv the publilhen
ofthe It4!ISA8 FAJUOB. .4.Dy one or more 4f
the.e standard book. w1ll be lent � pcIfd
on receipt, of the publ1aher'1 pr1oe, whloh 11
named aaraiDlt each book.
The hoekl an
bound tn handsome oloth, eltoep� thOle tn·
aloated th1iHpaper):

.

-

•

Denison.

over .. 11 th" beef
breed. at Illinois !'tate fair III
1811'4. 'Wrlte for prices. One
hundred beod to oelect from.

�'4

"",,'

"".........

.. t

llaa ....

grand

.weepst8l1ea
I
•

Won

ANNUAI;o

Teoumaeh IUId Corwin
.tmln••
S.ALlII. OCTOB1!IB to. 1891.

TBOTT. Abilene. Ku.-Ped18rettd Polud.(Jhl·
ABERD1!IEN-ANGUBCATTLE.
W. A. McHENRY. D
d Dl1J"OOoJeneYL Of t.lie beat. Chea"Q.
Iowa.
Won

7#·

SHEEP.',

FARM AND GARDO.
A.. B. C. of

Proprleton MerIDo Stool
F:"'m. Lawrenoe. KM.. b"6edpn of I:IPANlSB
MERINO BnIllIllP. Jl'o!'t7'ram. for. aaie. Correlpolld·

IIx State f.. ln, 189�. aeventy-one prise ••

SAM'L

IOlIoitllCl.

elloe

(lATTLE AND SWINE.

10

All'lc.ltllre-Weld

Cu tu, e.
A..par
BlIrq', .l!'ru1, Gardea
-Broomoom and Brooml....
Flu Culture (paper)......
I!'tta', Sweet Potato Culture
buy blgh lIe.derlOn·1 Gardeulq for Prollt

J11IW1!ITT .\ SON.

.

•••••

•••

••••••

••••

SHEEP.-you
SHROPSHIRE
llty Shropehlre hlgheat .breedlnR.
IlIUl

H� TAYLOB. Pe ..rl. DlcllllllOlI·CO •• Eaa •• SnORT

J

•

-"RORNS.

-iii

PolB,nd-Cblnal and

••

and Here

ford cattle of Will T.

·Clark.l.Monroe·C1tj,Mo ... o.!!

q u ..

Bl"Onl8 tn"IrAvR_

B..\St.JoeandM.K.'\T.

'" H. ALBERirV-. Chprollee. Ea •. Regl.tIlred Hoi·
.Ill. 8telu�Frlealan cattle. Cbolce lot of buU calve.
from choIce cow. ILnd .Ired by the uoten bull. Lord
Chfden'. Klolter No. 171)j13.

IIqp Cul�ure (paper)....

.,

•

•

•••••

'.'

...

••••••• •••

.10

•••••• ••••

lIulhroom,: Bow to G.ow Them
1.10
OIllono: Bow to Balle Them ProlltablJ (paper). .110
�1I01 and EDlllage
.10
Stewart'l J.rrtaatlo. for the Farm. Garden and
••••••••••.•••••

HJllaE!"ORll �.a.TTIWIi

"

.••••••••••••••.•••••••••.•••••

,

Orcllard�

POULTRY.

1.10
.10

�

81111: Culture (p"per)......
robacoo Culture: Full Practical DetallJi.........
•••••.

B. C. BROWN LEGHORN

LEWIS. Miami. Mo breeder of Short-hom
$1 eaob;
JOHN
cattle. Poland-Ohln hllgl.Cntlwold sbeep, Bronze CROIC1!I
BeUe L.
.•

C:;OCKERELS

.111
00
118
Jon8l' Peanut Plaut: ItiCultlvatloD, etc.(Iiapar)
FRUITS AND FLOWBBS.
Older-Maken' Handbook
1.00
.40
(lannlnR and Prelprvlq (paper)....
.'111
arape-Growen' GuIde....
I'rultl ....a FruIt Treel of AmerIca (new ecUdeD)
:
11.00
-Downlng

.

rarmlDir for Prellt

n_each lIext montb. A .tamp ·for reply.
IIproul. Franir.fort, Mar.h .. ll eo", B.M

..

turlley.. Light Brahma Chlcllenl. Pekin ducll ... nd
WhIte glllneM. YOllng ltook foraale. 1!Igg.ln aeMOII

••

•

Ie 1110 Barred
GROV1!l.-1 i;;.ve for
MULB1!IRRY
PIYrO"uth RoolI.-hentl. palleta-and ooollerel8,
..

at

II to iii eaen.

SWINE.

be.t

logolle.

Write f'r wbat you want ��ore the
J. B. Cotton. 1!Imporla, Ku.

••••

••••••• •••

•••..••••••••.•.

Pixley.

Em·
POULTRY YARDS.-L. E.
Choice youug oockerel. of dHrerellt
we ..ther.

EUREKA
pori K....
...

breedl. II eil.oh If taken· before oold

J;'reser�.ID�

�r:tr!:: g! .r:;:-C��:':ii�8;:::::: :::::: 1�

BllIott·. Band-Book for FruIt-Grow8n
Ivery Weman Her OWn-'Fiower Gard.ner
I!'uller'1 Small FruIt CllIturllt
(I'Uller·. Grape Culturllt....
llendenon'l PractiCal FlOriClult1ll'e....
PUWoDa'OIl tile BOle. •.••
� ·BOBSBB.
._.. ,�' ',,,,!

1.00
1.00
1.10
1.10
1.10
1.00

.•••

'BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
or

1.00
.10
..
.10

•••••••

•

Oarda 0/ /01JII" I(nea

.10

••••••

•• ••••••

.•••••••••••••

...

,

AgricuUural _Books.

POLA:NII-Cmn SWINE.

-

Frlt-nd.
PAGE 7 TUlII YOUNG FOT.Ks.-The En'd of
Cblldhood ( poem ). John Jllcob Astor. The
India .. Game of Ball
PAGE 8-EDITORIA.I..-The MeanIng of the Re
sule, 'I'he Election. Evils Clf Dlscrlmlnat.lon.
NatIonal Crop R"port.
Foreign Trade for

i

A YEAR.

lPAGE8-el.OO

PL1!IA8ANT PRAIBI111 H1!IRD.-OOLTJ[AR.\�ON·
ARD. P ..woee Cltr, Neb ••
breeden of.

-

j3;-Fa!in

J SIXTEEN TO TWENTY

TOPEKA, KANSAS, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16,1892.

•••••• •

•••

AmerJoaDBef01'lllet Hone Book-Dedd
rh. Bpne and HII Dlaeue.-JClUDInp......
Dlldd'l Modem Bone Dooior....
J.eDJllJlp· Bone TRIlling Made BuJ
1I0ne-lIrelldlng (Sandera)......

••••••••

'!us wm be (nBerted in the

BreedMs' DlrectMY!(If" ,16.00 per 1Iear. or I/J.oo lor rio:
_tlls; ea<:1i ad<Uttonal Une. $2.1iO per 1Iear. ..t cop1J
of the papU' will be stnt to the adtJerUlU' 4ut'intI the
_«nuance -01 the card.

•

Law'l vettirtnary Advl.er
Illle. on the Boras'a Foot......

-

•••.

;
•••••

•

Woodruft'. Trotting Horae of AmeriCla
Yonatt .. Spooner on the Hone....

•••••

ENGLiSH BlIlBESHIR1!IQ.-My pigs are
fr .m Roy .. 1 2atI17 ... Lonl!feUow boar. He welgbl

HORSES.

LARGE

VIEW FARM.-Jobn

CarRon. Win·

CATTLB, SBBBP

WaltOlI.

KM .• breeder of t...enty
•
varletle. of land and water fowl. ,of aelect
prlze-wlnlllDg atralDB. Coollerell for we. Order

H

about 800 pou 'de. Also a few pigs by Victor Duke.
Addre.s W;N. Brisky. Illdependence. Mo.

pLEASANT
�:������'!�� i't28���:�-::-0�!e��et�'.:'::
B. HOWEY; Box 1m. Topella, Ku breeder alld
Clfor
Y��:����.
sale
few j""k
jennets. Call
V .blpper·of
thoroughbred Poland-Cblna and 1!Ing.
lI.h

H. HAGU1!I.

no....

•••

������"'!!!!''''!!!!''''!!!!''''!!!!''''!!!!''''!!!!''''!!!!''''!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'''!!!!''''!!!!''''!!!!'!!'

.•

now.

... nd

A

or ..,rlte.

�'ARM.-Reglstered. Imported
PROSPECT
and blgb·grade Clyde.dale .telllon. and
tor
BTOCK

MISCELLANEOUS.

•

Berk.hlre
ohlollen ••

•..,llIe

.. nd

SUver-ltwed Wy .... dotte

Topeka.

EM.

W VALLEY H1!IRD OF POLANJ>.CHINAS.-'M. Ii'. Tatm .. u. Ros.v1l1e. EM .• proprietor. K ...
t
Cblef. full brother to tbe 1800 bog Free Trade
head •. atlslated by ,three other 1I11e boan.

KA

-----------

CATTLE.

HOPKINS .\ SON. st. Joaeph. Mo •• breeden
•
of cbolce Polaud·Chln .. aud Small YorkBhlre
.wlue. In.pectlon· soHoited.
Satl.factlon guaran.
teed. Breederl all recorded. Stock for .ale.

F

l\TEOBHO VALLEY HERD OF SHORT-HORNS
J.., Imported Buccaneer ftt bead. Regl.tered bulls,
heifers and cow. at bed·rock prices. D. P. Nortoll.
CounCil Grove. K ....
---------------

HERD RED POLLED CATTLl!l.Oldest and Inrge.t registered herd In tbe West.
Prlze·wlnDers at8ve State fairs In 1892. Young .t"cll
for sale. Addres. Wm. M111er'. Bonl. Wayne. Neb.

BROOKDALE

·G.

W,'lte.
Wlcblta. Kns.

CATTLE.-Youngstooll

grades. Your ordera
10Holted.
Addre.. L. E .. Haseltine. Dorche.ter.
Greelle Co .• Mo. [Mentloll K .. nsM F..rmer.l

T

M.MARCY It SON. Wak ..ru.a,Ka ••• breedersof

at: :'���n��::�y't�?I�� 1'sa:::;l� b:��8t��I�?r ��
..

load loti of belfer.

or COW8 a

epeol .. ltJ.

or

come

and

.ee.

B. 1:1.

Cooll.

.

POLAND-CHINA
.•

ASHLAND
ougbbrQd

pure-blood ... Dd

Sever .. 1 brood

lOW.

and young

10'11'8

bred.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN

••

•.

••

of tbe most noted blood tbat Oblo. IndlaD .. and 1II1·
nols contains. Stocll of botb seIe8 for ... Ie sired by
B .. y .. rd No .• 693 B .• ns.lsted by two other boar.. III·

lpeotlon of herd and corre.pondence aoHolted.
C. VanaeU. MUBCotah. Atohleon Co" KM.

M.

G. W. BERRY. Berryton. Sh .. wnee Co •• Kalll!&8.

���e�\0'k::::I. �l��e��1!� 1�:I'::':r'd�d ��:�
boolled
for aprlng
PI""""'_S
�
..

.. ,

.

TH1!I WORLDS' WINNERS.
Send for oatalogue.
lIr"'l'WlIlNTY MJIIBINO RAMS FOB BAL1!I NOW.

W
of

W.
•

Wblte

Stock for sale.
enoe IlIvlted.

.'

Over 6110

bead In ·herd. The.large.t In
the world. YOWlK'titook. both
.exea. for IlAle.
K. K. PLAfti
.

.

,.

�Cltr.KO.
"

.

size. Ityle. .peed .. nd fMhlonable brellablg,
Addretl8
here I. your oh ....Cle.
CHA.S. 1lI. GALLIGAN. Owoer.
'1!ILDORADO, KANSAS.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

•

AU age •• for aaie. A
fe ... f.... o:r·bred young

buU ••

1..

.'

.

BERKSHIRES and POLAND.(JHINAS.
Fancy·bred pigs at low prlcei. Write for catalogue
prloe.. VI.lt Connorl. Wyandotte Co .• Kal.,

and

for Hol.telns and Polana-Chln8B ... nd
ellworth Co ••

Hoge.

Le ..v.

K.I"I8:�l�liU�:'B.:rl'3k�.'

•

•••

.•...•

.•••••

......

---011'-

..

POLAND· dUINAS.
J. M.

&lAo

E.

STALEY,

Ottawa. Kansas.

Breeder· .. nd Ihlpper

ap- for we.

Of' Xu.

Brown

.LeghOrn�PI1•
POD LTRY
!r�t!: ��i!' {!�i
the

I

.train..

Firat Premium. and blgh •• t bono ... at Ameliold

WIitete!:����t!'!e�ft_.er \',"r:lf;!:1m�b.:h':.",;, �f!�.",.�::ri �t;!d
�:a'
III.... �
freo
B. 1lI. BOGJllwt.
Larl. ..talo

[PI_ me�t1olllLUi8.&. Jl'4BKm&.]

o

....

•.

•••••.

Out'bulldlnp....

••••••

�ola'l American Dalrylng
i!'llher·. Grain Table. (boardt)....
ruller·. Foreat Tree Culturl.t
Wlllard'l Practical Butter Book
l"raCltleal FOreltry
'.'
1I0Ullehoid CouvenlenCleI.
.leoulDas OR the Horse and BI8 DI._
E'rolltslD Poultry.
lIammond·. D$g Trallilng
Farm A;:pllance
i!'arm ConvenIence
1I0ueehoid COllvenlencea
Husemau'l Grape-Growlng
Qulnn's MoneJ In the Garden
!leed'l Cottage Homes....
�Ien's Domestic Anlmall
"arlngton's Chemlltry oUhe Farm
Farm Talk (paper)....
&.merlcan Bird Fancier (paper).
••••
\Vbeat Culture (paper)........
aregory·. Onlous-What Kind to BalBI! (Ilaper)..
aregcry'l Cabbagel-Howto Grow Th_(p8per)
()ur Farm of Four Acree (paper)....
Cooked and COOking Food. fer Anlmall (paper)..
rhe Future bJ the Put. bJ J. C. B. SW'8IlII
;...
Addre..
K.A.NS:.UI FARMBB 00.,
•

•••

.

••••

••••

.•••

.•••

••••••

•

'.....

••

••••

.••

.••

.•••

••.••..•

•

ELKHORN VATJ.JIY HERD

1.110
1.00
1.00
.10
1.10
1.00

.
l.IO

��::�':�;.i.;a.::::::::::::::::::·.::::
'1::
and

iJaml, Planl

.

.••..

Abraham .\ Sou.,
prol>rletora. Home of Best
Choice .6t9 (S.). Be .. utlful
Ben. SU81e aud litter of. 8ve pip ... n sweepstake.
Winners. umah ... Neb .• 1800. Have 100 pig. to leU
Nothing but cbolce .tocll sent out.
Addresl J. M. ABRAlLUI.\ SONS, V.. lley. Neb.

HOLSTEIN.FRIESIAN

.

B1!IN WILK1!IB 9.72.0. CB1!IST1!IR WILKES •• 19317.

Correspond.

CATTL1!I-Aril undoubt
edly the mo.t pr08table for tbe geneml farmer
alld tbe dairyman. I bave them for sale a. !lood as
'he be.t at very low prices. FBrm fo)!r nilles north
of to ... n. Buyers will be met ..t tralll. H. W. Cheney.
North Top-ella. Kas.

QUlnb�1
�=oodf.

and FRANK WILK1!I:!

W ALTMIR1!I. Car·

.

CA'rrLE

•••••••• ••.•••

•••

THE THREE WILKES.
2, ItI8a2. tbree of tbe hand·
lomest sta1110na west of the Mlesl •• lppl river. All
loulld. Imootb. good size. speedy. no f .. ultil .. nd bred
to tbe queen'8 teste. Will tru.de or aeU. if you

.110
1.00

•••••• ••.••••

P ·Iut Book

-

havl!

bondale. Ka8 •• breeder

Improved Cbester

Iwlue .and Sbort-bom cattle.

I1!IBIANS at
�.n8 or .vl .. tt our
EO. IOWA.

CIty Herd

•..••

•

Manual for Co- oper .. tora. BJ Heroert MJrloJL
852 p�g"1 as lllu8tratlon •• ootavo
GralDI for the Graugera
DIscu811ng all polntl
bearln� upou the farmers' movement':"S:Smltll
K:1ng'. Bee-Keeper'. Text Book....
�Uk Culture (paper).
�.
�erlcau Standard of Excellence In Poultry.....
Wrllht'l PractIcal Poultry-Keener.....
A.merlcan Bird Fancier
New Bee-Iteeplng

..

H.
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. :;:;Ir:.!: 1-::���
BERESHIRES.-N.
Mo
GENTRY. Sed H
le.

HOLSTEIN�'

KILD.a.

herd boOD of cattle

wlUlt

BERKSHIRE

"""......"'!II..

GALLOWAY

_

1••
L.
1.110
1..
LOO
:uo
.10
::III
.«>

;[ow to Co·operate: ThA Full FrUitl of Labor
to Producen. Honeat Value to Coa.lumerl,
Just Return to Capital. Pr08Pprlty to All. A

.old for nearly every Importer ..nd noted breeder 01
cattle III America. Auotlon aalel of 8ue honel I
lpeol .. lty. Large acqualntence In California. New
Mexloo. TexM alld Wyoming Territory. where I
made numerous publlCl aaieL

FARM H1!IRD OF THOR
Poland·Cblna bog8. contalni .. nlmall

IT WILL PAY.
Those de.lrlng chnlc.e
reaRonabJe prices to correApond wi
berd.
B. MCKAY It SONB. GE

MISCBLLANBOUS
JParm-Stoddard....

'verybody·.

STOCK

GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.-

VALLJIIY
ForsalecholceyoungbuUsandbelfer•.atrensoll'
Calion oraddre Tho
P: Bab.t. Dover.
�. price

bEn

SAWY1!IB. FIN1!I STOCK AUCT!ONlll11!R,
Riley Co •• Eu. Have thlrteell"dlf·

large

..

-

•••

!log-BaIIlq.and Pork-MaklDIr (paper)....

.•••

new

CATTLE-COW8aDdbe'fere In thl. bArd aDd .old from this herd. bave
captured every ftrst rorlze for butter .. nd milk oO'ered
at De. Moines, L'ncoln. T"peka. Kansa. City. Peoria
.. nd St. Louis folrs. Ib92. compptlng wltb otber
breoda. M. E. MOORIit. Cameron. Mo.

•

.. nb .. ttau.

.... d

••••••

••••••••••••

---------------------------

•

1.118

.•••.•••

ManhattAlI. Kaa.

SA.M

1.00
1.110
1.'111
1.10

••••

.•••••..

Veterblary-Col·

-

PIGS.-Dletrloh .\ Gentry. Ot
tawa, Ens have sixty 8ne pigs. sired by Lord
Corwin 4tb 001. U. S. A.A. 600 •• Kallsas Cblef Vol. it.

of dam thlrty·two pounds In leven daY8.
Herd
lIumber. tlfLY bead of aU aO'e.. Any number of the
herd for 8ale. H. V. ToepO'er. Stockton. Kns.
BED POLLED

Onterlo

lege. C .. nada. Veterlll .. ry 1!IdltorKAN8AS FARM.a
All dloeue. of domestlCl alii mal. treated. RI(lglln@
ClMtratlon'and cattle sp .. ylug done by belt approved
methodl., WlII attena oall, to aDJ dlltanoe. 011108:

ferent aetl of stud. boob
HERl)

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN
ENGLISH
for .ale.

.. te

POLAND-CHINAS.
Choice
CHAMPION
pIgs by De Ef Boy 1720a and L"wreDce Perfectlnn �?t� :�:k Y�..:.��nc:�!�o���: toB::.,:��e:llb���
oomblll tlou aale. of honea alld cattle. RaTe
27HIl'J.
better

O.

CATTJ,E-Consul Gerben
.80. H. �'. H. B. at heud of berd; butter record

V1!IT1!IRINARY SURG1!I0N A.NIl

OBB.
DB.DENTIST.-Gradu

.

•.••••••••••••

•

B. O.

mares

cbeap. Term. to .ult purchaser. Two miles
we.t of Topek ... Sixth Itreet road. H. W. MClAfee.
.. Ie

AND SWINB.

rhe Dalryman'l Manual-Benrr Stewart
&.Ilen·, AmeriCIan Cattle........
Oobun', Swine Hu.baudr)'
Dadd'l Amerlnan Cattle Dootor.............
lIarrl.oll the PIg
Cattle and Thelr·DlleM8I
leD.!'lng.·
Jen .. lnp Sheep. S..,lne and Poultry
Randall'. Practical Sllepberd....
�t8..,"rt·. Shepherd' I Manual
;
rhe Breeda of LIve Stook (Sanden)....
Feeding Anlmall (Stewart)
A. B C Butter-Making (IJoarda)
;
Butter and Butter-Maklug (paper)

Prloellow.

��l�_·'

I..
1.. --"
LIt
1.00
I.0Il
1.00
;'111
:1.10
1.10

�

•••••

•.••

•..

•

•••

...

.••

••

•••

......

•••

1.10
1.10
••
1.00
1.00
1 ••
1..
1 ••
1.01
1.00
1.00
1.10
lJ10
1M
1.1!
1 ••
1.00
1.01
.10
.10
.10
.10
.111
..
.10
1M

TOPllKA., KAIrW.

.

.

.

.)�.7.� 1/

NOVEMBER

16,

s
two

yean of

oountry II Increa.lnr 'In a rapidly pro
void.
gre.�lvlllratlo-ll now be.yond thlilcapaclty,
of

Itl e:llltence

Kolule. for Stook Feed,

null and

were

view 0' the d :villopment of the sUlJar
Industry and the produmlon of cane a.Dd
beeU In J(anue, the utllintion of a por
tion of the product for stork feAd. t.he fol

'In

T.hus hr the courts have .u�talned the

fI..lckl to !luppl" and that before
I1'Jcks can be doubled, tbe use of mut·

our

position (\f the Oldenburl?; AS8Mtatl·'n on
our
C. E, STUBBS,
every point.
'XANSA.S SHEEP INDUSTRY,
Taking
ton will have morethaudoubled.
Secretary.
Fairfield, Iowa,
lowing f'om the Lrmdon Produce Markee
The following Is referred to tbe conRld- Into consideration 0.1 so, the fact that our
RIl1,lew will Interest our readers:
the best housed,
best
the
fed,
are
eratlnn of tbe readers of the FARMER by
people
Breed
bestthe
people
Kan@as
paid
of
Sheep
Ten Years
"Large quantities' 01 both sugar and
the best clothed and
Swine-Growing.
the President of tbe
the latter) are now
afford to wear
ers' and Wool Growers' Association, E
All iarmers are more or less Intere�t�d molasses' (principally
opon earth; that they eanD. King. Blli'lllJgton:
and wlll wear the best r.lothlng· of· any In the prices of hogs at thlll time of year; used In the manu tacture of "cattle cakes,"
"Our State has been favored wltb people upon eal'th; that they have been The natu'ral time for feeding and market partly for ImLlfovlng the yield and qllallty
bountiful crops. In the main. All food- ,tud,lng and will maintain that @yst.em Ing hOlls being In tbe montbs of October, of the milk, and also for their wtll-koown
stn1l� except wheat have brought good which would give the American wage November and December, parkers have fattening propertles, Further, pig., sheap
•.

.

'a!
prices, and our farmerd have enj·)yed
State In
great prosperity as those of any
.

the U nton,
"Tllose who have good fiocks of shsep,
well bred and well cared for, have received
either
good prices for all classes of sheep,
for mutton or breeding purposes, and ha,ve
demonstrated the fact that, to the

again
observing

needed

man

no

the right to run the loom tha!
the cloth that clothes him; thaI.
American
sY8tem which would give the
tarmer the opportunity to raise the cereal�
that feed the weaver'!! family and sell
tbem at his door Iniltead of giving three

earner

weaves

demonstratl�n,

fourths of his crop to transport the reo
and
m&lnlng fourth acr08S a cOh�lnent
which .wll,
II.cross an ocp-all; that system

that t.here Is no State better adapted '0 give the American farmer also the power
the sucr-easful production of bO'th than our to keep the sh�.ep to consume the eoars«
With Kan�as O· tv at our gates. products of the. farm, and· \0 keep .np the
own.
neees
than
f,rtlllt, of that farm to the point
calling datly lor more good mutton
she can get, and with the great ranl{es dary to supply the hive of workers In all
t.
we8t Lf us which can newhere be supplied branche! of manufacturas our cou,ntry
with a hardy rustling breeding stock so destined to be filled with, and to 8upplJ
well as here, 'there Is certainly no branch an Amerlc.ln fi�e(le to au American 100Dl
of farming which holds out 80 great In- h clothe that weaver and tbat farmer
ducement to our farmers aa the rearing 0' as no other people on earth are clothed
]
atWhen. I say, I think of these things,
good sheep. The. rald'.lg of. hogs Is
tended with a great deal of risk and Is feel compelled to say I do not bellev
without
Cattle

profit

are not

supply,

crop luhort.
horses are In full

when the

paylnll:,

corn

ral�IDg too much wheat,
annually walltlng an untold wealth
we are

there

packing
prices. This break Is always brought,
"bout by t'le packers, who take Ildvantage
of .thll oc�,.slon for layIng In tl:lelr stock
F.,r several
at 0.8 cheap a rate as posstble,
weeks past Chicago packers have been
trying hard to "bear" tbe market and re
duce prices to BU!t themselves. A good
�hlpplnll demand from Ea.stern mll.lkets,
tOllether with the Improved demand from
foreign markets for hog products, has
euabled sellers to hold prices up remark·
"bly well and the advance made' In the
to
past few weeks has been a surprise
noth producers and p"ckera. The first of
November gsnera.lly fiadJ valuell as low

time' In the history 01

ever was. a

this country when a man
)ck of sheep with so

could start

good fi

good

a

a

pros

who has
pect of suceess, or when the man
of hay, corn fodder and uraw. 0(1 the already started could 80 certainly achlev,
other hand, there Is not a fi-.lck of well- suceesa and a competence If he will set his
bred and well cared for sheep. that Is not mark high and never swerve fl'Om It."
and paJln'g well. The buetuess Is

we are

paylol{,

nl)t overdone liS many other branches

I� rapidly Increas
all
Ing and ollr history will be that of
use
countries, that as we grow older the
of mutton as compared with other meats

The demand for

Fq

rna(

To,

jffi.,,,

T�

�

.

danger of overpro
duction Is fll.r In the fumre; Is, Ind�ed, not
likely SODn to happen, In view of the fact

.hambles,

S.O t.hat. t.be

that Ea.stern larmers

are

gradually aban

dGn\nllt the Ile\d t.G ra\8e the but.ter, e88�
and vegetables which the growth of towns

pllna

.

mut.ton

will greatly Increase. We are producinlE
over one-third less wool tban we consume;
one-third of our sheep annually go to the

$',
nOd)

are.
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"."

usefully emulosed,
or In tbe I quld of
molaeses, the latter being the more ta
vored way, while Its pxpeoslvenes8 should
'Ill'"

eliher

In the

a

f<lr their anlmal», In years like the pre8use of molavses In cattle feEding
hall become so common In thlll couotry,
that It Is not necessary to enlarge lurthe_r
upon Its usefulness or to give receipts for
Its use."
--------_.�-------

Ablut Stook
Without
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part
pasture.
that the former SOCiety claimed tbat all
fepd the cheap wheat to the sheep and
horses found In the G�rman Empire were
make a mluket for It.
the Blome and might properly be Includeo
with
the
malket
\0
fiood
wheat,
"Cea�e
under the generic term" German Coach,"
of whlcb there Is alre"dy too much, and
this ·the Oldenburg Boclety objected
raise more sheep to supply an ever-In To
and claimed that there were four dlstlnc,
demand.
crea�lng
breeds of horses In the German Empire,
ION .Jthlng will so rapidly restore fertlll{y
that separate stud books and record.
to our farm�, now so rapidly beIng wasted
were kept for them there, that they were
by graln·ralslng.·"s sheep. Prot. Roberts,
bred and raised tor d,1Ierent purpo�e8,
has
of tile C,)rneil E1perlmant Station,
that the respective stud book of each
made carelul estlm�te of the value of ma.
be dl1lerent trom thE
A horse breed showed It to
nure
trom dl1lorent a.nlmals.
and some were bred for coach pur·
reat,
an
annual
d�
gave
weIghing 1.000 lIOUIwhile others were suitable only for
1,000 pou',ds poses.
ma-nure v�lue ot $1147;
the cavalry and saddle work. The Olden
SWine, $1711; 1,000 pounds cow, '2982;
burg Society went further an4 said It wa�
1,000 PDUlld� sheep, '3855, or several tlm"s
fraud on the pl.bilc to sell the horses
a
as much as t.he co�t of keeping 1,000
In Gilrmany as one type and breed,
found
pounds of 'sBellP In tnll! State per year.
and to subatantlate their posltlDn cited
"The otIlllal uatlst!cs give the money
the fact that the German Commissioner to
recelv\ld for tbe wool clip of Ca.lifornla In
the Columbian Exposition bad stated that
1890 a.o 16 000 000.
Nearly as much m:)re
there wele four dl1lerent breed� of horse�
was prubu.blY rtlcelved tor stock, yet Cali
In his country. and asked that tbey be
so
well
adavted
a
Is
as
fornia
whole.
not,
recol{nlz"d as such by the Agrlcul�ural
waste
Ws aunually
to sheep as Kan�a.�.
D<.Ipartment of the World's Fair.
enough coarse feed to keep several million

a 6,'i®1 70
• 1lO(U); 10
5 on@.i 15
7 404»7 90

dl�carded.

were

quoted at" OO@llO.
While h III Dot eJ:pected even bv the
most hopeful that present prices will be
maintained throughout the packing sea8Jn, there is good ground for the belief
t'Jat better values will rule during the
•

realized

for geveral years at least. The hlJg trade,
however, 18 a very uncertain qua.ntlty at
this time of the year, and If packers get

goIng their

keeping

bllcause

breeders

80ld

have

arrlma.ls, whloh have belln
As a result, the :Da.rket was

many Inferior

recorded In 1885, when prices
35@1 40 OJtober I, to
�3 65@3 70 Novedlber 1. Tne trade rallied
�her touching bottom at the ablwe prices

n�xt tew months than have been

you are

from the use of thoroughbreds.
Thorougt.breds should only be used to
aod should be bred
cross -wlt.h grades,
with more care than Is usually given.
Breeding thoroughbr. ds has, generally,
not been remunerative nor satbfllctory,

principally

grades

Breeding.

dcubn, where

thlfln

will be

years were

�be trade

a

animals for the sake of their produce,
better results will bu obtatned, tor the
capltal lnvested, trom the use of grades

sejjn

DecembAr 1 the best

state

ant, the

went down from 14

by

most

dry

present time f rrrn a strong reason
trial should be given It by tbose
w.ho hue not yet tried II. aacchertne diet.

why

01 �he "bove figures that
hogs are higher this year than they h&ve
Deen for the past ten years, and are fully
$2 per hundred higher than they were one
for the ten
yeu ago. The lowest prices'

and

be

at the

4 7D@4 8;;

lL will be

brlgbt and sleek 'appearance to
It will be seen, th,!refo' e, tbat

yU'gar

..... (()(it4 e.G
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Its member�
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N ovember
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hund Inter:!st.lnll:
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(lU®' 0:; I8IJJ
4 40@4 60 18>44
1l!1IO
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4:-1[J@44il II!ll3

11192
18I1l..

was not

Many of

lthy
drew from the said society and properlJ
require. h 8e�m� to me there never wa�
org&nlz:ld aud Incorporated under the law�
a better time for our fll.rmers to lay the
of Illinois and Iowa what Is known as tho,
fouridatl<ln tor a' fiock of sheep. To put
Oldenburg Coach Horse Association of
wheat
devoted
to
now
tbe
of
ground
part
America. !rhe main points of contention
of
the
Into allalla, If lu the western put
between the two orl{anlza.tlon8, b�slde6
Btate, and Into clover If In the eastern
the Illegal course which the defendanl
late
fall
and
out
the
round
to
Eprlng
part,
claimed the plalntl1l was pursuing. was,
State
of
the
wutern
In the

.Dd m"DufaOlurllJf!r eIlGabllrilm .. DI"

pa.st ten years

a

Its COlI.t.

lower than at any other season ot
the year. It being one of the most Im
vOrlant lIea�ons of �he year for feeders of
hogs. whether they be operating on a I.arge
or small scale, the followl'ull' quotaelons
tor tbe best selling gr\des of ho�s for the

thll case was organized
pialnU1I
sllveral years ago and Bought to Incorpo
rate under t.he laws of Illinois. It did
8Gme

animal,

!loS or

In

bUll ness for

and horses are fond of the addition of
sugar or mola.sges to their tood, Impart
mentioned
Ing, also, In the case of the last

made this sesscn of the year the time lor
I,ylng In their heavle,t ilOpplles of hog
products. As a rule the opening of· the
seasou brings a great break In

way It Is hard to

tell where It will stop.

overst.ocked, and the evil e1l<_c,s atlendant
upon t.he use of worthless tnoroughbreds
excited distrust In thoroughbreds gener-

.',

ally, so that the best breeders have suf
fered, and many have not been paId tor
tbe trouble of careful, systematic and ex
pensive breeding.
To produce a .good anImal, skill, high
f�edlIlg �nd,rlg'd selection II.re necflssary.
Tne breeding of fuperlor animal" Is an
occupation wonby of the best. e1lorts of
the be�t clas� of the fLlrmlng community.
As breedhig ge1s more Into the hands of
breeders who

(:are more

lor tho reputa

tion. of their stock than fvr

for

fancy fpeculatlon,
be obtalntd. Every

high 'IIrlce8,

or

better resuhs will
]Jerson

who

keeps

live stock should aim to keep better ani
mals. The best way to obtaIn a good
herd Is by using a thoroughbred male on

The st�p tba, a person
cows,
takes In Improving grade� WIll lead him
The
to produce the best tholoughbreds.
best breedH� ot the future wIll be the men

common

Sheep Husbandry,

RelEardlng the present st&tus and ten
der,cy of sheep husbandry, the Wool ana
studied
"It ffqlllrtls bu� a who I!>tarted In this way, Pond who
HWe SMpper says:
and w!l.ttd them with
animals
closely
their
toshow
.lIght IllVt;8�lgatlon ot tbe sub1�ct
H. Wino. Cor
that the sheep InduHry Is 'IOliklng up' the IEri>atest ca.re.-P'(uf. H_.
neU Un1.verstly.
few
alto
a
years
over the country.
Oaly
sheep were held In very general disfavor
"What a pIty It 13 that. hli fl\oe 13 all pimples;
by lII.rmers and stock growers alike, 00
H,,'d l'" vtn'Y liu .. 100kl,,!! lr It wllsn't tor
"ccount of the low price of wool and the
tbtlt,"
Solid prct.ty 1IIIss Vore, with a smile at the
aDparent difficulties surroundIng the fu
dlmjJles
nlo·tleu] tiel 1 rom under tho nohby spring hat-:
ture of the wool trade In thl� country.
lo.,k"d at hurself In tile Ifla�s, softly
sua
A�
Now, however, sheep have once more
�tllhluJ!'.
essential
an
a�
put
to
be
shll
Thllt
hud for the young mIAn a tender racome
regarded
g"rd,
ot the make-up of the 8tor,k and general
need of
.

.

farmer; perhaps large fiJcks ars not
more common than they were years
but the number

of

IDdlvlduals who

ago,
are

keeping sheel' bas very materially In
In every section may now be
vast number of fi.,Cks of modera.te
carefully and profita.bly kept. This

creased.
fDund

�Ize,

a

denylng-

There WliSU·t the least

any

..

HIS b<lauty Is
for every oue kuew It.
marred Ily the (rlgtHtl" rlld blotcbes all
I wond�r It ile COUldn't
uv .. r bl:! face.
T.Hktl �omettllng t>l cl,,�use hIs bloDd, and
drillS them awlloV?"
Hd bsard wnat 8he saId about his looks.
If, burL hIs tl!elillg�. blH be couldll'� deoy
H'j remembered a
sbe told the tru�h.
lrlelld who�e face lI8�d to bd �s b",d as his.
It had become smlJot·b II.lJd c1e�r. He
WAUt to him lIofld 0. ked how the chauge
had bAPD hrou,zht 1I.0')ut. "Slm",ly by
u,lng Dr. PleI'ce'� G:)ldAIl M{,dkal DI�
p,rWtlry," was the rep'y. "'l'�ke that, and
I'll WArrant you to gl>t rid 01 your plm

German, Hanoverian and Olden Is due largely to tbe tact that we have,
to prevent thtl aILer a long time, learned that Itreat les
terftlrillg In the least with other stock or burg Association sought
busi Hon that wool Is not the only productIve
diminishing tbe numiler of other 8tock Oldenburg Association from doing
A tew sheep In every pastllre weuld keep ness' aDd sued ont an !J_ j unction against feature to be looked Bfr,pr In sheep grow
ot
dDwn and live on the weeds teft by cattle said association trom the Circuit court
Ing. It Is now the producer of mutton, as
on for
wllll as of wool, who rcets tbe most satls
and horses which are running out most of Cook county. When the case came
pip ....
demurred bctlon and the most profit from his fiock.
He did 80.
the pralrls pa.stured by cattle al'Jne. The hearing, the O'denburg Society
the cou" not There are thoc,sands of acres throughout
His faoe hecame healthy and clear,
addition of the she�p would add millions to the plalnt.11I's bill, and
but dismissed the country which cannot be successfully Aud J1Axt wOtlk ho'll be marl'j"u to Pretty 1II1s8
to the annual Increase of our farmer�, oLly sustained the demurrer
Vere.
the Olden utilized ["r growing stock, that wlll give
make a market for the surplus grain our tbe bill on Its merits and gave
the bitt one source of Income, the carca6S....,.
a judl!ment
against
II
Socl
..
tv
And
c�n't
grea.tly
burg
railroads
carry away,
That Glorious Olimats."
•
plalntl1l In the sum or $200 dam�ges. The but which would yield a good return If
lessen the chance of total failure In ths
for
Sights a .. d S�enes In California,
t::Iend
and
wool
and
Oldenburg judlcloiHly devoted to growing
G�rman, Htl.noverlan
annual Income of tbe tarm.
an a"peal
published by the P��senger Department
wutton."
"Aft�r seeing what men are dolnll' east Coach Horse Association took
of t.he U ulon Pa.lMic SYSI·em at Oma.ha, or
tribunal
that
and
the
are
to
their
ftvcks
court,
how
Appellate
of us; after no�lng
The fall of �he year Is a trying season ask your neare8� U ulou Pdoclfic ap;ent for
the deCision of the
decreasing In numberq, and how much now not only �ust&lnll
for
elderly people The many cheerleslI, one. This little book will tell you of the
filorther
and
lower court, but 1I'0es one.step
more they are d�gener"tlng .In quality;
not to beauties and wonders -of Callfornla-thel
Alsoclation-il dll.rk, dismal dll.Ys act depresslnglj,
the
decides
that
Oldenburg
tbe
fdoct
consideration
Into
then taking
on both old and YOUDg_
grande!>t winter resort In America.
had
h·jurlously,
811ty
the
that
the
plalntU!
older
of
t"'o,
that we are not raisIng two-thirds of the the
18 the time to re·enforce the vl�al
Now
the
after
until
wool we consume; that one-third of the not properly Incorporated
Beod tor IlluI.oat'I'II.
acts done bJ said enerales with Ayer's Barsaparllla-.the
aheep In America are annua,ly Ilaughtered defendant, and that all
U
OQ.,UO.otllli",IIIQu:OI�,I",,",,'
blood medicines.
all
of
belt.
Alit.
the
tor
an
t.hll
In
as
Incorporat.lon
plalntUf
and eaten; that. t.he use of mut.t.on

sheep, and they could bs kept

without In

The

_
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in darke.' oolor.

'he di.iaierl

d�1 no't own:a baie-of

'hat wlll

lo,oOO'i,ile. of

the farmer. and the oommer- ootton, and he, -wlrea an, aoceptance,
'hey are not �onger per- taking good care to immediately lIell
to\determlne 'he price of other 110' Ilil!tllont "future" 8S a "hed€ e " or

overtake

'

01101 world if

HOW OPTION TRA.DING DESTROYS mltted
men'lI property.
PRIDES OF FARM: PRODUOTB.

.

W-lth their ill-gotten gainll they are
FANMER:-A't the
last session of Congress the HOUle of able to subsidize a venal olty press and
Reprf'sentatives, impressed wUh the oilJony of the great dallles are filled wlth
grievous wrong done the, most indus artloles, the publication et whloh is
-
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population by tbe ploid for' at, regula.r advertising rates,
offering of unlimited quantities of ftcti from money won at this game, where
·tious products upon the exchangel by tbe farmer is not even permitted a sigbt
"short seUers," "non-owners" and of tbe "little joker" whlch determines
II
hed gers," and t.bus determining the whetber his labor shall be rewarded
prices of the products of f-he Boil, en fairly or poorly.
The writer ha'!l long been an inacted, so fat" as lay in the power of tha\
body, a bill intended to rest riot tbe terelted student of this system and bas
otJars of such products to tbe owner often thouiht that there was little more
and those who have acquired, from the to be learned of the "ways that are
owner, the right to the future poseee dark and the tricks tbat are vain" of
sion of a specific quantity of the article the operators upon t.he boards of trade
otJ�red, tile object sougnt-being to con but each montb and week brings some
fine offer. to the property ill existence revelation. It was not seen, for inand available for delivery.
st.ance, until the opponents of this
measure
went before Congressional
la.w
of
this
a
obaracter
Appal'ently
could work neither harm nor hardship committees and testified' that sueh was
trious section of the
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or

for
the
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brougllt
would pass by a good majo�ity.

fortuoately,
ness

and

so con

'

ai

was

their intention "to

they

in" when

o�'

were

moment

New Yorker had wired'

,the

his acceptance he loaded the market
with his contract for 10,000 bales and
!lot the

It now,

"hedging"
profit.

a

greater

Under this system all the anolent
of commerce are reversed and

the unll.nished bUdi

c;)mes up for consideration

at

hospitals, lasting
eral

canons

immediately tile S�nate convenes, and the owner occupies the anomalous posihavi�g precedence c!lonnot be shelved, tion of working, with migbt and main
if its friendi are alert, until finally to destl'oy the value of the property i�
acted up�n by a deoisive vote on its his hands. Accomplishing this-that
p3.ssage, w oich ought to be secured long he may," buy in" his contraots at a
before tbe end of the coming session, as proll.t
necessarily cal'riell down the
it blocks the way for aU exoept routine price of the grain and cotton upon tbe
bU3iness.
farm, which is the only "unhedged"
the
time
of
to
the
produot in the country.
of
tbe
p30ssag-e
Up
bill in the HLluie its opponeuts had
With the merchant, miller, spinner
evidently not belleved its passage POII and exporter ever working for lower
sible, and their opposition, while suffi prioes that their II contracts" may reciently active to g-Ive rise to much turn to their possession at a good round
solicitude for the fate of the measure, prollt, there remains only th� isolated
had not tben assumed that viciously and
powerless producer interested
active form that it has since. Now, either in maintaining or advanoinghowever, the eoemy is intensely active, values.

years,

cbarged

'J.,.. Ibmmerlch.'

wltb

Doctol'll said both lUlllts

as

I.,..

�
Incurab�

was

" ... a.pd ...

were Btreeted and b.
n. comrade urged blm

could not live long, but
to 'tn' Hood's Sarsaparilla. Before be bad
flnlsbed one bottle bls cough began to get loose.
the choking sensation left, and ntght sweats
grew les8 and less. He Is now In good healUl
and cordlally recommends

l:iood's Sarsaparilla,

general blood purifier and ....Ie .....
.1 ••• especially to lils comrades In tile �. A. B.
as a

-

HOOD'S PILLS are band made, and aN Ji4>
proceeded to Bolicit
aDd
ap�
orders from spinners for tbe 10,000 fee'ln compoaltloD, propwLloD
bales of actual product, and when the
spinner bad bought 1.000 or more bales daily by tbe prtee made by the Issuance
he

same

time

immediately," hedged" by selling

"futures" contract for

a

his of these

like amount.

As these "contracts" are

usually long
have

tbe seller

Is for

sale,

_

The writer

wa'J long- puzzled by tbe
position aasumed by wha.t,
in boa.rd of trade pa.rlance, are known
as "reoeivers,"
being men who buy
actua.l grain in the country.
Tbis
puzzle arose from the faot that while
tllese men were dealing in actual

anomalous

products

and

interested

should, be

had

oontracts

battle of Fair Oaks, he
II trlcken wltll
was
tTp ... id I.....r. aocl
after a long struggle Ia

!

..

stands at the head of the

S 3nate calendar

•

hedglng

"

and

protlt-beartug'

..

contracts" and it matters I),ot to t.he
"
..
ho w low that price 'may be
reeelver

long

as, he "hedges" at once and can.
price to a still lower l"vel·
while takiog in his "contraots." And
this work he is alwao1s engaged in.

so

drive the

Realizing that it is the "contracte,"
"buying in of contract"," and the
buying them In at a continuously lower
price, which give the grain dealers and
elevator men their great harvests, we
cease to wonder tbat they lose all in
terest in the actual product as soon as
hedged" and try to bave the world

tbe

..

believe that there is

an

over-abundant

prices must decline,
With such a system of trading in'.
vogue tbe farmer can neY,{lr 'hope for'

supply �nd

that

prioes, and he should constitute
himself a committee of one to see 'that
better

the R3presentat-ives and Senatora from
his State are ready to vote right OD
this

question, and should be willing to
write letters and send telegrams to
secure their doing so.
At leaSt suoh
would appea.r to be tlie rillht thing to
do.
C. W OOD DAVIS
.

Seoond-GrOwth Sorghum 4gain,
EDITOR

KANSAS

FARMER: -I will

corroborate the statement of Mr. L. C.

Waters, of Berryton, regarding second
growth sorghum. My tenant, in Illi
noIs, several years ago, fed second
growth sorghum to cows ( a small

quantity), and no
Richland, K'!s.

bad effect fullowed.
ALEX GARDNER_

Too Oareleaa With the

English

L�guage.

A clothing dealer, In B,,�ton, advertised
all-wool pll.Dtaloons for f2, advl�l[lg tbe
lIubllc to malee haste alld �ecute the grea'
bargain. �1IoJ'IDI!:
"1_'hey will T,ot l&8t
ICIng." Ptobllohly tbey would not. Neither
will your heal to last IouII' If JOU don't
ta.ke "'arp 01 It. Keep Dr, Plere.,'11 Pleaa
aot Pellets In
your .bou·e, Tiley are
cents."
Indispensable to ev"ry f"wlly, as they pos
cure
b'lIonsnE'8�, wl�b Its endless
Such seemingly inexpliclloble utter- Itively
train of distreSSing allment�-slck head
anoes on the part of owners of certain
ache, Irrltlbillty, constlpatl(ln. d'zzln88s
classes of property no longer puzzle atd Indigestion; 110 marvelous speclllc for
liver and kidney troubles, aad a. pnre veg
when it is understood that Ihe moment etable
compound, They are ,mgt\r-cQ.IIoted,
tbe "receiver" has bought a quantlty tbe �m&IIFst pills made, and th .. bp.8t, be
cause they do &11 they proml�e.
All drnl(
of corn in the oountry he .i hf'dges" by
Illst,R sell tbem. and the proprlAtors guar
it"
and-as
antee
and
rllfn[ld
tbe
"selling afuture against
them,
say
price U the,.
tatl.
the advocates of ..
,

.

'

option dealing"

hedging"
havin� determiqea, by this"
this

operatlOn, the proll.ts

particular

on

transaction and this lot of
owner

has

no

corn'

the

furtber interest in the

grain whUe he has
�f �he aotual
and intensely absorbing
abldl�g
interest
the
in

p'rice

an

In

order. th�.t
standIng

depresslng
he
buy

may,:'at

price

Farm Loana,
Lowest rates and every accommodation
to borrowers on good farm loans In east
Kansas. Special rates on large loans.
Write or see ns before making your reT. E. BOWKAN & Co.,
nswal.
.lonel B1Jl1dtnll'.1t1l W, H1J:'b S •.• TOlleta.
ern

'

in" his out-

If any boy or girl wants to earn a little
,ready
money he can do so readllY,by em
in the
b�ys
�ecelver
ploying some spare tllile In getting upa
and daily issues "protect
club tor the KANSAS FARMER. The long
�ountry dall�T
mgfuturfs" It follows that he has no eyenlngs are growing longer and, thoBe
continuous interest in advanciflg prices of the
and with immense wtlalth at OQmmand
nelgbbors who are not now sub
Another and dilSa\9trous etYect upon
for the aCI ual product on whicb he 'can scribers for tbe FUMEB are
ml,8slng a
and at stake, a business from whioll a prices
reSUlting direotly from this sys- not
p03sibly lose, whUe he may profit great deal. Get up a club and we will pay
few thousand men derive an annual tem arises from the f'lct that" the more
by denres�ing' �he price of yon liberally, or write for terms and In
revenue e;tim!J.ted at not less

As the

,:cont�aot�,

a

profit.
grain

than$ltJO,- of any product that is sold the more �reatly
cuntracts" tbat he IS constll,ntly dt.rnctlonll.
---_---,-000,000 (the securiog of which depreoi there is for sllol�. " Thls is, seemingly, iasuln!!', hence his interest i. in deoli'les
It yon are not 110 snb�erlber,'thI8 KANSAS
ates the value of the year's orops many a
in order thut th� "contractli" tbis week
is
paradoxicalltatement, yet
strictly
issued at a lower price than those FARMEB' comell to yon .. � 110 sample copy.
times
t�ls amount), they are organizini 'rue. For histance, a cotton dealer in
.

a

Mfr.,

farmers

f)tJaring it, tbe Southern merobant W&8
ol'lering it (and when tbe otJer W8S
accepted tbe Southern m�rohan' may
have" hedged" by buying a "future"
from some other non-owner-c) and the

-

�ny

tendered him the

W&8

•

City, writes us VOIUDo,
tarll,.. In 1862, a' the

.

.•

futures" (that
tim ....

the

.J'_pk D_
... rle�. an old loldler.
629 E. l�th St., N. y�

cotton to the

buy
in advancing prices, yet their every
disposed of the actual product
utteranoe was of a oharacter to leilsen
the
at
current
been its de1.th warra.nt. Fortunately
price; then, by depressthe value of the property they were
the
be
able
to
would
sch'eme
WI\8
well-laid
dhcovered
in
ini
price,
they
thi�
to own. The following from
supposed
time, the friends of the bill warned and reap a greater profit by "buying in" the Kansas
City Star of a recent date ld
the referenoe was to a committee a lit tbeir contracts at lower prices than
It. fair
of the bearish out-givings
sample
Henoe , this
tle less inimtcal, which nearly done it tQey had been issued.
."
"
0 f th ese gram
rece i vers:
whii.e
the
to derloth by unnecessary delays, so system,
making
miller, spin"The country elevators, says Cong
much time being consumed in commit .er and dealer inditYerent to advance�
don, the Chicago corn man, are full of
tee as to enable the enemy, when the in the value of the "hedged" product,
corn.
They are under oontract with
btll was at lait reported, near the end also makes him the interested confedfarmers to take their grain.
Tbis
erate
of
tbe
"short
of the session, to talk it over, under the
profeiJsionai
seller;"
pressure of corn from the country will
rules of the Senllote, to the December not in advanoing prioes of the property
keep receipts heavy here at Chioago
's8s3ion, although every other vote had of which he is the ostensible owner. whether t.he
weather be good or bad
in
but
the
value
of
"futures"
showed
amendm'lnta
tbat
depressing
could
upon
and the prioe will decline to 40 or 41
tile bill be
to a final vote it in order that he may
buy in" his
whioh

stituted thILt suoh referenoe would have

on

of

lb

fall in price, not,

a

Story

-

spinners at the ourrent price and tben
buying in" this long" future" at tbe
lowest possible price. When the cotton

all who handle the

;

Flnanc�,

11-

Ing

of the

or

IPS

produot�

that of

Veteran's

,

with any intention of deliver
the cotton on such" futures " eon

tract, but of selling the

from tllat moment to advances and dein the value of the thing owned,
clines
representatives
people,
knowing the needs of their constituents onlya part of whiob, however, was true.
••
and the [usnuess of their demands, sup H-Ioving
hedged," it is true they were
ported tllis me30sure regardless of p30rty whoUy indltYerent to advances in the
lines, and, by tile deolsive vote of 167 value of the actual product as 'in C�8
to 46, sen t tile blll to the Senate, where the value of the real arliole advanced
its opponents attempted to smother it in like measure would the value of
by a reference to tbe Committee on their outstanding contraot, whiob it

or

fh

the fact

A

however,

may
farm, from the
more time, with resulting fluctuations,
of the consumer, who, under its opera they leave the producer's ha.nds until
to buy them in at a prollt) the result
tion, would pay no more for farm prod they reach those of the dealer selling is that
by the sale of this 10.000 bales of
in
small
to
the
oonsumer
was
ucts
quantities
justill.ed by the relative
tn,a.n
actual cotton to the New York dealer
soarcitv or abundance of the desired tllere is not one having the most remot:
the market ii loaded witb at lea�t two
artLcle, as is now tile oa�e withlalL prod interest in mainta.ining much less in �ets of
"contraots" rep relenting it,
II
uets
not sold
short"
upon the advanolng prloes, This'anomalousconthree if the Southern dealer
(and
the
monstrous
of
perversion
exchanges. Under such conditions dltion, this
nedges his sale), whUe the actuM cotton
reasoning men would naturally suppoae natural laws af comm-roe, arises from ls sold in
driblets to the spinner (who
there could not, among reputable mer the faot, so plainly stated to the com.
uoder this system buys from hand to
mittee
the
of
"antiand
bankers
business
be
by
opponents
chants,
men,
mouth only) and remains pressing upon
developed any opposition to such an option" leiislation, that having' bought, the market in its real as well as its
a quantity
of
and
or
ootton
there
went
from
the
small
grain
act, yet
up
simulated form until it goes into aotual
privileged class who have usurped the "hedged" by immediately selling a
and the "futures" remain
..
future"
were
and
functioos of supply
they
protected againllt ,?Onsumption
demand, as well
aflo:!.t many months after the cottou
mg
as from bankers and others who profit
any possible loss, and as no greater
1l!1.8 actually gone into consumption the
indlreotiy by this system, one pro profit could accrue to them by an ad- atJeot
9f the initial sale has been tbat
longed wdoiL and a protest against even vance they wet'e absolutely inditJarent the more that was sold the more there
is it

I

I,

one

"insurance" a�alnst

1--'

formidable

oppositi�n

�he countrv with

and

ftoodinl
oircula.rs" portrayiDi

N tlW York receives
.

a

'.

the

South-probably

"firm offer" from
from a man who
.

i.;sued last week may, &I well ail those,
be bought in at a profit.
The price he pays the farmer I,s mad,
.

No bill from UII wlll tollow, but we would
Uke a_blllfrom you,..-a dollar, blll.,.,.:.with an

order for the paper

l1!ltll

�a�uarJI lW6.

l(9VEMlimB la,
•

iATIONAL FARMERS' OOBGREsa.
EDITOR KANSAS F.ARMER:-T.het.welfth
Natlonall Farmers'
Congress'rt the United States ot America
will meet In the House of Represent.atlves
at Lincoln, N eb., November 22, 1892, at
annual aesston of t.he

lOa.

m.

This body Is eomposed of one delegate
and one alternate Irom each Coniresslonal
district In the United States,' -two dele
gates and alternates from each State at
large, the heads of all State Agricultural

.

societies and State Agricultural colleges,
and this year one member of all local Ag
ricultural societies In the United Statel.
It Is a non-partisan organlutlon and
has accomplished much good In securing

itrlcted to 2 000 words and a printed copy Thla determlnrttlon was very forclby em·'
phas'z'ci. by the wise sl!lectlon of an able
farnlshfd for the use'of the Secretary.
Flrst-E lch person mU'lt purc1!ase a and fffielent set of officers.
The evening 8elslon of the firs' dr.y wall
flrst-clasl ticket (.,Ither unllmhed Qr lim
Ited) through to the pl.aca 01 mceUn.g, tor an onen meeting,. and devoted to speeches
which he will pay t.he regular tarlll tare, of & miscellaneous character.
The pecond day was strictly one (It busi
aJ;ld upon request the ticket agent wlllls
ness and cnlmlnated In the election of
sue to him a certificate of such porchase.
Second-If through tickets cannot be the followln, officerp: Prepldent, W. S.
Mrs. N. C.
procured at the starting point, the person Hanna. Ottawa: Vice President.
wlll pnrehase to the most convenient pohit Clark, Topeka; Secretary and Treapurer,
where such through ticket can be ob J. B. French, Topeka; Lecturer, S. M.
G.
tained, and there purchase through to the Scot.t, McPberson; Assistant Lecturer,
E. Reem
E.
a
certificate
Steward,
Miller,
Republic;
of
meeting,
requesting
place
W.
properly filled out ty the agent at the myder. Hays City; Apslstant Steward,
A. Ransom, Mount Hope; Doorkeeper, G.
point where tbe repurchase Is made.
Third-The reduced rate for the return A. Camp, Welllngton; Asslatant Door
Dele
Meriden.
journey will only apply to points to which keeper, V. F. Ricketts,
W. S
through tickets are on sale at the place of utes to the National Alliance,
to thf
meeting, and at which through tickets to Hanna, John G. OLls. Delegatel
of meeting were purchased. U national stiver cOJiventlon, Jobn Da.vIB,
the

place

Welcome to the city, by Hon. A. H.
Weir, Ma.yor.
Response, by Hon. D. �. Punee, of Sa

vannab, Ga.
Welcome, by the President of the Board
of Tradl'.
Besponse, by Secretary Clayton, of [owa.

Men's Associa

H()n. O. J. King. President.
Response, by Han. Wm. Freeman, of

tion.

2

tiona.

Agriculture

of

Independence

Han. W.

Popa

and
Yea

Includes' the
statement that 100 or more persons wbo
have purcbased full fare tickets for the
going Pllssage, and hold properly receipted
ceNlflcates, have been In attendance at.

cate,

"Beet Iudustr) In the U alted States,"
by Prof. M. A. Lunn, of Nebraska.

Regular order of

P.

M;

busIness.

which

Identification

Realized AI·

Address: "Is Farming a
Mrs. A. G. SAwyer,

the meeting.
The certificates are not to be transfer
Neb.
able, and t.he slgnat.ure affixed at the
"The Floral Interest," by Mrs. Robert starting point, compared with the signa
A. McClellen, of Atbens, Ala.
ture to the receipt, will enable the ticket
NOVEMBER 23, 10 A M.
ap;ent to detect any attempted transfer.
Regular order ot business.
N. B.-Please read carefully the above
"Hlahway Transportation on Common Instructions, be particular t.o have t.he
R()ad," by Hon. J .. M. Stahl, of Quincy. certlfi�ate properly 1llled and certified by
111.
the railroad agent from whom you pur
"Transportation on Common Roads," chase your goIng ticket to the place of
by Hon. W. Delano, of N "braska.
meeting, as the reduction on retnrn wlll

chemy."

Lincoln,

.•

'

2 P. M.

Regular order of bnslness.
"Indlvldua.llty of American FArming,"

Han. B. Walker McKeen, Maine.
Address.
Snbject to be selected, by
George T. Fairchild, President Agrlcul
t..Iral college, of M&nhattan, Ka.s.

_

7:30

P.

M ..

Regular order of business.
"Agriculture In Oklahoma," Hon. H. C.
St. Clair, Oklahoma.
"Scientific R�latlon of Money to Agri
culture and Transportation," by Hon. L.
H. Weller, of Nashua, Iowa.
NOVEMBER

R'gular order

24, 10

A. M.

ot business.

"Government Ownership of Railways,"
by Hon. H. C. Brown, of Atlanta, Ga..
"Agriculture In the South," by Gen. H.
K. Burkett, of Mississippi, and F. M.
Clemanes, ot Kent.ucky.
INSTRUCTIONS TO DELEGATES.

.

All

papuri

delegates.

for

�hrcb I, 1878. of 'U6412,835,
Tbe net profl& on the COinage of allver
,Juring the fourteen yearj ended Jane 30,
1892. Inclndlng the balances In the coinage
mints on July I, 1858, has aggregated "72,736065.
to be very satisfactory,
value of sllver bullion
were made the basis of calculation the
commercial value of the sllver bullion
coined Into silver dollars would be far leIS
�ban the government has p-.ld for It.
The product of gold and sllver In the
world during the calendar year 1891, basl'd
n"on returns to the D.rector of the Mint,

ThiS would

but If the

publtcatlon

IIlUIt. be

In tbe Board of Railroad Commissioners 01
Kansas, by reason of the expiration of tb ..
term or office by oneof the CommlRsloners; and
WHER'''AS. Tbe statutes of the Slate provide
that not more than f,WO shall be of any ont'
polltlo&l party upon said board; and
WHERE.!.!I. Tbe agricultural I"terest Is thp
paralIlou nt Intel't'stof tbe St. fe; therefore be II
H'80/ved. By tbe Kansas Fo£rmel'8' Alllano ..
and I ndu�trlal Union. In conv"ntlon as· embled
this 1�1 b day of Novemb",. 1892, thNt we recog·
nlze In Brother P. B Maxson the requiSitE'
qullJlftuatlons. In an eminent dell'ree, ftttintz
blm fur a member of said U .. llroad Cllmml,;slon.
and would most. redpectfully Bsk that bls ex·
cellenoy. Governor L. D Lqwelllng. and tb ..
Ineo log executive council appoint P. B
Max_on 10 suob position upon sllJd board on
the ooourrenoe of a vacanoy.
.

DEMANDS.

In,dlanQla,

.

on the mornlug of November 10.
Atter the opening exercises. Prof. Taylor,
of the State Normal school, delivered a
most hearty welcome, and was eloquently
responded to by Hon. J. G. Otis, who, In a

few words, concluded DY outlining the
alms and purposes of the organlzllotlon.
Although a very sick man, President
Biddie was present and addressed the
members upon the condition and fnture
necessities of the order, and was followed
by Otis, Scott and others, upon this Im
portant sutject and In tbe ('ame line of

thought, viz., that everything of a partisan
should and must be eliminated
The fact that
from the organlZllotlon.
these addresees met with the unanimous
and hearty approval of the members In
dicate that the future u8efulne�s of the

settlprs ouly.

5. B�lI"vlng In the dootrlne of "equal rights
to all and speolal privileges to none." we
demand tho£t taXation. national and State. shall
not be used to build up one Intel't'st or olllIu at
the expense of anotber. We believe thllt tbe
money of tb .. country sbould be aept as mucb
IlotI po�slble In tbe hands of tbe people. and
hence we demand tbat all revenul's. national.
State and county. sball be limited to th� neoes
bary expenses or tbe government eoonOmlOllUy
and honestly admlnlbtered
6. We demand tb1t Congre·s provide for the
Issue of a suftlclentamountof fractional paper
ourrenoy to fyo'lltate exobange tbrough lhe
medium of the United Stat,t,s mall.
7. We de·"and that the means of oommunloa
tlon lind trll.nsjJOrtatlon shall be owned by and
onerated In tbe Interest of tbe poople, as Is the
Unlred Stares postal system.
.

nature

Reduced rat,s have been secured at the
following hotellJ In Lincoln: Capital,
Windsor, L'ncoln, Opelt, Freem()nt, St.
Charles, B&nd and the LIndell. Our head
quarters wlll be at the Lindell. where you
mnst call and r�glster at my office
Reducfd rates over all leading railways
In the Unlttd Stdotea are Ilranted 'as f"l
lows, wnlch lOU will cautlonsly observe
when you purchase your ticket.
Others who atteIiCl are entitled to the
lame rates as

The total colnale of Illver dollan
under the act cif February 28 1878. to t.he
close of such coinage wa9 t378,166.793, and
under the act of 1890 to November 1,1892,
.33,167,1170; under ar.t o.f March 3. 1891,
15 078,472. a total coinallle of sllver alnce

1. We demand the abolition of national hanKs
and tbe sub.tltutlon of leglll tender Treasury
not.ps In lieu of national bank notes. Issued In
sufficient volume to do tbe buslnf'ss of th ..
country on a. oash system. regulating the
amount nf'eded on a per oo£plta by sis liS tb,,,
business Interests of tbe oountry expand; and
,bat all money Issued by tbe government sball
be Ipgal tender In payment of all debts. botb
publlo and private.
2. We demllnd tbe free and unlimited oolnag�
which
such
at
to
the
stiver.
of
point
apply only
S We demand that Congress sba.ll pass suob
throngh ticket was
laws liS sb�lI effeotually prevent tbe dtlallng In
B. F. CLA.YTON.
futur .." In all &lCrloultural and meobanlcal pro
preservlt,1!' suob a stringent system
Secretary National Farmers' Congress. duotlons,
of prooooure In ulds as sball sooure prompt
la, November 7.1892.
convlotlon, and Imposing suob penaltles as
shalls"oure the most perfect compllanoe wltb
Ihelaw.
•. We demand the passage oflaws prohlbltln[l'
Kansas F, A. & 1. U.
allen ownen;h,p of land. and that Congress
take early steps to devise so ne plan to
shall
The fifth annual session of the KII.nsas
ohtaln HIl lauds now held by railroads and
Farmers' Alliance and Industrial U olon other corporlltlons In exoess of suoh liS are
needed by tbem, be re
convened at the Whitley opera house, actually used and
ol�lmed by tbe govemment and held by actual

Emporia,

re-

151,792.976.52

Total

purchased:

by Col. D .. nlel Needham, President New
E 19land Agrlcuhural Society, of Boston,
Mdo�s.
Address. Subject to be selected. by

1lIlJ.175.000
76,t1t1.�

·

stop-ov�r prlvllea8s

properly Identllled, as abovedescrfbed.
by the Secretary or Clerk, on tbe certifi

man, of Missouri.

7:30

City; Walter N. Allen, Meriden.;
H. P. C'ay, Prescott, and G. B. Scanlan,
Randall.
The t.hlrd and last day of the lesslon
was principally devoted to the Installatloll
of offi'lers and tbe discussion of the Na
tional Ualon Company. As thl'! compsn)
..
••
thorn In the llelh of
has al ways been a
to
decided
It
was
tbe Alliance,
wisely
withdraw all relations between the two
organlza.tlons; not that the State Alliance.
as a body,condemned the National Union.
but for the sake of harm�ny aLd the good

are

13=iJ7" 000
67.63IJ,OtO

Gold
135,1IOfI.1lR7.!IO
Sliver dollal's........................ 8329.467.00
66MI,8U60
Subsldlaey sUver......
1,�96.710.d
MlnoroolDs

Junction

structed that excursion fares wtll not be
available unless the holders of certificates

v .. lUll.

1.604.810

58.sao.OOO

COtflaqe
Vol"'"

nunerft.

The coinage of the mints d'urlng the last
fiscal year alfgregated 111,556.124 pieces,
valued as follows:

.

Introduction of memorials and resolu
"

Silver

being allowed on special privileges to none."
After reaffirming allegiance to the St.
tickets sold at less than foil fares. Cer
tlflcates wlll not be honored unless pre Louis and Ocala demand", the fo111owlng
sented within three days alter -date of additional resolutions were adopted:
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER.
adjournment of the convention.
Seventh-Tlcke.t alents wlll be In
WHEREAS, Tbere Is soon to occur a vacanoy
no

P. M.

Transportation," by

Guld

passage

Maine.
Music by the band.
Annnal address by the Prealdent.
Appointment of the Committee on Resolutions and Finance.

CnmmercUil

Fln�

Metal8.

of the order.
This aesslon, we think, has bullded
wisely, upon a buslneu and social fonnda
FIfth-It Is absolutely necessary that a tlon, and If tbe Intentions and InstruJ
certificate be procured, as It Indicates tbat tlons are CUlled out, we will witness from
t.be lull f,ue has been paid for the lolnp; now on, for months to come, a grand up
Alliance and
j luruey, and that the person Is t.herefore bnlldlllg of the Farmers'
And Wt
entitled to the excursion fare returning. [ndustrlal Union of Kansas.
each and
I� will also determine tbe route via which snggelt here and now, that
to
the ticket for return j Durney should be every member reconsecrate himself
of the age. Let tht
work
the
noblest
be
wlll
thiS,
It
'no
reduction
without
and
laid,
good work go on In the spirit of the Master,
ma.de.
Sixth-Tickets for return jcmrney wlll ever keeping In mind t.he grandeat motto
be available for continuous
only; among men: "Equal rights to all ano

sas.

Business

.

.

such national and S,ate legislation as onr through tickets to the starting point can
great Int.ere'!t rfqulres. Oae thouland or not be procured at the place of meetIDIP;.
1,500 deleJiates and visitors are expected, the person wlll purchallG to the most con
and It will be the largest and most In venient point to whIch such through
teresting gatherIng of practical agricul ticket can be obtained.
turists and f&rmers ever assembled In
Fourth-Tickets for the return journey
the U olted States. Come prepared to will be sold by the ticket agents at th"
take a part In the proceedings on a line place of meeting. at one-third the hlghelt
Indicated by the annexed programme.
limited hre, only to those holding certifi
PROGRA.MME.
cates (Form 2); Signed by the ticket agent
10 A. M.
at the point· where the through ticket to
Called to order, and music by the band. the place of meeting was purchased, and
Ptayer.
connterslgned by the Secretary or Clerk of
Welcome to the Stat�, by Hon. J. E. the convention, cert.lfylng that the holder
Boyd, G()vernor of Nebraska •.
has heen In attendance upon the conven
Response. by Hon. A. W. Smith, of Kan, tion.

Welcome, by

(fold and Silver of 1891·9.
The for'hcomlna report of the DIrector
of the Mint will saJ:
The mines of the United Statel. PrQ
doced durlug the calendar year 1891 pre
cious metals as follows:

seem

pr88ent

follows:

was as

CommOl1'Cfal

Fine
Metal8.
Gold..
SUver

oUnces.

..

vlIlue.

Ccrinaqe
11"

lue.

1126 5�.000 Il26.1h8 000

6. ur�.8IlS

..

lt2,2tl6,lOO

143,994.000

186.17'.000

The coinage of gold and silver In the
various countries of the world, during the
�ame period, so far as reports have been

received, aggregated:
1119.183.735

Gold
Slver

l3.i.liOd.l42

:

The stock of gold and silver In the
Uolted States on November 1,1892, based
upon official tabulations brought forward
(rom year to year. was,

approximately:

Gold
�Ilver................................

The

1Id7,tllt.951

'1,243.656.8�4

�otal. ;'
non

165604,1.863

aitloudt of money

(oujslde

aaper and

In actua.l clrculi;
of 'trea�ury vauh�). Including

metalliC,

was

'1,606.139�733,

or

824.34 'per head.
L Tbls amount and the circulation per
.�aplta Is determined by subtracting the
money of all klnd� lu the treasury from
�he total amount ever coined or IS8ued.
[t t.akes no account of that which has
been

destroyed

or

lost,

nor

of the coins

�hat have baen reconverted Into bulllon
!Iond used In the arts, and It assumes that
�he amount of our money held In foreign

equ'lol amonnt of
country.-Eo 1
value of gold b!t.r� furnlsheii' for In

countries Is oft�et

foreign
The

by

an

money held In this

u�e during the last CAlendar year
'16,644,953. agalns\ '14,605 91)1 In t.he
�rlor year, an Increase of '2 039 052; and
()f sliver '9,631746, against '9 031.17d In th
p:lor year-an Increase of tooo.56B.

dustrial
iVas

If there has been no falling 011 In the
&m()unt of coin melted annua.ily for use In
repairs. and jewelry, the t.otal value of the

p�eclous metals used In the Indu�trlal arts
and mannfactures In the U otted S�ate.
during the last year was, a"proxlmately:
G()ld, '19700,000, and Silver, '9630000, a
�otal ot '29,330000, of which '10.697,679
gold and '7,289,073 silver, consisted 01 new
bullion.
The price of sliver fi uctuated during the
I&st fiscal year from "lOOper fine ounce,
which was the price at the beginning of
the year, to '0855, Ma.rch 2B, the lowest
price, cl031ng J IoIne 30 &tfO.873, a varIation
of to.17 an onnce during t.he last fiscal
year. Since July I, 1892, the price of
silver stili further declined, until on Au
gust 11, 1893, It reached 83 cents a fine
ounce, the lowest price sliVer ever reached.
Since then the price has advanced, a.nd at
the present writing, Novembar 1, 1892, It
At the lowest
Is to 86 per llne ounce.
price of silver during the fiscal year, the

Improper and deficient care of the scalp commercial value of the
pure silver con
cause grayness of tlie hair and bald
In a silver dollar was 66 cents; at
tained
ness.
Escape both by the nse of that re the
blghest price It was to 786, and at the
liable specific Ha.lI's Hair Renewer.
average price to.724. The number ofBllver
Farmers' Alhance and Industrial Union
All genuine Spooner dollars distributed from the mints during
Is assured. There was manifested a most
the last fiscal year was 9.407,920, belnl
Horse Collars ha.ve this
earnest desire and deep determination to
less than In the previous year.
not f3,800.874
mark.
Be
trade
revlvlf, and build up the organizilotion to
deceived by imitations.
Never defer a vital matter. A cough
Its utmost capacity npon the co-opera
shouldn't be neglected when Dr. Bull'.
tive business and s.oclal plan throughout
the
lIale
tor
bJ
W'The Southwick BallDg Prell,
tbe length and breadth of the Btate. lIIIl4wl0il �I'. 00 Kauaa Ol$)', Ko 1*-$1.0. "A.." Oouah Byrup will oure It lot Ollce.
will

.

R/

�

••

••

..

,
.'.

Wb '1 HOl'llel ]I Ie at.'
Whenever a trotter or pacer repeatedl,
breaks wltbout apparent cause," 110,1,
u·VerIRa," In a recent article, ','It Is a
"

pre"y sure Ilgn that his harneaB; 'Ihoea or
bootl do no' fit him. Let Ipeclal atten
tIon be given to bIts and other accoutre
mentl. Also check hIm at varloulanglea,
to aBcertaln the right elevation· ot the
headi then belltln wIth shoeB and welght�,
If neceBsar" to square hlB action, and

tered lold readily and at quotable prlcel. .plrltl and Inadequa� phYllcal po�era.
There hal been a lively demand tor the The bes, honM of the luture wlll"n.t, as
better �I ... ot 'Western ranle horBel. A a rule, be descended trom premature, but
number ot bu,ers tor nut week'i auction matu,e woliders."
are expected and partleB who Intend sell."
The dam of, Mascot. 2:04, wall a gra,
Inl ihis tan would do better to Ihlp as mare, bred In Governeur,' N. Y. She wal
sIred by Auatln'. Mellenger. '10 deacendant
early al they can.
of O.rden's Melsenger, aDd wa. a natural
D tt. e:.rtra; 1.1500 lb8
., � 1111
Draft; good, 1,8UO lba
trotter, polIBeased of lOme apeed.
lSI
),l10
Drivers, eILra
71ifQj 93
Dri;verB.II1J()d......
Relta U., who took a record of 2:25,!l{ at
71i@171i
Baddlers, good to e:.rtra..
Sedalia
on 03tober 20, II the t .. teat cif \he
and
m&1'8ll
lJeldlDgs..........
Bou�hern
I' 0 Kan'as bred
'.
<MVilll7
two-Jear-old •. She II b:y"SeD

1121111711

•

Ie', and hot-headedn8BB.
'he

common' practIce

•

•

•

•

•

•

•• ••

••

i7�

casea

IB to drive the horae
tired and leg-wear,

until he becomes 10
that he can DOt break.

"Not loug ago we BloW a traIner of con
Ilderable experience but without Job-like
patIence, move a speedy horae, who broke
near the finish of a fast mile, whereupon
he la.hed hIm unmercifully, and on tbe
horBe settllnK he Bent hIm another mile
and whipped to a Btand-atm. ThlB courBe
makea tbe horse stead, tor the time beIng.
but kills tuture speed and courage. Per
BIBtence In thlB kInd ot work, combIned
wIth double the usual distance In jogging,
may take oft the wIre edge and Is sore to
take away the apeed, loB the anlmall will
naturan, grow Blck, Boor and Bore. At

gelding Guy, 2:10,!l{,
put throogh a severe courBe of traIn
Ing In hopei 01 making blm. more reliable.
but he grew crank, and crabbe:! and would
not behave until the enct oPPoBlte treat
ment WIIIB given."

One tIme the erratic
waB

have

World's Stallion Reoord.
lion record, notwithstanding that a few
daYB Blnce Stamboul trotted a mile at
Stockton, Cat. In 2:08. which dethroned
Kremlin as king_
At Nashville, the 12th Inst., at Comber
land park. Kremlin again lowered the
colors of Stamboul and trotted a mile In
2:07%,.' The fracUonat time waB 32M,
1:03�. 1:35 and 2:07,!l{ .. He ",a,(drlven by
Ed_ BethAr and well handled.
ArIon, 2:10%,. who holds the three-Jear
old stallion record. was sent a,;alnBt his
HIs
mark and trotted a mile In 2:10M.
.

.

were

·

50

Coach horael of thll year. This concern
II doing a prosperous bosln8B1 In the hone
line. They handle trotten, pacers, Bel

ator

80

'.0

2:28, and has
10@�0

.•

.

The claIm haa often been made that the om'zlnll' theIr own natural heat. In fact
trotting horse lacked sIze. The Kentucky all ,heir dolngR, 'feedlng at the trough.
Stoc'k Farm has taken paIns to compile ataudlng or lylnl, the" huddle tolltether
like a bunch of Iheep. The weak get their
tbe followIng table:
Sfu.
ahare of feed and the equal protection of
Date.
Handa.
TI1M.
Hor88.
15
189�
the shed anil stable wIthout any expense
2:0514
Nancy Hanka
16
1891
Munol
2:ul!�
for stanehlons. They live and thrive In
1885
Hl&ud B
15:1(
2:08\1(
16
1891
comfort wIthout any fear 01 horns. Com
Palo A1to
2:08\1(
16.2
18112
2:08
Marth. WllJi.es
pare the condition of the hornle.. herd
1891
Allertoo
16�
2:09l(
�
III
:10
188(
wIth the scattered. shIvering, fearful
J.l-Eye-Bee
2:10
18111
16.3�
Nelson
of a lot of horned brutea, where the
aspect
1891
lli'oi
Ar10n
2:JO�
16
III 9
weaker are always lufterlng In the coldest
2:10:1(
Guy
lRItO
2:11
BtamllOul
16�
placel, anatchlng Ii. wisp of hay here and
1891
Dtlmaruh
2:11�
m�
1&9
while the strong ones eat. their fill.
2:12
AlI:tell
n._�
and vou can see one of the many reasoDI
whv farmera should breed cattle wIthout

•

driven by Cbarles MarvIn.
Stamboul's reIgn as kIng of the turf
laated one week, then Kremlin. 2:07%,.
the l1,e-Jear-old stallion, wrested·1t from

the,e;

Horse Botes.

a

Nancy Hanks, 2:04, strIdes nIneteen
half faet when at full apeed.

to

mile In twomlnutea wlll be a three

a

horns."

The Hereford cattle .ale, at Moberly,
November 23, by the Ashland Bere
Mo.,
and
ford Cattle Co., Cairo. Mo., comprlees
forty head of Hereforda, the very cream

George Starr thinks the firat hor8e
trot

vear-old.

by chopping a q narter 01 a lIecond
the record of the great CalifornIa atal
lion.
Kremlin Is a native of Kentuckv, being
bred at Woodhurn farm. He was foaled

April 8, 1887, and was named Ellendl,
meanlog "my friend." He was sired by
Lord Rossell (foil brother to Maud 1:1.,
2:08%'), first dam Eventide (dam of Erin,
2:24,!l{i Evermond. 2:24�, and Erlong, sire
of SI) Lonll'. 2:24�. etc,) by Woodford
Mpmbrlno.2:21Mi second dam Vara (dam
of Vatican, 2:29M) by RvsdJk's Bamble
third

dam

VtlllOS

by Seely'�

sold to Mr. WH
lIam Rassell Allen In 1890. together wltb
leven other head of hIghly bred young·
AmerIcan Star.

Be

was

mile at Nashvllle In
by long odds the fastest mile bv
2:11M,
a trotter of her age-13 yeara.
Belle Hamlln'8
Is

The manageraays: "I8pent
eight years' time diligently. patiently and
pleasantly building this herd up to Ita

of the herd.

llliIply

giving.

beIng two-vear-olda.

a reported prIce o{ f60,00Q for tbe
el,;ht anImals. Mr. Allen cbanged his
His greatest perform
name to Kremlin.
ance was In the Transylvania stake at
Direct paced a half In 59,!l{ seconds at
LexIngton, whfln he defeated all thl'! N .. �hvllle laat week, a rate of speed never
cracks of the land. winning In stralgbt before attained bv a harneas horse for tbe
heat II, the tIme belnl( 2:11�, 2:13, 2:11,!l{ dlstauce. The record 18 evidently In j aop

sters for

He has proved hlms�1l to be a game and
honest race horse. and In his fight against
time he has showed that he possesses
more apeed for a mile than any atalllon

living haa yet attaIned. All hla perform
ances were made on regulatIon tracks.

Kan888

Oity

Horse Market.

The market this week opened better as
to demand than for the past two montha.
Bayers have been numersous for Kood.
smooth streeters. nIce Southern marea.
heavy draft and nice drivers. There was

and paInstaking breeders that �Ill appre
cIate their value. In laying the founda
tIon of this herd the best females, Imported
and home bred. that j adKment woul.1
-

dictate

CambrIdge, Neb., write: "We expect
to add a few first-class SpanIsh and Ken
tucky-bred jacks to our elltabllshment. as

Co"

there

to be q nlte a demand for them.
are In aplendld condItion, and
havIng a great deal of InquIry and

seems

ardy.

Our horses

The champion two-year-old racer. the
611y SIlicon, 2:15,!l{, bJ Wilton, 2:19�, Is

quIte

we are
a

good

many sales for this aeaRon of

the year. We aold H. S�bloesler. Dallas
home with her traIner, Gaorge Bowerman,
Iowa. a very fine 2 OOO·pound black
from Tennessee. and has been turned out Centre,
BelgIan. prIce 12.000; lold
four-year-old
rest.
lor a
to Schill Bros,. Box Batte, Neb .• a fine
Robert Bonner Is bound that Maud S.
Shire horsei to Mr. Hunter & Sln, Harrl
ahall be fitted to race agaIn and feels cou
lion, Neb., altood Cleveland B&Ji to 'R�ed
fident that If sbe can be got Into coudltlon
Bros" Crawlord, Neb,. a three-Jear-old
that she wlll agaIn be queen of the trot
at

tIng

world.

Mauager, 4, 2:09,!l{. paced an exhlbltlnn
half
at Independ�nce recently In l:or�,
as
no auction held this week.
Tue,day w.as
the second quarter In 29� sec·
atepplng
the general election day and a� bflth, buv
He ought to be a star of the first
era and shIppers were auppoaed to be at o�da.
next ye"r.
home votIng, It was thou,;ht best to magnItude
"If hones could
Says Budd Doble:
pOltpone until next week. While there
were but few horae. on the market for Ipeak-If many olthe youngstera of to-day
.. Ie, bUJen were plentJ and what w .. 01- could do lo-theJ could 'ell 01 wllllll,
.

that our Ideal of breeding a hIgh standard
of excelleuce has obtaIned. The r�stler,
rent-payer and hhrh-prlced butcher's car

and mane, bay. were procured,
Tbe Ooward two· year-old Americus 80ld Tbe stock buill used have beeu of the
to C. J. Hamlin by Jae Tbayer for '15.000 blgbest order of breeding and Indlvl4ual
Send for catalogue."
on the 8trenRth of hla public trial In 2:15,!l{ merh.
cost his late owner '1.000 last J d.nuary.
Our advertisers. W. 'J. WroulI'hton &
ten

rale at present at

springs

10

8�

to 9

centl, turkeYI

12M cents, d IIcka 10 to 12 cents. The
receipts 01 game contInue Ught and all
arrivals In good order are taken readily
at prevIous q aotatioul. Beana continue
In good demand at II 90 to 12 per bushel
for hand-picked. II 75 to II 85 for machine
cleaned. Tne/e 1'1 a fair demand for t.he
beat gra�e" of hay at 112 to 112 50 for No.1
tImothy. III to Ill. 50 for No.2 and 11010
III fllr mixed timothy. Choice prairIe Is
brlnRlng 19 to 110. The receIpts of broom
corn still continue light and all ofterlngB
are taken readily at prevloos prlcea quoted.
The graIn market Is hIgher all around.
Wheat cloled at 72M cents to 73 centl.
Corn 41% centa and oats 31M cents."

-

10yeafa old and
Stamboul, 2:08M, Is
Is repre8entpd In tbe 2:30 118t by ten trot·
tera, headed by Murtha, 2:18, four 01 tbe

�rlcea

11 to

cass 18 usually found wrapped In a Here
phenomenal yearling pacer. VIctor
ford hIde. The great D.umber of priZes
Milzz()De, by Ganeral H&ncock. has paced won In recent
years at the leading falra of
a quarter In hIs work In 29,!l{ seconds.
Missouri by Ashland Park Herefords OVl'r
Sixteen thousand panes of glass were all breed
ex
I. attest their IndIvIdual
used In the windows which light the newlJ cellence. I
hops this valuable conalgn
completed covered mile track at the Jew- ment may tall Into the hands of careful
now

light

at 22 to 23 cents.

cents tor hena.

''August

Flower"

The

ett farmm.

contlnae In

The aealon tor
drealed poultr, Is now at hand and .10
large amount will be waJlted for Thanks

.

The Jewett farm. at Cheney. Kansas,
contains over 5,000 acrea.

Eggs

25 to 26 centl.

BessIe SherIdan, 2:23M. haa a bay colt prelent
hlg\�tandard. Oar motto, 'Small
bJ her side by Alcautara, 2:23, and Is In bone, thick fleah, earlJ maturlt,.' I be
lieve our otferlng. on the 23d, will Indicate
oft foal by ChImes.

'onlani

of the La

------�----

32�, 1:03,!l{, 1:37, 2:10M.

him

.

proprietor.

.

This tIme equals the three-year-old rec
ord ot Sunol ands Is the stallion record of
the world for horses of that age. He was

•

Son,

Faye\te Itock farm, La Fayette, Ind., are
making the only Importation ot GarllJan

....•....

quarters

good paper.'!

-;T. Cronch &

Updegraft, 2:27M, son'of Simmonll,
Bhlr. and Garman Coach.
won ten atralght �acea thll gIanI, CIJdes,
Oar ChIcago representative statU that
year, with 'he 1011 of but a alngle heat.
their Importa'lon la expected to arrive on
Riley Medium, '2:10�. 'h� I .. , I�n of
aboot'tbe 15th of thla month. Thllir
lIarket.
Horse
<!r
Ohioago
Happy M8dlum and Maud R, b, Mam new
catalogue will be ready tor prOlpectlve
J. S. Cooper, of UnIon Itock yards, ChI- bllno
aar
Into
haa
Patchen,
lone
wln�r q
cnatomen very soon.
cago, aays:
.ters at lila home In O,'awa, Kania.. He
"The market hal Ihbwn a slight chauge retIres wIth the world'S race reoord over a
In
few
both
BUmmerl, Morrison & 00., of Chlcaio,
for the better .wlthln a
daYI,
half mile track, 2:llM, and a serlea of sl:l
under date ot November 12, write the
demand and price. and It woald be verJ
In
straight vlctorlea out of seven races.
KAl'ISAS' FAmlEB loB to the produce mar
reaaonable to predlc. an Immediate Im- hlslaat start at Kausal
CIty. he was de
the
close
of
the
ket, as fo,low8: "There la no partIcular
provement tollowlng
lea ted by R lY Wllkel, but had he not been
changa to note In thIs market since- 1 •• ,
electoral contest;
hll
cond"lon
to
ahow
at
In
no
oft and
best,
advlcea. The mOlt active tradlnK In any
"Bullneas wlll once more asaume Its
be mIght ItIIl have had an. unbeaten
Theae
one article h .. been In potatoea.
natural aspect and orders, whIch for lome
,record for the �ear.
are It III In good demand and all anlval.
weeki have been wIthheld, wlll now come
There hal DO' been
are absorbed readily.
through the regular channel. ThelamberAbout Stock.
wIth such a b"�
tor
Goaip
aome
seaeon
a
thIs
yeara
usual
at
aa
Interest
leason,
wlll,
Ing
Choice Bur
James MaillS. O�kaloosa. Kas., reportl demand and at fair prlcel.
come to the tront, and as they have been
of Pola:nd·Chln .. are doing banka brlnglOR 78 to 80 centa per bUlhel
'paring buyerl of late there should be that hla herd
and that he ha. a lot of In car Iota.
Other good well asaorted
quIte a demand folr heavy 10ll'gers. Good unusual., well,
young boarl and 10WI that are now ready varieties 74 to 76.cents. ,MIxed atock 65 to
blocks generally wlll alao be In demand
Applea are holdIng uj) well In
The sales ot range horsea have been Imall for sale, whIch he think. are au extra ·I�. 67 centl.
It II LOO late to
L. K. Haseltine, breeder and Importer prIce and all good shIppIng ltoek lell.
and prlcea verJ low.
readily at IS to 13 25 per barrel. Under
band Ie theae except at sacrifice prlcell, of-Red P<llled cattle, at Dorchester, Mo
"BreedIng contInued light recelptl of butter the
averaging 115 a head tor smooth 900 hal the tollowlnK to lay:
cattle wIthout hornl adds so much to the prIce h .. advanced and the beat makea of
poundl."
30 to 3t cents, faIr
economy and comfort of wInterIng cattle. creamery are brInging
The Bize of Great Trotters.
They stand and lie 10 cl08ely, 'hul econ makes 27 to 28 cBntl. Best makea of dairy

TenneBsee Btlll holds the world's stal
.. ,

we

April. 1.

••

20
80
15('

Weatern ranlJ8. unbrokeD........
We.tero l'IInlJe. broken
Matched teama:
Weatiero pont8B...................

over-lou

In sueh

•

.

gradually lighten the loot-balancIng gear
until the best adjuBtment 18 reached to
brIng out the hlgbest rate ot Bpeed. When
all thlB Is done and tbe horse peraIB'''' 10
breakln,;. It IB prc:sbsbl, due to

Will be :through 10nK befor.
To· thOle :wI.hlng to buy a hone
In "n, of 'he beat draft. and coach breed.,
will 'lay that we have a ver, excellent .lot
o'f all breed., and we ara det.ermlned to
sell, giving par"e. Jong tIme, tint mUI'

ot'ia}81

There is

a

gentle

at Malden-on-

Dyspepsia.

man

named

the-Hudson, N. Y.,
A. G. Pareis, who

Captain

has written us a letter in which it
is eviden� that he has made up his
mind concerning some things, and
this is what he says:
..
I have used your preparation
calJed August Flower in my family
It is con
for seven or eight years
stantly in my house, and we consider
it the best remedy for Indigestion,
and Constipation wo
Indigestion. have ever. used or
knQwn. My wife is
h Dyspepsia, and at
trouhlea
times suffers very much after eating.
..

,

The

August Flower, however,

lieves the

difficulty.

re

My wife fre

says to me when I am going
,to town, 'We are out
Constipation of August Flower!
and I think you haa
better get another bottle.' I am also
troubled with Indigestion, and when
ever I am, I take one or two tea
Ardmore,
Percheroni to a company
before eating, for a day or
S luth Da.kota. a three-year-old Shlrei to spoonfuls
trouble is removed." •
and
all
a
two,
CIJdea
a company at Crawford. Neb.,
dale; also a Clydesdale to a company In
Hat Creek valley, Neb.i a Percheron to
on IIle at 111. O.
I.
PAPER DAkept
KIlI'S Ad"ertl.lnlJ
Berg & Anderson, Gothenberg. .eb. TIDSSf and
6& Merchante' IlIzohange, San Fran·
Apnoy.
oontracte tor lId ....rtlalq
Prolpects look very tlatterlnK thIs year
�J�7:!.�* W'her:
for lelllng. We have sbty honea of the �":'be
various breeds to sell during the cOming
winter and sprlnl, but at the prea8at rate

quently

_

�t:t�1''\

�-..� :\}

e

Ifte A30me little.'
'lro

bered 'he rail. Be ... Id: 'What
I bel' and drove right back.
'

Qo�poIlca.a...

The matter few \he Ron ODCILII II HIeotecl
ot \he week bfotore \he
II
HlUlusoript reoelved arwrth& .. aioo
a.varlab17 goes over to the nen wee1l:, UIlIteII
II' II very aIlun lAod very good. Correepondent.
\1f'Ul80vern th"msel V88 aooordtnar17.

'W'edDtIIda:r

\

r.i",

r.rlDted.
,

Man's

J(ortality,

[Of the followlog poem It 18 related tha.t the
�)lIgloal was fouud In an Irish MS. In Trinity
Dublln, and tblAt th�re Is reason to
ooll�gt\
think tp,,� the poem was written by one of
thOl<e primitive ChrlstllAn bards 10 the
reign
of Dhumld about the ytla!' 5�, and BUnl!' and
chanl.ed at th� last gl'eat IU<StllD bly of kings,
chl�ftlAlus and lords, held In the famous hlllls

of TAra:l

.
.

Like as the damask rose you see,
Or hke a blossom (In a tre ...
Or IIk� t\ dalnt,y lIow"r In May.
Or like the morulull' to I he dlAY.
'Or like the sun. or like tbe
IIbadel
Or like ihe Kou.rd tbat JotlMb mae;
:Bven suou hi man, whuse thread Is spun,
.Drawn out and OUt liLd 110 IS done,
The NIS" wlt,bers. tbe blossom
blasteth,
The fluwer rad�s. tbe morn log .tiasteth,
The IIUll sets, the sblAdow fI,t's,
Tne gourd consumes, the man-he dl88.
Uke the grass that's newly sprung,
Or Ilke I,}ie tlAle ,hat's new begun,
Or like the bird th"t's here tAHlay,
Or like tne ptiarled dew In HlAY,
Or like an hour, or llke a ap n,
Or like the sln"lol{ of th� swan:
.lIea such III m .. u, who lIve� by breath,
Is ""re. HOlY thHre. In Ilr� and del4th.
The grH.8'1 wlthe'H. the t .. le Is ended,
The hlrd Is flowo. the dews ascended,
The hour Is suort, tne spau nUl, long,
The swau's uear de .. th, man'IIUfe III done,
,

LIke to the bubble In the brook,
Ol"ln a glH.8s much Ilk" .. look,
Or shuttle 10 Ihe welAver's hlind,
Or like I,he wrltlug un the sand,
Or l,k .. a thnullht or like 110 dream;
Or lI.II.e the gliding or 110 strelAm;
Bven such III OJall, who II VI'S by breath,
Is b."e. 1l0W there, In IIf" and death.
'l'ht' bubbl"s hl.lrs�. the look
Tbe shuttl,,'s flung. t.be wrltlog 'I blot,
The tllllught, I� past, tbe dream Is gone,
The wawrll glide, man's life Is done.

'·or¥.ot..

LIke au arrow from a bow.
Or Ilk" the swift course of wat.. r flow,
Or like the tid" 'Lwlxt fI.,w and ebb,
Or like a spldtlr's t<ond"r wen,
Or II, e a race or like a!!'Oal.
Or like the dealing or th� dole;
Bveu suob lS·Dll4h, who�., brittle state
Is always subJdcG UhlO frite.
'J.:II� arro" sbot. tbt' fluod soon spent,
The tlmd no t.me. th" web BOOn rent,
The ""I)e soon run. thO' gllal 800n won,
The dole soon dealt, man'sllf" soon done.
Like the lI(1'htnlrg from the sky,
Or like a poIIt th,," quick doth hie,
Or like .. qUllver In 110 BUllK.
Or like a l ,umey three dlAyslong,
Or lIke LIl" �DOW Wbt'llsulIJm�r's come.
Or like a Pl'''r or like" plum;
Bven such Is ",ILn, who heaps up
sorrow,
Lives bllt tbls day and dies to-mo!'row
TIle IIgb� .. lfllf's Pt.st. the po;t mUlit go,
'I.'h� soug Is �hon, the jtlurnl'Y so,
The ""ar doth rot, the plum doth fall,'
The IInow dissolves, and so must all.
.

"DD ,Oil. believe In signs, AUDt Elinor? I
dOD'. mean ju�t putting thlnll's on wrODg
Iide out, but other things.
MarJ Ellen
thinks 'mo�t ever,thlng la a 'slgn-If you

drop

a

lor.k on

aud come In

the 1I00r,or go out ODe door
another, or come back after

lomethlng after
That

was

arm, aDd

what

'OU start to go awa,.
did the da, I broke mJ

-e

sh!'lsald

"Suppose

It was

JOU tell
Jour arm, and then I

a Bure

sign."

about breaklDK
can decide better."
"Well, I'll tell you. It Isn't very pleasant
to remember, but It mhrht be a warnlnK
to somebody. tbough I don't enctlJ see
�w. 'You kuow they don't bu, their
lI.Jur at
It made

me

store up at grandpa's; theJ bave
at a mill. David takes bags full
of wheat, daJa when he Isn't busJ, and
goes to the mill aud has It grouud up Into
a

1I0u!.

SometImes he walts for It to be
dona, and sometimes there's too manJ
ahead of him 'and then has to 10 again
This time he was RolDg to. walt, because

•.

.

grandmlj. waDted him to take some more
rags to the carpet· woman, and he could
do that while they were grinding.
Jim
and I promised to gD, but D .. vld kept puttlng oft, until Aunt Lib didn't have eDoulh
lI.()ur to bake thlnRs lor the sewing soclet"
aDd theD he had to go. Be put some rye
In, too, and some corn, while he wau about
It; and Aunt Lib put the balls of carpet-

rags In

a bushel measure. and aet It on the
back porch, PO Dnld wouldn't f.Jrget It;
but he did. Be expected' to drive around
the house lor Jim and me, but we came
out to the barD, we were In Buch a hurrJ
to go; and thim we didn't know but Aunt
LIb would think 01 somethlDI more to tell
UI not to do.
She might say to not go In
the mill, and It Is such fun to see the
wheels whlrllnll;, and the Dour come Ilttlng
ont; a9d feel just a IItt.1e bit afraid. bavld
loaded on the bus while the wagon wal
In the shed, and spread a blanket over' for
u. to ride on, with the biggest bag to lean
,galnst. Then he opened ttie great gate

&:lid drO'ft out..

We lOt. mOlt to the

I'

"am, an4 wh.n DaTld looked arouDd ,to
I •• It ·ti. Ihu' 'the .at., he
j'Olt remem

IhllP

a,ump

"Mar, ElleD wall OD the porch 8eedlDg
ralllD8. She brought UI the meaa'ure wlt.h
the rail, and Icolded David tor comlDI
back. She told him 80methlDg would be
lure to happeD, but David ODIy laughed.
Be laid It all her 81gDa came true there
wou·ldn't be ·tlme for aDJthlDg elae to
happeD; and anJhow, If he lett thoae
carpet rag8 the IIghtDIDg would 8trlke
lomewhere, algnl or DO 81gDI. I dOD't see
a. carpet-laRI would have aDJthlDg to do
with a thuDder ltorm, but David of teD
laJs luch tblnge to MarJ ElleD. Be likes
her; he told Jim 80; aDd I should thlDk
MarJ Ellen would like hIm becaule he
lets her luch lots of kIDdIlDIB, and alwaJs
wlpell his teet OD the mat. Nothing at all
happened to UII, only Jim lost hla hat, alld
a b"J that was plowlDg brought It to hIm.
The miller helped DavId carrJ In the bagll,
aDd said there "as ODIJ ODe grl8t ahead of
ua, and that was moat rUD through, but
theJ couldD't grlDd aDJ r,e till the next
week. I luela that waswhattheslgnwas
for; but David laid that It took the miller
a daJ to make up hll mind about
anJ
thlDg. so he muat have started bet�re we
turned back.

-

I
.I'

D�PRICE'S

-

The

no,aJ!L1p"

a ki n g

I

��'owder.

only

Pure Cream of Tartar

•

Powder.-NoAmmcnia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of
Homes-40 Years the Standard.
alllv; but the verJ next time she took rags
carpet·womau Ihe carried her a
ba.ket with oranges In It, and lemoDI.
"Well, next thing we weDt back to the
mill and watched them grinding, and then
we went outside, under a tree to eat Jim's
oranle. Be divided, aDd wa made tour
boats out of the peel; two-masters, with
to the

I hate falrJ atorlel that turn Into morals.
are some like thOle prett,
IlasR plums and cherries that we haug on
the Chrlltmas tree. You know they are
jost glaas, but JOU dou't w"nt anJbody to
explain 'em, because all the fuu III lu sop.
posing. Oh, Aunt Elinor I JOU haven't
told me It 'OU really think It was a sign."

Fa'r, IItorles

leaves for salls.
You take a atra" and
run It through a leaf, this.
wa" and IItlck
An Old Family Friend,
the othar end In the oraDge peel, and It
An old man was leading a thin old horse
makes alovel, boat. Both of Jim's went
acrols the commons In the northern part
ov!'r the dam, but mlDe stopped; aDd when ot the
cltJ, when a passer-b, asked him
"When theJ had unloaded we drove over we threw stones
to start them. theJ both
where he was 101Dg.
the bridge to the carpet-woman's. She
tipped over. David said Mary Ellen would
"I'm searching tor a bit of green for the
IIvelln.& 1I"le brown house about aa big call that a bad
slgu for me, and he advised
poor baast," he aDswered.
&8 our chicken· house.
She Is little her- me to
from
the
mill
keep awaJ
pDnd, tor
"I'd lend him to the bODeyard or the
lelt, and has a hump OD her back. She fear It mIght come true. So we got In the
Ilue factory," said the other contemptu
weari caplI with wl4e rllm�s that go lI"p' walron and
waited; and when the 1I0ur
ping about when she walks, and has bill', wal readJ David drove home as hit as he oualy.
..
Would ,ou?" asked the old man ID a
Irreeu spec�acles over her eJes. Jane Ann could. because there
was gOing to be a
trambllng voice; "It he had been the beat
Ootler laid she was a witch, and when thunder ltorm. It Qat'
j
began to spatter a
anjbod, loat thlDgI IIhe cDuld tell It they little on the ltones, when WII got to the frleDd JOU had hi the world, and helped
you to earn lood for Joor tamlly lor DearlJ
Wllre stolen. We saw a bo\tle hanging out
sheep-barn, aDd saw Aunt Llbon the porch
t"enty-lIve Jears? It the chiidren'that.'s
of the upstalrl window with a IItrlng
looking for us.
gona aDd the children that's liviD' had
David .'poled It WI.. lome ot her doctor
'·Da.vld said, 'Bere we are, all safe and
plaJed "Ith their arms around his neck
Ituft, 80 we allked her, and It W&8. She 80uDd, In spite of Mary Ellen's
sign.' Jim and their heads on him for a
makes It out of all 80rts of leaves and
pillow, when
oft
to
jumped
open the bIg gate, and just
the, had no other? Sir, he's carrlfd us
roots, aDd theD It has to haDg three weeks then there came aD awlul
zl8zaglfghtDIDg,
to mmand t,) mestln', an', plellose G ld, he
In the SUD betore It wlll cure things. It II as It the
clouds would melt up. The grt>y
IIhall die like a Christian, an' I'll bury him
to take and to rub on JOU, both; and horse
torward
before the gate was
jumped
with these old haDds.
Nobod,'11 ever
Davld·la,1 It'll cure mOlt an, thing, be- quite .open; the wheels bumped
agaln8t abule 01.:1
Bill, for If he goes afore me
cause he'd tried It for rheumatism, and the
post and smalhed all to plecas and the
,toothache, and tor the red calf when It wagon tipped slanting, and Illd me onto there are. thOle who are paid to look aher
him."
got. choked with an apple, and chlllblains. the
grouDd. I don't remember the next
"I beg your pardon," saId the man who
The woman lookpd cr08a, 'count of the
thlDgs at all; but Jim sa,s Aunt r.lb ran had
acoosted him; "'therA'S a dlfterence ID
'peotaolell; lome like the wolf 'In "R�d- right Into the pour, and picked me
up, and
Rld)ng-Bood," with IraDdmother's cap carried me Into grandma'i room, aDd laid people. "-Philadelphla TImes.
on; but she Ipoke pleasant, and wove
a, me on the lounge. First thlDg I do re
little strip of carpet to !lhow U8 how. h's
The One-Boss Shay,
member, WI.. a lunny kind of smell In mJ
aasJ eDough to do; I told her I believed I no�e; and there was
The peculiar fea\ure of ·the .. one-hosa
grandma faDnlng me
could do It m,self. She said most aDJ- with her best
turkeJ teather taD, aDd the sha,"·was, that It was" built In I!uch a
thlDg was easJ to do when 'OU knew how. end of the leathers all burned oft. All tbe wonderful wa," that I t had DO '.' weakest
Tbe hard part was to keep on dolDg It. tolks were
there, and Jim was crJlng, and part." The "weakest part" of a woman
That II 10, Aunt Elinor;, It Is the keeping so was
Is Invarlabl, her back, and "female weak
Mar, Ellen.
on that mikel things hard.
The carpet
"I guessed It didn't hurt; me much, and Desses" are onh too common. With the
use of Dr. Plerce'l! Favorhe
Ihe waa making WI.. lor another woman.
Prescription,
graDdpa said, 'She'll all rlRht now; aren't this ma, be avoided, and wom�n
may be
IIIhe had to lInlah It before she coulclobeRln
'ou, KathJ?' But when I tried to sit up, comparatively aa etrong as thtlr brothers.
grandma'lI, but J.t was most dODe. It had we lound. m, arm was brokeu. That Prolapsus, Inll"mmatlon, ulceration, peri
stripes across, lIrllt all red, and then all made Mar, Ellen cry worse tban ever, bilt odical palnB, leucorrhea, dragging-down
blue, aDd then lort -01 din.,' ones; but Aunt LIb said she was thankful It wasD't sensations, debility, n6rvou�ne8S, sleep·
lessDe�s, despondeDoy. are only a IIlW' of
grandm& has her rags mlud tOilet her- m, back or mJ head. If It was m, back, the s,mptoms of wpaknllsa ot the temale
blue,' red and all kinds. The carpet· I s'pose I -might be crooked, like the orlan8 whll'.h the "F .. vorlte Prescription"
la warranted to remove.
woman thought that was the best way, to
carpet-woman; or If It WI.. mJ head, I
mill: the bright colors In &S JOU went along
an
be
and
Is
that
WOrBe
might
Idiot,
than
to liven up the ding, ODes.
au,thlng onl" If I WI.ll an Idiot I
Every Lady
"David laughed when ahe I&td that. Be shouldn't kDow It, and that's some com HER OWN PHYSIOIAN -A lady who for many
years sutrered from Uterine trou bles flnally
said that waBgraDdma's wav with ever,· fort. Grandma says we ought to be more found remedies which completely CUR1IlD her.
Any llAdy cao take the r"medles, and tbus cure
thing; she mixed In enoulh bright to bep thaDklul lor the things that (iDn't happen herself
without the aId of a pbyslclan. The
thlDgs about even all the time; but he'd U8, aDel I aa, so too •. David had to go to reclpea, with fuU dlrectloDs and adVice Bent fru
t.o any Butr"rer, securel v SAlAleri. addre"s IItRS.
seen more folkll that were streak"d, and
Daf by ville In all the rain to get the doctor
M. J. BRAlIIlII, 621 N. 6Lh St., PhlilAdelphla, Plio.
soch narrow stripes of bright makes the to mend m, arm, and he looked 80
rest all 'the dingIer.
The carpet·woman mls'able I lelt sorr, tor him. Mar, Ellen
Important to Fleshy People.
Dodded her head so her cap rum,s waved said she didn't pit, him a mite, because It
We have noticed a page article in the Globe
back, and s&ld that 'ou could make a waa all his tault, comlDg back after he
on reducing weight at a
very small expense.
warm, serviceable carpet without any started.
Grandma said It was David's
It will
our readers to send two cent stamp
brIght, and that was what some folks had lauh, too. because he ought to have lot for a pay to
copy
Thayer Circulating Library, 36
to do.
I s'pose David onderstood what the whael Ibed, when he kuew It
wauaad, E. Washington Street, Chicago, Ill
she meant, and I did partly. I guells she to break down the lIrst hard knock.
Is one ot the klDd herself that don't ha,e
"The doctor Isn't a verJ pleasaDt maD,
CATARRH CURED.
aDJ bright to put ID, and have to get alODa buli I I(uess most aDJbod, would get over
A clergyman, after yel\l's of suffering,
without aDJ good times. I didn't dare to belDg pleasant, having to coma lIve miles
trom that loathsome dlliease, Uatarl'h, aud
give her anythlDg, but Jim and I had In the dark wheD It was raining.
I
vainly trying every known remedy, at lw;t
each of us had aD oraDge to eat on the thought he was making fun of rna, 'cause found a
prescriptioD which completely
waJ, and wa saved them to eat at the he callt'd It a neat job, and alked Aunt lured and saved him from death.
Any
mill, \lacause we like 10 make boats out ot Lib whJ she didn't set It hersell, as she �utftlrer from this.dreadful disease Bend
tha peel, and see them go over the dam. d'id the black
a
turkeJ'sleg. TheD he pulled .ng self-addressed stamped envelope to
Prof. J \.. LawreDce ·tl':! WarrflD Bt New
I put my orange In a little basket where aDd
jerked, and JUBt about killed me, aDd
Ihe had balls of JarD, and lett It for her to kept looking all the 'Ime as If he dldn'1; York. wilh;eceive the r�llipe fl'eeof charge
flDd; and don't JOU thlDk, Aunt Elluor, care a bIt, but maJba he waa 80rr, IDalde.
Bhe s'posed It was a mistake when she The worst about broken DODas Is
Oalifornia Exoursions,
tha,
touDd It, and saved It up tlll Mar, Ellen grow up so slow; but after I could go out
You can purchase excursion tickets an,
came with some more raRS and sent It dooral didn't mind verJmuch. Jane Ann
daJ In the week for California over the
b"ck to me.
B, that time It was all Cutler brought over talry books, and read UDlon PaclHc sJstem.
mold, IDs'd"l, so nobod, could eat It; but me the rest of the stor, I wanted to know,
You can take our Pullman palaile or
she told Mary EileD. Ihe'd enjo,ed the but It dIdn't eDd nice alter all. I made
up Pullinan colonist sleepers at the (Jnlon
Imell of It In the hou'e.
It made her an end to It myself aftlJr she took her book
depot, and JOU do DOt leave thp.m until
thlDk of ODce when Ihe was a little Rlrl away, and I believe my waJ waa the bellt.
JOU are enjoying the "Glorlou8 Ollmate
fIond her t.ther had brouRht her home an The beginning wall 10velJ, and
Jou'd of OaillorDfa." thq greatest winter reoort
orange when he came back lrom peddling I'poled It was trul, lalrle8; aDd then It on earth. Batween Omaha and SaD FraD
tinware. Aunt Lib sort of IDlfred, the turned Into a dream, aDd wal
ODIl' a moral cillco the charge Is oDIJ 13 lor a completel,
wa,·th. dOlI when Ihe thlnkl thlnp ara to .how how bad It was to be a
upper Qr
49q.))1� ))erth.
pl?-t-ol!er.
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that

hi. check wa. good for

1Gilo,�) anywa,...
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.ald tlie unaba,hed clerk, "you
took you for,
a bl,ger fool than I

"Well,"
are even

The End of Ohildhood.

to work a, you do."

�BE8T

AND

FARTHE8Tr

00E8

a. nourlsher
not ·only " sumulant but
refused to pay
Is a moat dellolous 8ubstltutf',
.
wltb ealj'er feet
On another occasion he
Digestible.
I sped down a lI'N'en lane
and
Highly
side.
at
my
favorite 'sea
Wbf>n dllY "'110- young. a sweer Juy
for a chronometer which his
wheat
ot
yellow
fiNds
tb"
hl\nll
On eltber
his voyage to
and wide,
raptaln had ordered for
Sprelld Bhlmmerlnll fill'
and
The captain lot Indignant
China.
And Joy and I ml\de merry company;
a rival firm at once
the
poppies
whereupon
we
plucked
wheat.
resigned,
From out the
In ..
for China
red
tDtlrmttte...ueb •••
employed him and starled hl.m
'.A ... briDIrII
blailAnd decked us In their glowing bravery.
could charter. !deb boweT., we.k IddD.7•••4
on the fasten ship they
Till Joy unto me saIJ.and got back
He outran Mr. A'tor's ship
..
The way by wblcb we came Is very long;
me to break
tl
In
tea
Its
wllsln
hlrd
nest,
.wl th a big casgo of.
We startl!d when each
aud song;
Jacob lost the
And now th" air Is tutl of fllabt
Astor monopoly. �o John
the
Do let UB stop and rest."
about 117,000.
entire flroftt of a vo,age,
THE -XANSAS
here to a stile
to the offille and
down
walked
The w,ay we t.ravelled came
He q'lletly
brolLd
stone.
gray
tomb-a
�Iogle
Bet, like a
but ne,er
rest a wblle;
re-snltaged the old captain,
I said ... Do YOll sit bere and
The lame .........peelfle .rieeto. tll_o......
1 will go 00 alone."
'State. )
Data ...
offered a word of apolollY.
( InooJ'Pllrated bj tbe
tb. bowelll� ..I" IDIr
000 by seIzing .t1mul."tIDII'
1700
him
saved
",\&boas ."'...........
qUietly,
him
left
sitting
cII.ptain
JI'oroataloiuea4dr.aJ. H. WATTLES,D.T.lI.,
al dllleb
I 1'8J!sed and
place;
=,
810 lIIut T"elfth at.
DOl
which had become .....pl
Cbt'ek upon hand In that grl'en shady
property In China
shoulder back to see
Nor turned athwl\rt my
maritime
..
la",
In
derelict," a, they say
Agilin bls plellBant face.
�uddendeath of Mr.
bl.dd.. .Dd By..
In eonaeqnenee of tbe
"bo kldJl.7'''
alone,
far('d
I
IIJIIJ
way
as
my
upon
not to
to old o. ToaD".
But.
1 missed the A�tor'8 allent there. The captal.o. was
and
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ADVERTISING BATES.

�f�l.�"'tt��i.16 oe.ntl per IlDe, ..ate, (tou-

TlIB KEABII'G OF TlIB RESULT.
The KANSAS FABMEB and Its readera
can well p... over both the evanelcent
8ltQltationa of the vlctora and the vitriolic
'chagrin of the defeated In the recent elee
ttou and notice what II more useful-the
meaning oUhe result. The crushing de
feat ot a part, long accustomed to the
1I.ush ot victor,. the aweeplni triumph of
.. part, lon'g uled to defeat, and the rapid
rise of a ,oung part, with straugth
enough to carr, several States, and with
an earnest, working organlza.tlon In every
State, mI., well challenge the caretul conslderatlon of thoughtful people �nd Invite
Inqulrv as to the cause and tendency of

such

upheaval.
Certainly It Is a protest against
an

one

or

It Is Idle to say
that the Republican defeat la a personal
Of necessity
one to President Harrlaon.
In a natIon of 66 000.000 people only an
Insignificant fraction have a personal ac
quaintance with the President; and In the
more

existing condltlona.

acquaintance acquired by
Bpeclal reading notloel, 26 oenu per lin..
BDlllI ... oarda or mlloeUlIDooDi ad",entMm.nu reading of his public ac� and private life,
w111 be reoel"ed trom rellible IIdTert.IMn.t the r.te and
by a wide dIsseminatIon' of his tImely
ot •.00 per line tor one year.
Annual carda In the Breeden' Dlreoto..,.,oon- and excellent speeches, the public's Im
111It11lll at tour lm .. or le.l, tor 116.00 per :rear, In
presslon� 0 the President's popularity are
oludlnll .oopy ot the KANSAS FARIOIB t.....
1II1ectroi mUlt have metal bUB.
exceptionally favorable. The defeat Is
'Objectionable lId"ertleemenu or orden from un
reliable lId"ertleel'll, "hen luoh II known to be the then a defeat of the Republican pariJ on
..

more

remlte

,

'

_, "III not be accepted .t au,.

prloe.

To wure prompt publication ot lID IIdTert.I_
m.nt, eeud theouh "Ith the order. ho"e"ermonthl,.

���u='��I�·��:: ::ali.':: ::��:.b�l�'l�:

account of what" as

proposed.
An Impartial

a

part, has done,and

review of the sltua
shows
the
most
s&lIent
that
point of attack, the, Republican dOlma
which
waa
moat
unaatlafactory to
the
the
of
majorlt,
people, was
X.t.NtlAS .. A..BMBB CO., Topeka, Xu.
doubtlesa
the
tarlft
policy of the
party. To the farmers of the country It
The PrellldeDt has appolDted ThursdaJ', has been lomethlng of a Chinese riddle
November 24, a day for thaDksglvlng to how their prosperity can ba other than
Almlgbty God for·the blessings. and pros· dlsaatrousl, aftected b, the restriction of
c()mpetlt.lon In the mark�t in which they
perlty we eDjoy.
must buy, while necessarily leaving open
The Kansas CIty .Tournat remarks: to the competition 01 the pauper producers
"This coulltry gl'ves too much attention of all the world the market In 'Which
to politics.
PolitIcs Is a dull, dreary, t"'elr prlDclpal producta must be sold. To
atnpld, Illogical, unsatisfactory abomlna �he labJrers of the country It has baen an
tloD which makes good people tIred" unexplained myster, why If the tarlft was
This being the ease, subsorlbe tor the to put ml)ne, Into their pockets the arKANSAS FARMER.
rangement wa.a Buoh that the enhanced
price of the prodtlllt of their l8ob()r went to
Eight years ago, wben t.he national their e�ployers, to be used at t.he will �nd,
government p80ssed into Damocr8otlc con-' pleasule of thlse who wera stronger than
trol, tbe KANSAS FARMER suggested tor they, and with no bln�lng moral or legal
the head of the Department of Agrlcul- obllgltlon to pay higher wage� than those
ture ex-Governor Glick, of KaDsas. Tbe neces�ary to attract the poore�t p80ld from
FARMER has never changed Its mlDd as to other countrIes. Wbatever mlY be urged
.he advaDt.age of having such a sturdy In favor of the t80rlft policy of the Rapubtiller of the ,011, progressIve stock-raher IIcaD party, the result of the election Is
aDd broad-gauged statesmaD at the helm certalnl, a protest from large numbers of
each of the above classes of
of the DepartmeDt ot AgrIculture.
voters,
whether t.helr ballots were cast for the
Damocratlc or the POPllIIst ticket.
The KANSAS FARMER moves

_
_jItable referenoe. are

II"en.

PII"" All ad"ertillul Inteuded tor th. ourrent "eell
eould reach thl. olllce not I.ter than Monda:r.
lII",en lId"ertleer "III receive a oop:r of the p.per
tree dtu1nl the publication ot thelld"ert.laement.
Addre •••U orden

.

to-day

Into Its Dew and commodIous qu8or'ers,
116 West Sixth street. ThIs move Is rendered Decessary OD accouDt (If the Increayed business of the FARMER.
Tbe
busIness olll�e and press aDd m .. lllDg de-,
partmenta will be on the ground or basemeDt 1I.oor, while thto edItorial and compOSing rooms will be OD the first 1I.()or
above. A new fast prlntlDg press Is added
to the rqulpmeDI; other ImpronmeDts
will be added In the Dear future.

�Ion

defend the pOI"lon of special advocate of
IDterests which a majorIty of the voters
hold to be grlndlDI monopolies. The IIDe
of defense, too, was peculiar, conslstlDI
not so

mucb In analy�lcal reasoning as to
rIght of the c80se as ID threats of how
�he monejed Interes�s of the Eut would

the

make the

people of

KaDsas sufter If Be
achieved. The
feu thus aroused may have deterred Bome
from voting their convl(!�loDs, but to maDy
It came as a dare, a taunt, a cODfirmatloD
of the charge that. the party makIng It
waa an ageDCY of the evils com plaiDed of
No doubt tbe labor dlsturbaDC8s ot the
year, the most prominent of which were
amoDg those eDgaged ID the" protected"
tnduatrles, dId much to awaken the belief
that the tarlft Is a rIch maD's royalty and
a poor maD's tlX and can sed a weaken
Ing of belief In tbe benefieence of the dls
tlDgulshlng policy olthe Republtean party.
Other IDdustrlal causes cODtributed to
the overthrow ot tbe one aDd the trIumph
of the other of the great parties aDd the
sprlDglng Into exlstanee of the Dew party
wIth a respectable vote ID the electoral
eolleee, a representatloD In both houses of
Congress aud eontrol of the governmeDtal
m8ochlDer, ot lever80l States; bus the
above may be considered" as the central
causes aDd OD the IDdustry and ablllt,
with whIch thelle are hereafter kept be
fore the people depeDds ID large degree
t.he future ot partIes ID the UnIted I!lt8otes.
It c8onnot be dented that the tendl'Dcles
of public thought are greatly towards a
humanitarIan soclalfolm, or as some prefer
to call It "natloDallsm." AccordIng to Ita
tradltloDs the Damocratic party caD never
be�ome the expoDent of these teDdencles.
The bent of the People's patty. Is much
more ID thIs dlrectloD than Is t.hat of tbe
Republlcaus. It Is even DOW predIcted by
some that tbe Populist movement will
dl�place the RepubllcaD party aDd tbat
the politIcal battles of the future will be
betweeD the Dationallstlc Ideas of the
Populists and· the CODservatism of the
Democrat

publican

success were Dot

•

par_t_y_.

to attend all meetlDgs aDd t. 'ParticIpate
In the deliberations.
Reduced ra.ta8 have

been secured froin the railroads.

EVILS OF DISORIMINATION,
The evils of extortionate freight ratea
are fairly well appreciated by even the

superficIal IDv(stIRator. There Is, how
evils, t.he remit of
corporate chlcaDery, whIch Is less gan
erally understood. The dlscrlminatloDs
,made for the advaDtage of favored ship
pers work hardships, both dIrectly and
Indirectly. Thus, If a farmer who hal
produced a train load of gralD shIps It
ever, aDother clas8 of

tn market he finds In

many cases that
wl"hout ,Any adverse chaDge In prIces
his retums are less than the local dealer
would have paid him, besIdes havlDg
a pr01l.t for himself.
On looking the
matter up he will 'probably find that
everythlDg was on Its tace perfectly fair
aDd regular. Bot If he can get at t.he
entIre truth of the situatIon he will prob
abl, 1I.Dd that he has been the vIctIm of
at least two dIscriminatIons. Tbe first of
these Is In freight charges, whIch to the

"I

shipper

were made less for the dealer
thaD for the farmer by me80DS of one or
more of several trIcks whIch all railroad
manager", will declare Impossible to per

form. In the earlier days 01 rallroadlDg
the dealer was ID the habIt of obtaIning
dIrectly and above board a reduced rate.
L8oter, when the courts had pronounced
these lIIeg80l aud penalties had been eD
forced for vlolatloD of the law, resort was
had to the rather less direct method ot
"rebates" or "drawbllocks," A method
Is that of cut rates, of whIch the pet
dealers get Dotlce aDd are prep80red to
realize on., Still aDother method Is tbat
of billing for a certalD p()lnt aDd c80rrylng
the freight ID obedIence to a 00 gr80pe vIDe"
order to a much more dlst80nt point.
But the devIces are legIon and new ones
are beIng constantly InveDted.

NATIONAL OROP REPORTS.

The crop returDS for November ,to the
Department of Agriculture show that corn
THE ELEORON.
At the time the KANSAS FARMER went averages 22,4 bushels per acrll, and promise
to preas last week onl, preliminary re- aD all'gtl'l{ate-·product.lon of a little more
Iturns ot the election' had baen received. thaD 1600,000''000, The'yleld of whea.t will
These 'Indlcated, as stated In the�e col not exceed soO,OOO,OOO bUJhels, wIth a pos
sibility of a shrlnkal{e and the certainty
umns, that the nation bad gone Damo
cratlc and the State Republican. But tbe of I1ght weIght. Wet weather In the
IDk with which the Dews was printed had sprIng aDd the droDth In the summer re
scarcely drIed wheD Cbalrman BreldeD duced the quaDtlty and qualny In Mls
thai, of the People's party, begaD re sourt The average ID KaDsas Is reduced
the low grade of sod corD which Is, ot
celvlng dlsp80tches showlDg the trIumph by
of his party ID K&nsas. This was Dotlully course, IDcluded In the aggregate. Low
cODceded by tbe RepubilclDs uDtll several or bottom laDds yielded better thaD the
Tbe olll�lal returns have oplaDds.
d8oY. later.
The average yIeld for corn In tbe seveD
finally showD that the People's p80rty
Domlnees have been elected to all the S�ates 'Is aa follows: Iowa, 29 bushelp;
S�ate olllaes, a m�j ()rlty oltbe Leglsl8oture, IndlaDa, 28; III1Dols, 288: MIssourI, 28;
dve of the eIght CongressmeD, aDd amI. Kansas, 23 3; Nebraska. 287.
The average yield of buckwheat Is 14.1
jorlty of the county olllcers of the State.
The RepubllcaDs electEd BroderIck In the bushels per acre. In New York, 147;
FIrst aDd CurtIs ID the Fourth Congres PeDDsylvaDla, 14 5; WlscoDsln, 107.
The potato crop Is light everywhere.
sloDal distrIct.
Both parties claIm the
AD estImated yIeld of 47 per cent. Is made
victory In the SecoDd distrIct.
for Kansas.
,The
a
_

L3SS geDeral, tt.ough no less InteDse,
has been t,he attack UPOD the monetary
policy of the R�publlcan pa'l'ty. In the
,varIous traDsmutatlons tbrough which
party doctrInes have pissed, It has come
to PISS that· the Republlc80D aDd Damoaratlc p80rtieR are substaDtially agreed on
the money question, except for a plank ID
the DemocratIc platform favorAble to the
Leglsl80ture bslng
Populist body
revIval of the State b80Dklng system, will elect A member of that
party to the
FOREIGN TRA.DE FOR SEPTEMBER.
which Dobody, save a few money shirks, UnIted
States Senate to succeed SeDator
For the mODth eDdlDg September 30,
WAnts revIved. But It so happened that,
who
was
to
fill
the
PerkIns,
appoiDted
the ImpJrt� of the United States exceeded
Now that the election Is P8ost, aDd the before the people who dIsapprove of cervacancy caused ty t.he death of SeDator
the exports by Dearly $10,000.000, the exact
people have cast th'!lr ballots for the men tain policies which are alike eDdorsed aud Plumb.
whom they want to fill the varIous olllces, defended b, t.he two great partIes, the ReThe electoral college has beeD cII-rrled figDres beIng:
It Is to be hoped th80t some of the things publicaDs were m80de to bear most of the
'72 1114.106
by t.he Damocrats with such a majJ)rlty Import
Export
62.9:17.286
whIch were done for politIcal effect wIll responsibility. ThIs Is peculiarly the c80se tbat the electloD of Cleveland Is
placed
Exces. of Imports
as to the destructIon of greenbacks and
$ 9.976,820
no longer be deemed advisable, as, for IDbeyond a doubt. Tbelower house of COD
,staDce, that should the opposItIon suc other governmeDt paper which w80s used gress will contlDue Democratic by a
Our exports to Germ&DY were $3182881
very
ceed, the credIt of the State would be In 1.9 money aLd as to the demonetfntlon. of llrlle majorltv, while In the SeDate the lesll for S�ptember, 1892. tbaD for the cor
danger, OD account of repudiation, etc. sliver. Tbe hilt that t.he Democratic msjl)rlty ot that party will be very small. respoDdlDg mODth In 1891. Tbe reverse
The KA.NSAS FARMER believes our people H()use defeated the remonetjntloD of sll- The
PopuUst represeDtatioD In the Senate was the case as to our Imports from Ger
are ju�t aslDtelllg.lDt and just as hOD est ver and that �he present monetary policy
will be much enlarged, but the exact Dum maDy, which IDcreased $1,6S7,171. Tbe
as tbose of any other State, DO matter ot that party Is pralltlcally Iden�lcal whh
ber which this p80rty will have ID eIther changes ID our trade wIth otber of the
what p:llltlc8ol party may h80ppen to be In that of the RepubllcaDP, probably seDt house caD DOt be
deflnltelv' stated at thIs countrIes wIth which we have recIprocity
treaties are tar less In amouDt thaD In the
power, and th80t those who IDslst dlfter maDy former Democrats IDto the Dew writing.
case of Germany.
entlyare DOt "staDdIDg up for Kansas" p8orty, aud accounts In part for the pheThese arrangemeD'ts
Domenal growth of that party. But for
Tbe teDth anDual meeting of the Kan are ID operatloD iD twelve couDtrles. Our
as they should.
the fact that In maDy States the contest S80S Slate Temperance UnIon will be held
exports tC' six of these are l80rger for Sep
Every farmer should read c80refully the between RepubllcaDs and Damocrats was In R3preseDtatlves' hall, Topeka, on tember, 1892, than for the same mouth ID
able paper by C. Wood D80vls prlDted so great as to obscure everything els8, the TUEsday 80nd Wednesday, November 29 1891. aDd In the other sIx they aresmaller.
uQder the department headed "AgrIcul PopuUst movemeDt would dODbtless have and 30, 1892, beglnDlng wIth a mass meet Ollr Imports from DIDe of these countrIes
tural Mllotters." D lUbtless many dollars of cut a larger fig are throughout the coun- Ing Tuesday evenlalt, aDd cODtlnulDg by have Incre80sed over the same mouth last
a busIness sessloD durIng the day, aDd a
every farmer's rightful profits have beeD try.
year, aDd from three tbey have decre8osed.
approprIated by others lu the way IndI
OppositioD to what are classed as the second mass meetIng ID the eveDIDg
cated by Mr. Dnls. The_m!lotter will be a great monopolles,lncludlDg railroad, man- on Wednesll8oY.
The Treasury Bureau of StatIstics has
Temperance sOllIe ties,
surj �ct tor CODgressloD801 actloD at the ufacturlDg, trade arid fiDanclal comblna- churches, Suuday schools aDd "n organl published a tabular showIng of exports of
comlDg sesston, and every Sanator and tloDs aDd their domineerIng Idhence z8otlons In sympathy with the temperance breadstufti for October, 1892. and for four
R �presentatlve should be so delull'ed wIth UPOD legislatIon, must be assIgned as a cause, are entl�led to three deleglted. The months eDdlng with October In comparl
farmers' letters urging the passage of the cODt.rlbutory cause of the reault.. Whether electIon of. deleg80tes should be arranged SOD with correspondIng perIods In 1891.
aDtl-optlon bill that be who falls to sup justly or Dot makes no dlfterence ID the for 1.8 earlv as possIble and credentIals for There has been a great decrease both ID
port It earDestly will feel like a crImInal result, but t.he public bas conceived that warded. EJ[cellent speakers have been the quaDtltv aDd value of t.hese. ThIs Is
when next he fdoces hIs COnRtltueDtII. tbe Republican party Is the promoter and secured for the mass meetings, and It Is particularly noticeable as to wheat, ID
WrIte to, the Representative from your defeDder of t.hese. WIth aatlanle fatalhy proposed to make these meetlDgs, a. which tbe decrease fnr the tour months Is
dl'ltrlct aDi the SeDators from your State. that part.y accepted the chari, as true usual, t.he greatest temperaDce events of over 20,000,000 bushels aDd the decrease In
Le' tbem know you are In earnest about It. and undertook, In thle State at .least, to the Jear. The public Is cordIally Invited ,alue 1. over 180,000,000.
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dllplay. The State Fair ASloclatlon,
Topeka, and the Southern Kansas Fair
Alsoclatlon, at Wichita, 'and a number of
A com.
EDITOR KANSAS F ABMER:
county fair assoclatlonl, rendered valuable
munlcatlon has been addressed to the
assistance by offering exceedingly liberal
members of the Senate and HOUle of Rep.
the

REGAiDING lUBAS' EXHIBIT AT
THE WOiLD'S FAIB,

anel complete thll Important
work,loeslentlal toourmaterlallnterestl,
we are extrtlmely anxious to have an ex·
I"esslon of your viewl on the subject We
believe that It Is the general desire and
early date .tor 'samples'of expectation that the State shall take

under current low value. there ma, be a
period In thelalt hall of the ,ear when
the evidences of probable clole marketing
of all available 8urplus by the end of the
'year wlll be 10 emphatic aa to give
premiums at au
strength and a decldedl., Improvlnl. ten·
relentatlves of the State of Kansas, giving
larm products from the crop of 1892, eon- charge of the work, maklnl such an ap· dency to values."
a brief account at what has been done and
dltloned that all samples at' products en- proprlatlon as shall retmburse thOle who
the present situation as to the Kansas ex.
terlng the competition be turned. over to have advanced the money' to carry the )(OVEKENT OF THE WHEAT OiOP,
an
and
each
from
asking
hlblt,
eapresston
the Board of 'Managers :for the Kausas work so far forward', keeping the State
The receipts of wheat at the prinCipal
as
to
tbe
the
State
member
propriety of
exhibit. We have now on hand material fully abreast with all and In advance·of centers of the West Iince July 2, aloom·
as.umlng the work and repaying lohe ex.
enough to make a very creditable e�hlblt many, and sufficient to fully complete and pared with the corresponding weeks lalt
pense to those who have advanced the
of agricultural products, and a number of maintain such an exhibit as shall attract year, Is shown by the following table:
The
will
be
money.
management
pleased
1892.
counties have made collectlonl �hat are the attention of the world to our nn1891.
to have an expression of the KANSAS
still In the hands of the county assocla· equaled resources and opportunities.
FARMER on the matter presented. In the
tlons..·, We think It Is univerSally desired that July 16
II,MS,OO.)
8.2110.1100
e I ren I ar, as I 0 II ows:
6160110
July 28·
11.800.000
Our two lady Managers have visited a this shall be the work of the
State, In order July 30
6.118.000
7.161.000
L We have ab nn da n t reason t 0 bell e v a I arge Dum b er a f eoun tl es, an d organ I'ze d
U2UI0
that the State ,hall receive the honor, AUlfust 6
lI.lIIIIIOOO
7.7.9.1lOO
am 000
August 13
that a full and creditable exhibit on the Women's Oolumhlan Olubs, who are col- and that the
be
and
expense may
fairly
20
August
6'1137.000.
81M16.000
a
and preparing exhibits to represent
part of the State of Kansas at the Oolum- lectin ..
117.
7.IWlOOO
AUlfl]st
8,9lli.000
equall., distrIbuted.
3
8.1I1a.ooo
UM.OOO
blan Elposltlon Is d.eslred by ali,. and we the his tor" progress and achievements of
We desire as earl.,· as p08111ble an ex. September 10 :
88!6.lo()()
7.1IM.000
September
d ea I re +A
f
u
II
t
IOU
norm JOu a th e s t eps th ate
h women 0 f K In.as. In d we feel certain
y Iff
8.679.Il00
8.�OOO
pression of ,our views, so that no 10lme Peptember 17
9,11111.1100
7.1161.000
September�
have been taken, and the present eondt- that they will present an exhibit that will
be
lost
In
may
pushl.ng forward the prepa. October 1
9.6113 000
7.W;11OO
,.
+1
• on 0 f th e wor....
b e an h on or to t h e S �ate.
6.11"'.1100
10.0IIII.000
ration, of the exhibits. We meet again on October 8
Ill
October
1100
lfl,�
7.2'7lI.000
A meetlng called by the State Board of
We were allotted one of the best sites on the 21st of
November, and we beg of you October 22..
9.1153.000
8.2211.1100
A Ir I cu I ture convene d .an d wa9 h e Id I n tee
h
th
E IpOS I ton
I
October 211
8.914.000
8.1160 000
grcun d s for our State to advise us prior to that date.
8 .os.000
November s
8.719,000
city of Topeka on A.prll 23 and 24. 1891, for building, and have erected a building that
By direction of the Board of Managen.
the purpose of devising plans to have Is a credit to the State. A large number
W. H. SMITH. Secretar.,.
Oorn and the Oow.
Kansas properly represented at the 00- of States have butlt club houses, and wlll' Topeka, Ka •. , November
12, 1892.
lumblan Exposition. It was a large and entertain their visitors In reception rooms,
The Ilesh formerl among 10:Jds contain
The KANSAS FARMER bellevel that the
ent.huslastlc conven·tlon,
the prIncipal elements that the cow reo
composed of parlors and dlnlng·rooms. The greater entire State 11'lnterested In
having our
prominent farmers, horticulturists, stock· part of our building Is devoted to exhtbt- resources and progress
qulrea. What will give her bone and mUI'
properly
reprecle wlll furnish her the material out of
growers, manufacturers, mechanics, la· tlon purposes. We have offlee- rooms on. sented at the World's
FaIr, and that the
which Ihe can manufacture milk? Oue of
borers, -.lucators and scientists from every the first floor, which will be made bureaus work should be taken
and
carried'
on
up
the beat breeders of Holsteln·Frleslan.ln
part of the State, representing all of our of Information, aud have parlors and a
by the State. But whether the Legillavaried Industries and every shade of po- reading-room In. the second story, that
ture shall take this or the opposite view, the Welt feeds through the winter almoll.t
WIll be pleasant. and comfortable places
IItlcaloplnlon.
It Is but due to those who have carried on wholly upon bran and straw, and claims
At.thls convention a committee conslat· for visitors;. but the promlnen.t feature of t h e work thus far that
that he wants no better food to keep hi.
they be promptly
cow. fat enbneb, and to keep up theIr.
Ing of twenty-one members was elected our }lulldlng Is the large exhibition rooms furnished the Information the.,
In
request
milk ,Ield.
We have no doubt at an that
and_organized as a Bureau of Promotion, In both stories, where samples of our their Circular.
and vestEd with general authority to per- products and resources In collective exIn thll great corn-produclnlt region we
form every service necessary to accom- hlblt may be eumlned by the people: of
attach mueh more value to It than It deWHEAT SUPPLY ESTIMATES.
It Is cheap and plentiful, aud we
serves.
pllsh the purpose for which the movement the world.
In order that the readers of the KANSAS
It h"s been t'he purpose of our Board 01
was I naugure.ted.
have got Into the rntoUeedlng It to ever.,·
FARMER' may be well fortIfied with In.
April 30 the Bureau of Promotion ts- Managers to do only those things that we.-e formation on which to base their
tblnl and at all times, In a greater or leIS
judgment
"sued an address "To the People of the absolutely necessary to be done In order
and we certalnl., feed It Ire·
quantity,
St a t e, .. -ca III ng upon eac h coua t V an d toholdourplacelnllnewlthotherSt"tes altowhatlsthelrbestpollcyastothedls' quent I y w h en some thl ng e I se wou Idb e
position of crops, as many of the esttbetter. Stlll we believe that It Is valuable
ever., railroad company tparatlng lines until the Legislature would meet, and
mates of persons who are reputed to be
within the State to contribute such por- then ask the State to assume the entermilch cow.
as a part of the ration for a
authorities on such subjects are gl,en as
f "100 000 as t h e assessed prise and relieve us. We' h"_ ve, taken a
tl on a f th e.sum 0..
r e
It we s h on Id no Ii
Whll e we never tid
admits.
It
Is
space
hoped that these will
value ilf their property for the .,ear 1890 lot and built the house, and made a large
eare to adopt the bran and straw ration.
be carefully eonslderad and weighed as
bears to the total asseBsed val)le of the collectlon of exhibits, became It was a
Oorn Is rich In fat alll\ must have some
The Jact that there Is wide
opinions.
To pa�t of the work that If done at all had to
effect upon the q nallty of the milk, for the
property of tbe·,State .for �hat
In
the
estimates
Is
not
to
be
ye..,r.
divergence
raise .the .a,lotted sum
prior to the meeting of the Legis· attrlbnted
food Imparts Its character to the milk. It
pr,o�ptly, v�p.e or,), b� �oneand
entirely to the adverse In.
could not be done afterward.(
'Is somEttlmes said that the breed gIves the'
ganlzatlon of Oounty Oolumblan Assocla· lature,
terests' of those makln g th em, a Ith'
h
aug
The management has been economical.
tlons was recommended, and plans for
The breed has much to d. with
doubtless the element of preference enters quallt,.
The Secretary, who has devoted hlsentlre
such aS80ciations were submitted.
But au ordinary co"cao be made to
It.
on points
In May premiums were offered to en· time to the work, has been given a salary
gIve milk In larger quantity and better
courage effort and secure for the exhibit of '90 per month. He :Is the onl., paid
quality. b., a judicious system of feedlog;
The following are the totals from a
the best samples. of larm crops produl;le4 omller connected wIth the enterprise. The
and Improved breeds. as already Intimated
members of the board have given much statement of yearl., production of wheat are a!! dependent for their excellence opon
In 1891,
The April convention had agreed upon of their time to the duties of their posl. recently tabulated by Olapp & 00., of New good foods as upon good breedln... Ben<;e
with some of that firm'8
the 16Lh, dav of June as the day for as· tlons, but they have served without pay. York, together
w.hat will produce the most aod best milk.
comments on the same:
without Injur., to tha cow, Is the q 'lestlon
sembling another convention, composed of The two lady members have given their
delegatas representing the subscribers to entire time and have received no compen· 1181.
always before us, taking loto consldera·
1882
satlon.
2.:l5�.982 000 tlon.811 the clrcnmstauces under which
the fund, for the purpDse of electing a
188<1
000
2.0111.770
Much profitable work m..
lah'• h ave b een 18M
2200806.000 we are plac"".
permanent Board of Managers.
------2.0!ltI47S.000
The' Bureau of Promotion, at their ,done In the development of a display, of 18Sh
1886
1I.117.80:i.000
our minerai resources whl c h areva I
'
ua bl e lHlj7
urn a f Y e Old en Ti me,
Y
Oh
e
2
June
that
sufficient
2113.325.000
meeting
10, finding
and cover a ,wide range, but we have not 1888
2.152.17!!OOO
It Is a mIstake tl) suppose that the dash
progress had not bee'n made In �ecurlng
18l111
:
2056.l!21000
been supplied wIth f un d s th a t cou Id be 18110
2.210.763,000 churn uged bv onr Ilrandmothers W!l,S the
subscriptions, postponed the date, lor as.
1891.
used for that purpose. Prof. E.
2 a.�81:!07 000
Haworth, 1892
metbod by whleh to extract the
sembling the convention until the 16�h day
2.2IIII,9tO.000 or.glnal
of the State University, has been asked to
of September.
butter·lat frl'm the milk or cream. It II
"For periods of four years each. the
t"ke ch" rge 0 f thl s d epar t ment, and wlll
On thIs latter date the convention met"
to tell. In f&ct. what tbe first Idea
'\
earliest shows a yearly average of 2,149,' bard
alve
It "t't en tl on.
..
Th e e d ucatlonal de·
SOllie say It was to put the milk In
was.
andelectedthepresentBoardofM&nagers,
the
second
000.000
bushels,
2,165 000,000,
which Is composed of eleven members, Partnlent Is th orOUi hI 'I organized, and
skin at some animal, probably a goat,
tbe
and the last 2.230,000.000. The Indicated
Pre p re d t a ma k e an ex hlbl t t h at wlll fully
sew It up and tben tie It to a horRa, mount
being. one member for each CongreSSional
production this season Is 54,000,000 bushels
represent lih e progress 0 f th e S tate.
We doubt
and
two
members
at
and
his back and take a gallop,
district,
large,
below
the
for
last
and
large,exhlblt
The C on t r Ib u tl•
year,
ons o. mone_y h ave been
two lady members.
The members at
thill. Women must have chul'ned belore
for tbe past
..
Ilber"l , but h" ve no t b een as lib era I as the 70,000.000 above the averaae
The method
men learned to ride horses.
large a.re A. W. Smith, of Groveland, and
I ses ma d e, an d h ave not been suffi· four years. The estimated need's for the
F. Well house, 01 Fairmount. Thedlstrlct prom
now UBl'd In Palestine Is problJ.bly as Dear
for
all
the
countries
year
represented
clent to enable the b)ard to
employ su.
members are': First distrIct, W. A. Har.
the orlll:loal as we cao Ilet. W. D. Oroffut.
aggregate 2.282,000,000 bushels, or 18.000,'
n ts 0 f d epar t men t s, to
desIgn 000 less
ao American travel'lr, thus describes It, as
rls; Second district, 'R W. Sparr; Third Perlntende
than the year's production, ex·
for Installation, or to collect, class.
follows:
district, E H Brown', Fourth district, A. pl�ns
cluslve
of
available
Irom
the
surplus
a n d prepare ex hlblt s f or
presentation,
S. Johnson; FIfth district, W. H. Smltb; Ify
"One of the oddest things eocountered
The
estimated
preceding year.
or do m" ny 0 th er thl
exportable In Palestine Is a women at the cburn. The
ngs th at, 11 done,
Sixth distrIct, Wm. SImpson; Se17enth
of countries having an excess Is
wo u Id con t rue
Ib t t ate
h comp I ete success surplus
of this rellion was once animated.
dlstrlct,O B. Hildreth. The lady mtim.
shown to be 371.000,000, and the require- churn
�
rof th e un d er t a kl ng.
bers are Mrs. Lewis Hanback, of Topekt:,
havlnR been a goat In Its better daVl.
ments
of
counules
i"tal
\)
a moun t C88h con t r Ib ut Ions reImporting
357,OOO.OO().
and Mrs. Robert B.' Mitchell, of Forl
No .... the Iloat has vanished Irom It, flesb
_vlved
117."2.70 or 14,000 000 more of suppl., than the vear's
Scott.
and booe for the ·eplcure. aod tbe good
The expenditures have been:
needs calls for, exchislve of any previous
wife hanlls'up to a spIke on the ceiling his
Upon the adj ()urnment of this conven· For premiums In competition for deavailable
In
the
Instance
at
the
surplus.
for State building......
450.00
the neck, aod Dours Into the un·
tlon, the Bureau of Promotion surrendered
or con.truCllon of
United
States the crop Is estImated at skln'by
bul.dlng as per
to this BJard of Managers the books, pa·
vessel her wooden tra,s of milk.
contract
I\anny
19 l1li5 00
519,000.000, which Is understood to be the
For additions and cbanges In
building 2:400:00
Then she churnll b., seIzIng tloe ghastlv
pers, products and funds on hand, together For
supervisIon by arcbltect....
25u.�O consistent dedur.tlon Irom official data;
with the duty of continuing the work so For expens�s of architect
the dropsical hind 1I.'1l8 aDd
supervising
the home requirements are placed at thing by
constructlon..........................
200.00
well begun.
It half round her and back a(l'aln
swlnlling
.'
367,000.000, t h e exportable surplus 165.monotonous as
The premiums ofl'ered In May had
cost of bulldlng
123.2115.00 OJO.OOO-making a total of 532,000.000 tn tiresome oscillation, as
S a ary of Secretary.................
1.080.00
wooden cburn In a Yankee
....
"
brought toaetber
IIony old
l"rge collection Af MI.cellaneous expenses.
h
e I s I or distribution, Implying a recog·
bus
Including
When the butter "sets," she
kitchen.
printing. postage. supplies for
products. Important additions were made
nltlon of 13.000,000 "of available surplus
county a�80clatlons. trllvllltog exher weary arms and rpjrllces, and
to this collection In Se p t em b e r 110 u d Octo
reats
Irom the precedlnll year, which Is prob·
penses of members, premiums paid
then she carefull., uutles tbe hind foot.
fr<lgbt and express cbal'ges, rent of
ber, by securing the best samples that
ably about 15,000.000 under the mark.
and
aU
warebousE'.labor.
other
In
were exhibIted at the State, district and
whlch'has served for a handle. and draws
cldental expenses....................
3362.00
"If absolute reliance' could be had In the
ant' the butt,ermllk, afterwards removIng
coonty fairs. These samples were all
Total
$27,737.00 data thus collated, In Its entirety, It would the butter by way of the slltted brisket.
carefully housed, and wllJ make a 'part of Deduct expendltures
total receipts
;
17.H2.70 be a strong argument against the likeli
the great exhibit In 1893.
TbllO seems to be ;the unlversil.l churn of
hood of extreme prices of wheat this year,
The deficit now Is
A goat's
110.59l.00
'l'he work of organization was continued,
the Orient. Whose'mllk Is It?
A report of the progress of the work, or even any very Important advance over
aDd organizations were made In a great
probabl.,. A sbaep's llerbapo. A camel's.
I am tired of goat'fI ('.b8fllse,
with a detailed statement showing the reo current values. But In view of the fact 00C8810nanv.
majority of the counties for the purpose
that su::h statlstlc8 can at least be but ap· sbeep's milk and camel's bntter, and wben
of collecting necessary funds and mate. celpts and expenditures, w.m be made to
I ""t home shan hug the first cow I see."
the Governor- 01 _he State prior to the proxlmeotlons, wltb, considerable margin
The bOI or barr"l cbnrn ron bv flteam.
,rials; each association being charged
for error, there Is some room tor �he view when
of the Legislature.
compared with tll.e ab()ve. 111""'0"'''
with the duty of collectlnl the exhibit. meetlDg
made In datrylng.-Ezchanae.
J� vl�w of the
nee� of mO�1IJ to �h.t wl�h the extended UBe of the. iraln the �vaJice
to
their
countle. tn
at

_

carryon
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represent

respective

ur�ent

..

,

to urge JOU to come to thl.
lometlm.,a convenient aud v ... , plealant monwealth,
that next iear,
tor tbe man of the houla to take the meeting, remembering
the product8 of your o;ch.rd., vlnl'
tbe
tbere
1893,
wheu'
proa·
II.
drln, espectally
and small trult plantations will be
peC' befllre blm of a dl8cu8alon on politics yalds
BORtIOULthe grand
TO
RELATION
WOJUlfS
wltb a cllm(onable aeat on a packing box. solicited to hAlp make up
Colombian Expo�I'
TUBE.
The best way, wltbout controversy,la til l'xlllblt.at the World's
Our women tloo, a ma.tter ot the greatest Importance
Byl\ll'8. Emma L, Burson read before Shaw· have a garden of your own.

c1ortimrture.
••

nee

Hortlollitural

County

-

Soolety.

know

for thl8 paper
..
provoke3 a smile whenever I 8ea It. and th
and
man
af
a
before
fao' of standing
b�dy

The luhj set given to

me

and

AT HAND

.

well

tbelr determlnat,on to to our State, and which will be fully pre
If tbey do bave to do the sented to the society for consideration.
G, C. BRACKETT, Sacretary.
If bavlng tbe g�rden la tbe work

thla,

have one,

boelog.

be'nce

even

of the woman, either directly or Indirectly
the care of tbe fruit thereof Is 8urely her
domain. It la ahe who prepares It for the
table In more waya than one, and takes

The great vL\lue of Hood's Sarsaparilla
practice of
as a remedy'for catarrh Is vouched for by
thousands of people whom It has cured.
hortlc'lhure and agriculture, produces a
like eftact. becsuse of the Incongruity Of. care of It through varlou8 procesaea. so
When we say "get thel)est bull" It then
the thing.
Why. I cannot tell whellot and that when the north wlnda blow and, the
oat8 from graH. uuul they get a head .n. �now fall8. the table Is plentifully pro. follows that dairymen ahould get a dairy
bull. Aa they drop out of beef making It
them. and that Is about the exteut of my vlded with good thlnga.
for them and better for thoae
knowledge In any �hpa.l'tmBllt of 'elther
Now, take the other feature of bortl. la better
Intere3�ed

much

w.men,

qualn\ed In the

horticulture

or

ae-

and

sclenea

�.�rlcilitura. Metblnks,�

la the
flowers, that part th3t de- who keep at It. When dairyIng
no part what-.
lights the eye and ornamenta the home most profltable.steera play
Don't braed for 8teers In a daIry. It
Surely woman's relation to fltlwers and ever.
O.l1ly tbe few means loss. Why lose money yourself In
tbelr culture Is unlversal.
ralgers and making
of the brotbers are Interested directly In competing with beef

culture-the

rilen wily ah.od ther,,?
hear you aav:
·1 all,wer. "RdtlaU:le I aiD a Wtlma.n." Y,)U
have asked me to say 80mAtbiog ab lUt
"woman's relation to horticulture." whlcb

IgnorI will do briefly,
anCE! would not allow me to enter Into the
details.'
Woman has shown, In the last few yea1'll,
that she can cope with her brother, man.
In any underta.klng. so that the question
In abitnct. as my

tbem
and

of her capacl.ty and ablllt., Is no longer a
We can scarcely
matter for dtacnsaloa,
mention a field Into wblch womau has not
enterE'd.

the

She hall 11'0'08 Into

va�'.em

porlnm ot trade. where the clang off.t. ling
Iron resounds all ,day, and where endtess
Slte h&s gone Into
wbeels dizzily turn.
tbe �c'enl,lllCl world. Into the prufesalcns,
Into the lecture field and tbe pulpit,. and
III the
even In poltues sh� ha.!I a corner.
cro ded world sbe no lonller stands aside
and walts. Wilid and st.um no longer de_In her. She has entered the conte$t by
Yet sbe b still tbe
tens of thou.ands.
...

whom you will oftaf

lame woman to

a sellot

gsntlemllon).
U 18 still she whose tacels unsm.lrched by
the glare of pnbllclty, and to wbom d&lntl·
H�r
ne8S and femininity rem�ln as ever.

In

a

crowded

cu

(if

you are 110

voice and Influence are motlva pO.drs
are
felt, not onlv "behind th..
It has been said:
throne," but on It.
"Take Christ out of tbe Bible, and. In a

whleh

world would

very few years
become barbluous.

the"cIVIIIZ!d
Mllch tbe

womllon'6

were

Infloence ehmlnated

all the

ot men.
Nolw,

l�om
•

re-

sloma

iu!t would be accomplished

and bot few

very

few

women are

tound who d� not 'delhfht In

aftalrs

care

the beauty
when found we

of flowers, and

distortion of
may liken them to that same
nature loa tbe women who does not love
children. G']d made woman with tbat In
her nature which 18 very
flJwers; tbere Is almon a

similar

to the

man

row

AVER'S

Cherry

an

dorsed

the taste, does not Interfere with digestion,
small doses.
and needs to be taken usually In
..
From repeated tests In my own family.
Itself a
Aycr's Cherry Pectorul lias proved
for colds, coughs, and
very elllcleut remedy
and
throat
the various disorders of the
W. Bartlett, l'lttslield, N. II.

lungs,"-A.

expert beef pro

Bot don't 8ay
If ao, go abead I
we urged you on, for wedlttlnctly tell you
you are pretty sure to fall under existing

ducer?

For the last 25 years I have been taking
and
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for lung troubles,
..

am

assured that Its use bas

Saved My Life

find
I h:\Vc recommended It to hundreds. I
this medl
the most effecUve way of taking
T. 111.
cine Is In small and Irequent doses."
•
1Iiatthews, P. 1\1" Sherman. Ohio.
fl'Olll a colu ; notblng
suffere.1
wife
"]lfy
Pectoral which
helped her but A.yer's Cherry
N. S.
elTected a cllre."-It. Amero, Plympton,
_

between the two.

Ayer's Cherry Pectorar
.•

Prompt

_

subtle

.

�prIDg.

�rlllle

..

---------

as womau

baars

&

close relation to

culture.

pensable

to our

that our homes

comfort, and through her
ornamented

are

"Pleasures of

derstood

8peaklng

In It.s broad-st sense, Including the culture
of fruits and veglltables. all well a8 flowers.
Let us try and pee bow much we' would
have to
ly ot these thlnlls wlthont th"

that Ca.mpbell, In hl8
Hllpe" rl!oognlzed and un-

this when

'he

s&ld:
a

Bmlled_."

Annual

enj

We will deal
of tbe household.
How many
directly with the farmers.

women

-

Keeting

Society.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEs:-The twen
ty· s1.ltb aunual meeting of the Kansas
su,t.! Horticultural

Society

Our calh sales for 1890 were 11,904,199.88
'otal business exceeded two and one-half
million dollars. Established since 1880.
Market reports free and consignments 80'
Ilclted from stockmen, b,J' OFFUT, ELllORB
& COOPER. Room 14 Exchange Building.

will be held

.

Fine

Playing

Oards.

Senti 10 cent� In stamps to John Sebas·
tlan. General Ticket and Pa.s8enger Agent,
C .. , R I. & P. Ry., Chicago, for a pack of
II
the Rock Island" playing cards. They
worth five
are acknowledged the best, and

Cowley connty, on Toesday.
and
Thursday, December 6. 7
on
Wednesday
would,
taking
farmers do you soppose,
Send money order or
times tbe cost.
In response to an Invlh.tlon
possession of a pIece of 1&1)d plant out an a.nd 8, 1892,
postal note for 50 cents, and will send flve
Horticultural
orchard and give It tbe attention It re rrom the Cowley County
packs by express. prepaid.
Tbe session will open on Tues
quires, it It were not for hl� wtte or the Society.
m.
o'clock
a.
of
10
at
How
many
day
women of the household?
Ra.tes for a Winter Trip via Santa
You are most. cordially Invited to attend Cheap
and
you farmers get ready your garden
Fe Route.
the exerclBes, and to urge
plant and cllltivate It every veu, before and assist In
To Texas. New MexiCO, Arizona, Call·
to
friends
and
times
or
accompa.ny
dozen
neighbors
It
a
of
your
1'our wife tells yoo
fornla and Old Mexico are oftered by the
who
more? and how many are there of you
leave thl\t entire buslne�s to the care of
Why. I am
Jour wife and daughten?
told by good autborlty, that nlne·tenth.�
of the gardp.ns In thli St!l.te are planted.
cultivated and entirely taken care of by

the womp.n on tbe farm. I w�s 101.0 told
of a county In the Suate where the women
did all tbe farming. And the mell? Well,
were

not

even

mentioned.

den and orchard form
part In the welfare and

very e8sentlal
comfolrt of the

a

ripe fruit and well·

G<)od

household.

The gar

cooked vegetl\bles form a lal'ge part (or
should do so) of a farmer's living, as fresh
meat Is not al ways to be bad. aDd too
much salt meat Is

system,

as

well

loj arlous to the
the digestive

108

nervou�

organs.
found to

vfgetables and fruit are
contaIn all tbe elements that. are
as

neces

sary to build up aDd sUBtaln the phys!cal
man, they should be used In abundance.
And If larg'�ly u'ed. tbey mu�t be ob

tained, and th ..t In tbe heal thlest and
economical

way.

neither Iii It h3althy.
buy either vegetable�

It Is

m'Jst

not

economy.
to cnme to ttlwn and

or trult that have
miles away and brought
'brough the hot sun to market, or ship·
}.lut It II
ped. In clolely-packed ;ce.rlJ,

been gi.the,ed

..

at Winfield,

you.

Although the present year has been

un·

Santa Fe.
Tickets now

on sale good until June I,
transit limit In each dlro'c'
8ufficlent
with
It
lines,
ticultural Industry
to stop oft at all
enable
tlon
to
and
pa8sengers
olllioobtedl, has been edoc"tlonal,
LI�t of destinations hi
some points en route,
you, with others. have been taught
EI Pll.80, Galveston,
lessons which will bll valuahle to you In clude Corpus Christi.
Sa,n An·
the foture work, and highly Important to H()uston, Lampasas. Rockport,
Phoenix,
{,hose wbo will not be preseut at the meet tonia, City ot MexIco. Monterey,
for the Prescott, Saltillo, San LuiS, Potosi, Las
are
watching
who
·but
eagerly
In""
Grand Canon of the
published report of the society's proceed Vegas Hot SprlngR,
San Diego. San
Los
Angeles,
Colorado.
Ings.
Lake and Portlaud.
Comethen to this assembly olthe State's FranCiSCO, Salt
New Mexico Is noted as having one of
most Intelligent and practical horticul
climates In the world.
turists and help In tbe beBeflcent work Ilf the most equable
almost wbolly un·
developing and poshlng to a more 8uccess sudden changes being
Is a most deRlrable place,
It
known.
determination
the
ful standard. thl'ough
buslnes8 man, pleasure
of reliable and economic methods, the hor either for the
8eeker or the Invalid, while It 18 the haven
tlcnlture of Ka.nsas,
No portion of the
The Co ... ley County Horticultural So for the Immlgr&nt.

tavorable to

the

success

In

of

EYE

Kanlas CIt', Sto�1r V"r"lI.

__

of. Kansas State Hom

ou1�ural

We Sell Live Stock.

OUf

��e rit':!� ��: B:.!;�tte ��:::_�t1 ::::8.n

of motber and child,
In'
wben we take a Illance at the situation.
of horticulture, we use the word

most see tbe reI ation

aDd

beau�lful of the

wIth the

eyes delighted
I think
earth.

claim a clOSEr ,relation for her than the
this particular
To
common
Ifround.
branch of the world'8 Industry we can 101-

Then,

preparnttons. It Is en
Is agreeable to
by leading physlcluns,

feeling' of kin.' condltlon8.-Bural Lile.
the fllW'
Without
tlhlp
The wonderful cure by Salvation 011 of
era, with their beauty and bright colora,
Mr. M. S. Culp, a chronic rheumatic, 816
nalore would not be In harmony,80 He
Is a mlracl.,
created womau whh her grace and beauty George St., Baltimore, Md.,
&: Co Lowell,Mass.
stuedtnesa
and
harmonlz3wlth
man's
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer
to
the Natlm1a� Stockman and
In
says
fact,
flJwprs
Is
suretocure
Woman's love for
to act,
8trength.
Farmer, the conlltry has had ten years ot
Inherent, and when, In the little loa hut,
for
the
returns
_'
average
very satlsfa,ctory
a� man and woman begin to form a home
In only two or thr"'E!
growing of swine.
of their own, she places In the window tbe
time have prIces been at all
of
tbat
years
pot of geranIum or mignonette. she lends
and even then they. did not get down
"charm aud grace of beauty to their oth- low,
to anything near the basis ot the great
the
which
or
8rwlse plain
8habby home,
Cleanses the.
deore8810n. or·contlnue any year througb.
man rather feeh than see8 and he de.
Nasal Passages;
one great drawback to swine growThe
Influence
lights la It. There Is eo
Ing all the while has been the ravages ot Allays Pain and
between womau and flowera tbat binds
which In some sections ruined the
Inflammation.
dls811ole,
since
ever
the two In close relation. and
In larK8 producing districts. For
business
Heal.the SoreB,
the world b1gllon hai woman been folund
two or tbree yeara, tbough, tbere bas bee"
with a garlaud In her hand and where
Restores the
marked Improvement In the matter of
will
flJwera
she 18 there the
Sen8es of Ta8te
farm herds, until now
of
bealth
general
In tbeorchard and garden womau has
are comparatively rare
and !;ImeU.
factor. reports of disease
ever been and ever will be a
and of grllatly diminished consl!qllence.
the
and
her
Without
lofluence,
Industry
this cheerful TRY mE OU.BE
Wbatenr tbe cause of
art of hortloulture would Boon decay; It
It Is certaInly to be hoped
be,
may
chan!(e
A partlcl .. ls applied IOWeae\! nostril "nd 1 ... l1reo
Is throoah her the gardens and orchard!!
able. Price 50 centllat IlrUl,g .tII: by mull. reglstored,
tbat tbe new condition whloh It Inaugu· OOcentll
tbrouah
and
ELY BKOTHIIIKS,66WarrenSt.,lSewYorll:,
cared
"
and
for,
are planted
rates may continue.
ber the products thereof are made IQdl�·

&ft"lrs of life. there
every Interest In the
18 no question 80S til her relation to hortl·
but we
a common ground;
on

they

Pectoral

-

excels all similar

harder to boe?

npect also to be

a

sleep.
coughs, loss of voice, II' grippe, pneumonia,
and cven consumption, In. Its early stages,

Does It pay to
None but an
grow medium priced beef?
Can a ';alryexpert can top the market.
tbelr

CIIERRY

dangerous emel'gellcy, AYER'S
to
PECTORAL Is prompt to act ami sure
cure.
A dose taken on the first symptoms
of Croup 01' Bronchitis, checks further prog
It softens the
ress of these complaints.
phlegm, soothes the Inflamed membrane,
As a remedy for cokls,
and Induces

In

the

hor

M AN

Wanted.

A free book on nil diseases ot the
E�e. by Dr, Hartman: Addl'tl88

bUrKl",,1 11014:1, (!olulllb .... 0.

Salary' and

Permanent

e)[l'enIl88.

ph.ee. Apply now. Only g ...'wer. of nursery
ltoell: on both American and CanHdlnn solis. Hardy
varletlee our specialty. BROWN BROS. CO .• Nurs
erymen. CIlICllj!o.

S���P�:�c !!!!�!� !!�J8��:r
..

..w.

Rupberrl8l. New Blacll:berrl8l.
75.000
211,000 adpr Queen Strawberry P(anu
Cuthbert ..nd Brandy",lne Red B".pberrtel. Wrlte

berrle!"

for

prlO8l:

N .. w

B. P. S!IIlITB. L.wrenoe. K.n ••••

THE CHAMPION PEACH.
,

ftC r..r
won 11

,

1Il

."'''L'I'

JrJI...

�' •• I ...

y

·r
p" •••• ct .1'1.. ..
...... all .'IIl•• 1I'.ct ••f .. RVIT T .....
LI ••
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•
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.
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THE KANSAS METHODIST
-AND-

KANSAS
Both

one

FARMER,
year.

only

F.IFTY OENTS.
Remit

one

dollar and Otty cents, and re

ceIve both papel'll

one yea.r,

and

a

commnta.

tlon ca.rd, good tor ONlII DOLLAR In
at the leading .tore. In yonr town.

toodl

Addren

T'M KANSAS MEl HODIST,
620 KA.,NBAB AVIlNUlII,

TOPlIIKA. KANSAS.

States can compare with the fertile
ciety, whOde' gUllsts a)1 attendants will be. U'llted
AGENTS WAWTF,D.
aDd In the productions
bas kindly o.tr,'red free entertainment valleys of Its rivers,
The
pnblishers of the KANSAS FARMER ",ant
the
market
garden,
the fleld, the
at all
d'lrlng the meeting, and Il committee loP' of
good agents to canV888 for Rubst-ribers
indooementl
and the vlnflyard.
p(lints not HlreRdy occoJ!ied. Good
pOinted bV tbat soclElty will assign all orchard
C"
FARMER
KANSAS
Addresa
offered.
For tull part.lcolars regarding the coun
TOPE1[A. KAI.
attendants to quarters on arrival at Win·
call on or ad
lleld. The u�ual re4l0ctlon In railroad fare try. rates, stop'overs, etc.,
Santa Fe agent, or
HENRY W. -ROBY, M. D.,
will be asked; and If refused, notice wtll clless nearest
GEO T. NICHOLSON,
be given In time to avoid any misunder
(iJ. P. &; T. A., Topeka, ILal.
standing before Itartlng from your home.
118 W.L8� Ito, Topeb, KliIDaM.
A. G. P. &; T. A.
J.
W.
BLAoK,
1)ellalfof-:-oUioom�
:.•

BURGEON

Agal� ��I' �" .�

I
\

\

I•.

.

3n tl\e t)oirg.
Believes Black

Pepsin

a

Fraud.

FARMER:-I

KANSAS

be-

EDITOR
Ileve the article In ,your issue of Octo
bel' 17, in regard to using black pepsin
In

butter-making. advertises

a

genuine

is not .�1� e1iCi�gh. Oocaalon.ally .. lot
is very much too.laIty. Have a rule of
OJ;1e ounce to the pound and stay with·it.
In cold weather cream should be
warmed up to SIP and kept thereabouts
until it gets thick, then cool dowato

,

to have

There Is

PrrrsBUBG, PA.,
S02Wylle Ave., Jan. 29,'87

,l�e 20, 1888.

66obefore·churnlng.
no

dne butter. It

BRUI8ES.

'Sufteretll8 months with
1Itrain d'back; could not
walk �tr:light; used two
boIdcsof

guess-work in making
only be aeeompllshed
come from a dairy asaoctattcn, I had
after yead of experiment ana observe
enough faith in it to send 88 cents to tion, unless instruction can be had from
the Concord Chemical Co., of New an expert.
York, for samples. I enclone herawitb
When cows are tied over nIght in
I also.
circulars I received in reply.
more or Iess filth Is liable to get'
'barns,
got about one-half teaspoonful of a sub- �fnto the milk buoketunleaa
great care
with the
stance oalled black
As the article seemed

fraud.

SPRAlII8.
l&.�, 'rnA&,

can

One of my workmen ren
from n ladder, he sprained
and bruised his arm very
badly.· He used
.

at. "aooos 011,

cored.
18 months.

'WlIS

No

pain

at'- Jacobe 011
iEl

and

cured in four

was

days.

ll. J. W.ALLA.OE.

FRANZ X. GOELZ.

A PROMPT AMiD PERMANENT CURE.

pepstn,

is taken. In all case", it is be!lt to UBe
the wrapper that
.8 double strainer, which arrests
'every
it is sufficient for two gallons of cream,
particle of dirt that would oiherwise
but not sufficient for Bny real test.
"find a lodgement in the milk pan.
I am surprised tba� the "old reliable
A. E. JONES.
KANSAS FARMER should be caught do
Oakland Jersey Stock Farm.
suoh
for
ing so muoh free

statement

pr-inted

on

adverti�ing

7Hiiiiull!!L PRODUC,E
�J.r=
=t)ue.
Weba....,aT!Ir11arpb,;,d'e,1IDd
.... and will mali:e

,

lIIIb_1d.
u;=�IJ::U!'l.�����=Z�::'M��

..

_ �ll JOUI' IbI)IID8D'" prompUJ
� retume.-WoW1llt.lD8 tor aooount. ..... 01' IDODeJ �

'IIa �or prtOea, __ or Ibipping dIreottona.

��e....
__

ID

10

SUMMERS MORRI80N " CO., Commission Merchants,
no doubt that the dairy
The record i8 published of an Iowa lief_I
KetropoUtaDNat'I. Bank, Ch108j10.
174 Soutll Water St.. CHIOAGO.
making these recommen dairy ha.ving 80 'herd of
Abo ![an ... I'arm.r 00., Topeka, EM.
twenty-two
dations of the stuff is 80 bogus concern.
cows, whioh sold during twelve month"
Hoping you will give the thing a an average of 8�6t pounds of butt€lr for
wide expose, I am truly,
each animal. The prlce obtained 'was
I bave

frauds.

association

.

.

HICHARD HAWORTH.

25

Galena, Kas.
The KANSAS FARMER has not often
caught, a-id if caught this time,

been

80S we

cont,

ss

looks

probable,

it Is in

company with about half the agricult!
The elr
tural papers of the country.

a.

pound,

making

an

.pays, and
herds are

they

g18d to say that such
becoming much less rare than
we are

were.

-

---------.---------

One of the greatest mistakes made will not do to depend upon purcbaslng
bear
:H1.ter Broll.,'one of the oldes' commls
scheme whioh the by dairymen Is the nE'gleot of winter PgllS, and elpeclally so In the fan and "I"n Irms at Kanlas·Clty. wall established
"old reliable" has no dealre to promote. dairying. It is very plahi that it is wInter. Sofficlent henl should be ktopt to J819. Do a atrlctly commlsllion bOlllnes, tn
easier and cheaper to warm 80 dairy snpply the ellRS, aDd con.lderable care g .... In. seeds� hay and mill produce. Oon
must he taken to gather them upcarefolly algnment8 given
penoonal attentIon and
t!l."n to cool it, and to regulate temper
Dairy
and to keep them at as even a temperature tlold bJ sample on It merIt!!, alsl) make
ature
beat
th!l.n
ice.
Thus
to
oy
Low beef and high butter is the rule
by
as posatble,
Ej(gs 'chill very easily late lIberal advauces. Have one of U1e beN

by Mr. Haworth

eulars enclosed

the ear-m-a-ke of

\
\

a

�--

'-\�.

.1

�

cents

average income of $81.62 a' cow. It is
easy enough to-see tha.t such dab·yIng

just

I

now.

,

A

good

milker

keeps

his

finger

nails

cut sbort.

,.'

Bran, ground

dairy

corn

and oats ip, the best

fet d.

begin working the season in SE'pte�ber In the tan and winter, and very tew will wbeat _lesm'!D on the b"ard.
ending it In .June is far better and &ake the necessary paln8 In RatherfDw and
more profitable than to carry it
through handling them.
the whole year. The relief gives
n costl but IIttle1t any more to run an
op
portunity for all the hay and harvest Incubator that holds 200 ellgs than It does
work, and thus lightens the tarm work one of 100 ellg capacity, so that It you are
lib order that wa tIl"y save
and

Special Club Lis�!

(lur regular
Revolving barrel churns :make the when it is almost intolerable on account startlDg In to make a bnslness of It, buy a 8IIllacribers So.me
aDd at the aame
'lDoney,
200 egg machine. Eggs will hatch if kept.
best. butter.
of the hot weather.
"'me s�pply tM very best newspapers ancS
three weeks, 'provlded they are looked
A good cow pays better than any
maliazlnes, we have selected a few repre
after
properly.
,I
seniatlve· 'ournals, Bnch &S are most In
other ani�al on the farm."
A Oonstant
la that a hot
-

Plague,

Strain the milk if

possible just

My experIence

water

ma.

demand, whlcb

IndIgestIon Is,ln many lostances, a con chiDe "Ill give good results, Is easily COD
stant plague, giving the lIufterer no peace trolled, aud gives a steady heat. But do
soon as drawn from the cow.
night or day. To .banlsh the tormentor, not RO Into It with the expectation tbat
October and November are the best
dllo't deluge your stomach with pepsins this machine will hatch out every egR. or
months in all the year to make butter.
as

and

Get

a

butter-board and roller.

eonr

acidulous

or

tonics.

Use

the

The

gennlne Invlgorant and appetizer, Hcs
grain is ruined by working with a pad- t.ettllr's Stomach Bitters, approved and
dle.
recommended by physlolans ot distinction.
The "acrub" cow makes "sorub" but Ulle It, too, fJr malaria, rhenmatlsm, contal', and the best farmers are finding it 8tlpatlon, liver complaint and nervous
.

.

out.

ness

Don't think
in the

vou

•

make tbe best butter

world' until

you

sample

Inoubaton,

'

In

buying, select

cows

liddersand pl'ominent
ing

those of

a

beefy

milk

a

ther

also

'

OlubW

�

Breeder's CJazette •••••••••..•••.•. no
Globe-Democrat
1.00
1i'ann.
Ft�d and Stookman
I
HIO
i KanIlMCltyTimes
UIO
I
Wea�1'II. Amcultul'1at.
Notes.
l.lo
WePklv Kanll8.l! Demoorat
1.(10
Ventilation wlthont draught Is Indls- nany Kanllftl! Demoo1'8t
; 8.'00
ToJ)flka Sta� Joul'DlLl
I.no
pens able to the health of fowlB.
Dalfy KanllRS State Journal
4.00
Topeka
Ca'PltaL�
1.110
Do not crowd too many i'owlo In one '!'toe
AdVl"'ftte
:
1.no
houae. If yon do, look out for disease,
Western V..te1'8n
100
Kanp&8 Metbodlst
1 00
Fresh blnes from the botcher shop. NonoonfonnlRt.
'.'
KanlllUl flIty WMklv Star
1.
pounded fine, are superior to the CODlllll9r KanRY
CIty Dally f'1ar
l,i
clal bone meal tor tow Is.
WestJem Poultry Breeder..
.J6

wUh

:ra.-.
•• 110
1.'10

,1.'71

tlton

glvlag the
oore

care

actually necessary

the best remits.

to se

!!

.ho

'"

I.!

.

A

Il'anclA1"8' RPvI,.w.
Am�n Swtileherd

between flne-blooded Lfght
Brahmas and Partridge Cochlns will pro
duce the largest towls known.
crolls

OmahJ' Bee,
r.ea",..,.worth Dany TI�
..

.

.

.

..

..

..

.

.

..•...

f_wmwo1't,h Stand""",.
'Karl""" Ch,.h,tlan """noate
..

.

.

of tallure Is In depending too
the machine, rather than

1.25
8.00
l.IIO
'.00

..

sometblng about their management.
Wash'your roosts and bottom ot laying RollltPln-Vrlpslan lteglster
are In a measure selt·regu.
nests with whitewash once a week In sum- Rna!"d'R n .. lry-rl" .. n
latlng, can hardly be considered that'tbey
W'kly qazpt.te. itanPAB (llty. 'KR.
and once a month In winter.
D·f1v G z"tte. K"n"aqChv. KR.
need no 100klDg after. In fact. one tre mer,
Wl'eklv
cause

1.111
1.'111

>

Because they

with large qllent
veins,avoid mnch

tenrl\,cy.

combination rate; tbe remainder repre.
senti! �he amonnt to remit for that par
ticular one. We can tml1l In&P'PlV ·aamp14
COJ)'fa 0/ the KANSAS F ARKBB.

"

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-U contem
cows warm and feed them
the purcbase ot an Incubatlr for
platln.c
welt if you expect to get returns on the
hatchlnlf poultry during the Winter, It Is
invested.
money
always best to commencl'lln good season,
From eleven cows in 1891, I made so a.s to have time to Inve,tlgate and learn
3.850 pounds of butter, which· sold at at least something about the merits ot the
dl1fcrent machines, as well as to learn
27t cents a pound.
cents invested in

that you wtll be able to ralae 'all of lhe
poultry after thej are hatched, as you are
almost certain to be dl�appolnted. An,i
not only mnst good care be glv,an tbe In-·
cobator while running, but the chIckens
will nefd close attentlon,psp"Cllally during'
the first ten days.
N. J. SHEPHEBD.
EldoD , Mo
I

.••..

it, try one.
Keep your

will make dollars when you
have learned its use.

very low

scrlbers of
than o�e paper or magazine Is desired, In
each case subtract one dollar from tbe

Poultry

Jersey cows are the best butter mar
obines on earth. If you don't believe

Twenty-five

a

exclusIvely for sub
tbe KANSAS F·ARIlER. If more

•

all thfJ

rest.

mometer

oftAr at

we

comblnatton -rate,

It Is 8ala tbat It a 'lloove IA made In a
hen roost and fi lied .wlth a mixture ot lard
and sulphnr, the towls will not be troub!ed
wIth lice.

Butter, when taken to market, should
Pnperly managed, a good Incnbator
It 18'no easy thing to dress harsh, 'Coarse
be done up in parchment paper rather will hatch out as
good a proportion of the ball' so
as to make It look gracefal or be
than in old, cast-off garments.
eggs as a hen and do It with less trouble
comlnl·
By the use ot Ayer'oI Hah VIgor,
Notwithstanding all the." greasy" and at a time when a batter profit can be this dIfficulty ·Is removed, and the hair
ad vertisements of the" sil ver churn," realized from the chickens.
made to aHsume any st,le or arralllfement
Eullness Is an Impor�ant Item In mak
genuine butter was never in better
that may be desired. GIve .the VIgor a
Ing chickens pro�hable, and tbe eggs trial.
demand.
should be set In the fall, and the tlret
Cream kept too long in 80 warm place hllotch oome out
by Chrlstma-J at least.
Wanted.
in winter becomes bitter. Better keep Tills will make them rea.y to ma.rket In
In every county In Kan8as, a first-class
it cold until a day or two before you March.
man as altent to represent the Kan8as
My experience Is that It Is les8 trouble Mutual Lite. Address
wish to ohurn.
to hatch out chlckeos than to save them
J. P. DAVIS. PreSIdent.
Get better cows, treat them more
aftsr tbey are hatcbed. We have rnn an
Topeka, Kansas.
humanely, s�udy to produce only the Incubator two years now, and It Is -less
best, and customers will come knook trouble to hatch the poultry In an loou·
Low Rates to Teaohen--Diatriot A8800iaing at your door.
bator than uoder henB, but a goo,d broodEr
tiOD Meetings,
Much of the butter sold at stores In which to raIse them Is as nece�sary a8
The Chicago. Rock Island & PacUlc
an Incubator to hatch them
I
would adlately is not as yellow as it should be at
vise anyone to secure the Incubator at R"UwaJ will seU tickets to AssocIation
this �e8Bon. There is something wrong
Meetln(ls at low rates on tbe certlfioate
least a tew days betore wanting to start
It.
in the make-up.
Ask thlt dppot TIcket. Allent for
up, so as to give plenty of tIme to study plan.
panl1mlars. JNO. SEBASTLUT, G. T. & P
.As a rule, butter brought to market Itl
workings. My experience II that It A •• ChIcago, Iii.
.

.86
1iO
l.no
8.no
1.00
1.m

l.IiO
100

1 no
(00
wOl'lland Hide Shipper 100
WARtel'n Rwlnph .. !"d
00
ChloojlQ Tlally HAl'llId..
8 no
OhloW>.'() Flat.llrifay Herald
1.00
Ohlo"oIIn HOl"BPman
(no,
OIa..'II:'" Hol'll(! Review
2.00
W'6IItpl'n HOl"BPman
2.no
W f'!Itern ""'Mol JOl1rnal..
1.no
St LoUis Dally RAPllhllc
10 no
Fit Loul .. RAI",hlfo. 1'uI'R &: Fri. 1 no
Smlth'R Small Frolt Amwer... .110
Amerfoan AlI'l'loulturlst
1.00
Rarpf'r's M.l\Il'iLzl1le
(no
HarJ)f'lr'R Weekly
4.no
Harpf''''s Youn'; Follta
200
Amprfca" Sh!'ep Breeder
l.no
Clark's Horae Revlew
2.00
.

.

.

.

.

-

1.'111
1.20
(;00
1.Il0
·1.10
1.86
1.'111
8.00
1.118
1.110
2110

tM
1115
400

1311
180
8.00
IUIll
U.
1110
1.110
1.'111
10.00
171
1.•
1.01
'01
4:.
1.110
1.81

1,.&0

BW,TT1!l"- IITTT.T •• BUdin ailditlon to
a.ll pre
mium and clnb offionl. WI' tomls" to "VPl'Y 'ubcrlh· .. for the KANBAR FARMER
our speoial
commutAtion ompl'.·1{OOI! for one dollar's wortk
of merchandiBA, redoomahle In t.oWUA whAre we
haTe oompletf>Cl our arranll"'ments with
leading
•

mel'r.hants. ThMe arl'lll1l1"'mpnts ale beina IIZ
tpndt'd aR rapidly a8 poNllhle and will lOOn be
made in all of the larger trading 'Phcae.

BUTTER AND

OlfEERE MAKERM' MAN-

UAr.. ""'VertlsllUl Cbr. Hansen'. Danl.b Bntter
Oolor and Rennet ...... Daratlon •. sen'
by J. II •.
a8 N.OUntollstrel)$,

�
hloawo,m.

�ONRAD,

..

•

-

.

OLD COINS

,1.OOOlbr'blDl
..,,.;'3 tor l8Mquar&er.

WANTI1;D.
dull_r

•

82 fur l!!.I6ot olld 81,..._
••

Ibr _ .11..... 1 ••• Ih. required. Send otamp.for
W .E. Hkhlq,.r. !t"l.� WI1 .. hlmrttln 1if.1"'Ht.
•

otlcul ....
0......

.

KOVEMBERl8,

I

It II not n8Ceala" for a' cockerel to be

.

y

oouult.

UI

the!, dealre an7 !n1ormat.lon In

re

>We oordlall7 Invlw

"

WhaDe.

.

large, provided be. Is from a large breed.
Elperlenced penons aelect tbe cockerels

ver

our readerl .,

BId·to a10k. or lame anImlllB, and tbu8 aaalat UI
lit � thI8 department one of tbe Intel'llllt
_ ,feAtures of the KAN8AS FAJUlBR. Give
.... oolor and sex of anima!, statlD.jf 8ymptoms

By

�ly. of bow 101111' 8tandil1ll'. and wbat
treatment, If any, baa been resorted to. All
�8I t.brougb t.bla oolumn are free. Some
tbiiee parti81 write us requestlIur a reply b7

n'

'J
PI'G

O8aaea to be a pulillo beneflt.
must be aooompanied by a fee of
In order to reoelve a prompt reply.
all l�ra for t.bIa del!artment should be ad
cI:iMe8Cl dIreot to our Veterinary BeUtor, DB.
8: O. OBB, Hanhattan. Kaa.

� and

fac

t.ben It

Iuoh�ueat.
OIUI diIllAr.

w.

qUI
ho

llllj.
thi

'1�"NoN' BREEDING

.

-

".

I.,
an

d�1

colf�

·

WmE CUT.-I bllove

·

a

borse tbat got

a

about 2
I bave
plifZon dltJ'erAnt kinds of grease hut It
as
a
25
CAnt
leavel a place about as bll(
tbat does not heal. but tbe leI( Is not.
-'piece
..
Iwn))en. TbA horpe Is 4 yellon old now and
I would IlIrA to bavII tbat plaeA )Ieal .. d.
J. J'. L.
Wh.a\caD I do for It?
Oualra. Kas.
A"nBWflr.-You do not say wbetber tbe
haNe II lame or not; wbetber tbe sore Is
front, aide or back pllort of tbe bock
";joint; wbether tbere Is a growtb, or
wbetber tbe sore Is level wltb tbe pur'rounding par", all of wblcb ·are necessary
to know In order to make an accurate 'dl
A sore· tbat bioS existed on a

·wl�·llut on tbe bock joint wben
,eari old, And It bas npver bealed.

.

and will 'alre cblcks of as large size as
cocka tbat have heen given every oppor
tunity to grow by early batcblng.

MA.RKET REPORTS.

,

I would bave It done. It you have any
fiiriber advice to give It wlll obllqp.
J. F. VV.
.',�ur.eka. Kas.
i�fl8tDer. Anyone wbo understands
.nlng mareR will also understand how to
'open CQws. We bave no furtber advice to
.. "..'linin you bave tried tbat already
• Iven. We will say, bowever, tbat If your
are valuable It will pay you to bave
'hem examined by a graduated veterlna
�a\I.Jf ,ou can do 80 at a reasonable cost.

,'

.

A·,.oD'the
·

agnoaill.

�
I

"

.

0)

toot aud paw with the otber one. �Tbe
toot seAms t,o be ppllt at tbe slile of the
froll. and wbAn tbe boof Is nulled .part
� I� flinches. but It Is Impossible to make
ber ·ftlnch wben the boof I. lIreslled to
"ber. ShA bas been lame tllr about tbrAII
PleasA answer tbrougb vour
mnntb8.
J. R.
cobJmnil And oblige.
"Ohaee, Xall.
.Afl8tDe7'.-You do not say wbetber tbA
crack III In tbe wall or the pole of tbe foot,
··�.but we lIuppose It Is a quarter crack In the
wi.lI. Tbe edlles of tbe wall alonl( tbe
crack ahould be tblnned down carefully
and a notcb cut tn tbe boot justabove and
.., right angles wltb tbe crack to prevAnt
Yt' from 1I'0lnll' tartber up tbe boof. The
tr.
f�t IIbould tben be kept In a warm ftli.x;leo.
IRd mpal poultice tor several davs to'
loften the boof, and then a slioe sbould be
O'lit on. In drpsslng tbe foot f Ir tbe sbne,
the wall sbould be cut away tbree
quartl'rs of an Incb on each side of tbe

113
1.115
173......... 04!
9,5
1�2.

8 10
II 40
II 60

27
282..
21.........

841
883
6711

210
2 00
1 40

1
211
M
111
27
ft8
40
28

920
944
968
881
042
9811

74
1l!2
19

1,10,7
1.058

1.014

810
21JO
2l1li

T.lllXAS OOW8.

.

..

.

28
57
42

816
769
89\1

..

..
..

1 8&
II 10

215

NATIVE OOWS.

100
125
160
165
1 IJO
19.;
2 1�
2 25

1.009
1.067

81.
56
65
24.0
27
21..
17
lL

74�
878
f64
070

1.017
798
1.{)(1�

1.003

165
18,
1 �5
200
210
215
223
2ilO

NATIVE OALVE8.

6 00
6 .'
................. 7 W
10 IiO
5
75
7.·
..

2..
11
26 .'
4

..

.

..

..

.

4 00
500
950
8 60

STOOKERS AND FEEDERS.

285

871

17

7l

t,

'

1

61�c.

oar

Hocoivors -= SIliDDors of Grain,

cbolce 59

lli3

4 IJO

f8

REPR1II8ENTATIVE

197
2113
270
22i

81.

87.
77
60

MO
9';1

315
2 30
2 IJO

slnoe Jan

Av. Pl'.
145 • 85
163 580

SALlII8:

515
28
5 27� ·75
5 .3�li �i..
6 40
71

car 0 "010" at

2II�c.

RYB -Receipts for forty-elgbt bours, ',O.lO
buslJels. Ml&rkt't slow. By_sample on treokon
basis of Mlsslsslppl.rlver: No 2. 201lol'8 aU7�0:
Nn ll. mixed •• ®4a�o.
MILLIIIT-St�lIdy but quiet. German. 85@�.
and common 8Ora.3IIc per busbel.
FLAXtlII.IIID-Qulet and lower. We quote at
970 ptlr bu�hel upon tbe basis of pure.
B�Y-Recelpte for fOfiJl..,lllht boul'S, 270
Market was fairly
tons. sblpments 60 tons.
active and prices nrm
We quote new prairie,
tanoy. per 10n,18 00: good to oholoe. 17 0Il@7 60;
prime. 15 1iO@6 60; common... 6O@5 :15; tim
othy. fanoy. 19 5U. lind olloh.e. 18 wra.900
BUTTER- Re08lpts only fair. and lill go�d
table goods lire 10 demllnd and IIrm. but low

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN

-

CODISBION COKPANY.

Brain, Mill Products, Eto

.

BOOII 828 BXOBANGlIl BUILDING.

'I'elephOllflliQ8.

grtldes are quiet. Wp quote: Oream"ry. blltbest
grtlde Btlpllr .. tor. 2II@300 per pound: IInes� plh
ered oream, 28�: flue fresh. lI'OOd fll&vor, 2,c:
fair to good.2to. Dalrles-FIiDoy farm. 2tJo;
fair to lI'ood lines. 17@180.
Cuuntry store
paoked.-Fanoy,19u: fre�b .. nd sWf'etpaoklng.
12loio. Holl-FaDoy, 190; cboloe. 180: i'alr to
g. od. 16@170.
'

1.110

2f'0
:216
2'd6
293

EGGtI- SOllroe and firm. Fresb candled 200
per dozen
POULTRY-Re08lpt.s of bens Ibht and de·
mtlnd IIrm prices. Not mllny sprh'gB on s .. le
lind Ir qulry I. Ij'ood. Turk"7s even In h"tt.er
demanll lind firmer. Ducks In IIgbt ofl'erlng
and steady. but g"ese dull.
sprlDg. 70
ellvy. 6�0;
per pound; ohlokens. 1I1Iht. 6�0:
roosteftl. eacb 150: tutkey bt:ns, small. 90:
.

It. LoDb.

November 14.18IIlI

•

OATTLE-ReoelotR. 8.000. No good natives.
Texana eas'er.
NMtlve sleers. cowmon to best,
13 2fi@4 4U; Texans, III 1� 10.
BUGIl· Reoelpts,5.2uU. Market 6@100 lower
than on S ..�urdHY· SlIles were at 16 Ui@6 60.
SBEBl' RecelPts 81Al. Mllrket strong. Natives. I8liO@4 25.'
.,..._.n.
.

November 14.18111.
oatlveq
Best
OATTLB-Reoelpta, 19000.
p.trong; others about steady. 'BOt'f swers. I:i 00
stockers
and
@I) 8Ii:
feeders. III 10@320; bullS.
fl O(l@21JO; cows, 81 00@2 80: Texas steers, Ii! 26

@illll.
ROGS-Reoelpts. 88.000. Market aotlve and
5@IOo lower thin Sliturday. Mlxed."� Ui@6tiO:
b"avY.1515@11 75: Ibrht. welllbbt,1I501i@1i60:
SBEEP-I:(.eoelpts 2.500 Markt't firm. Na
tiVes III OO@615: lambs. per owt., 18 60@5 70.

I'. LoDb.
November 14.1802.
.

sblp
WIIBAtIr-Beoelpts. 152.000 bushels:
ments. 82 000 bushela. Market opened blgher
t,han
e,nd
clo,pd
lower
It
wlll
not
rest
the
.0
tbat
ullon
prices
crack
�@"o
Saturday's
C...m. 67;)&0: .llcovember. 67�0: Decemller. 68;)&0;
ahoe. The mare Abould not be driven on May, 76\oi,o.
tbe road until the crllock Is well grown
COR.N-Recelpts. 70.000 buabela; shipments,
7.000 busbela. Market followed wbellt. clcslng
-down;
No.2 0 ·sb.·
%0 lower tban SlitUrday's prices.
400 hid: Deoomber, 88"0:
Bood's SarplIoplI.rllla. ab8fllutely cures all 40�0: November.
year. 3��0: J .. nullr.v. 88�0: May, 430.
'dl8Aaaes caused by Impure blood, and It
OAll�1te"tllpt8. 8MJIAI uuso"J.to; IIhlpmpnta.
7.0UO. Market blgher. No.2 oliSb, 310; May.
'" hulldll up the wbolll pystem.
lower. 34�0

I·
.�,

SIEBEL, WEL.cH I CLIWSOI

Cltlck"h

LIVE S"rO()K ()OIlMlSSION ()O.,

Kaneae

large, 8�0: gobblers, 8�o: ducks. old. Mi.60:
spring. bloic: geese. full feathered. 4@oo:
pigeons, per dozen. 75@'1 00.

====================

.

·

1 oar at

.

,f.:

·

620.

CORN-Reoelptsfor forty-elgbt bours.16.000

•

�.

at

.

<"

.

('ars

pounds at 63�0. 1 car spring at 610 and 1 car
618 ..ob.np DulldlnC.
wblte sprlnar at r,60: No. 'bard. 8 OB1'8 �6 to 68
:K.ANSAa OITY, MO.
pouuda at 800. 2 Ollrs 58 pounds at 610: l't'Jeoted,
oars
8 ears smutty at �lc aod. 2
smutl.v at Mo;
Onl, luthorlsed GralD Aeany Of KIIIlIIU Alllanoe
No. II red. 1 car 60 p',unds at 680: No.3 red. 1 car AIllOOlltiou.
Liberal advancement.. madeonallC8D'
6,) pounds at 610:' NO.4 red, I oae 5:i pounds at
'Urnmeots. 'Market reportstumllhed OIl.ppl .........

,

bS

II

2

CO.,

LIVE ITDCK CDIIISIIDI IIICI'I'B,

.

.J.,.,A'ME MAllE -I bave a nIne-year-old
!Jilte '·ba� III lame tn ber IllIG fOJe f"ot.
Wti;eoldrlvA ber bard sbeJlmps, but wben
abe la patlng pbA 111'111 stand nn ther )AIDe

HIGGS COMMISSION

sippi
per
bard. 16 OB1'8 80 to 61 pounds at 640. '2 oars at
63�c, r, cars 61 pounds at 640; No 8 bard. 6 oars
511 pounds at 112�0: 7 oars 58 to 50 pounds at 630.

HALE & MciNTOSH

87...........
'�70u�g horse for two years Is not In a 18.......... 78! 2 t.O
8;2 275
7.·
healtby condition IIond will rrqulre 80me 50
HOGS
Reoolpts.
2,992.
Receipts
"�{ p�eparatory trellotment before beallngrem
uaryl. 2.0'75.213
ecliiia are applied. Please depcrlbe morA
PIG8 AND LIGHTS.
No.
tolly; andBllfn your full name In your let No.
Av. Pro
121
4 �I\
84
71..
Hr and we will do loll we can for you.
.

..

busuela.
New dull and weaJr, but old was
...... OIty.
steady under tbe Influenoe of soarclty, and
November 14 18111.
wbat arriving selling WIthout trouble.
H,.
'OATTLE-Recelpts. 8483 oattle: 867 oalvllP. sample on .trlloOk loelll: Old. No 2 mixed. 86jJ
Suooeuon to Hale" P.lntsr,
Reoelpts stnee Jllnuary 1, 1.2d3.b76 oattle: 81.696 86�0: No.8 mixed. 83\i@1I40: No.2 white, old.
calves.
'l'be following are a tew of the sales 89@39!40: No.3 wblle, a71ij»80. New, No.2'
'.
No.
a
SlIle�:
3
oars
·ml.ll.t:d.34o;
mtzed,
mllde:
32@aao.
No. II mtxe d, 040: 1 ol&r No a mlx,;d at 33"'0
DRES8ED BEEI' AND SHIPPING.
OA'l·�,tt...,.,.I'UI tor tort,)''''Ig11t noun. 10000
K_. 01t,. Stooll: Yal'M, Ka_ OItJ'.
Wt.
Pro
Pr.
No.
Wt.
No.
bUMbels. Market firm and IWtlve. Both wblte
Telephone lM4.
21.
:.1.192 U5
.1
1.447 "50
and mixed wlloled. and prlO8s IIrm I\t qu ,tao
15
1.2ll2 a 55
67
1.iI46 300
tlons. By sa .... pie on tr .. ok. 100101: No.2 wLxud • .... OODllgnments lO11olted. Market rsporta tree.
64
100
1.2U 3 ft5
1.0i7 823
No.
a
No
.•
mixed. 2Il®270:
1l'/�@28o�
mixed,
TEXA8 8TEER8.
lWQ)2Ijo: No.2 wblte. 2II�@lllc: No.8 white. 28
.Beferen_:-Intar-Stats NatloDal Bank. Kanau
�O,,: No.4 wblte, 26lO:!7. Sales: 2 cars No.2 Olty. Mo.; National Bank of Oommerce. Kanau
IIP6 220
979 800·
24
164
at 260, and 1 oar No.2 miXed at 27�c. 1 Cltr, 'Mo.; Br.nII: of Topeka. Topeka, Kae.
mixed
867 2 6-�
411
P49 265
6tl.

..

,

AUOTION.

lansas Citr Stock Yaros Horse and IUle DeDot

610.

LI-.. I':I'OCJK .4"�.

·

".'

.

�C>:R.Sl!lB.

.

that are batcbed aa late as AUl(ost or
W II. TflU.iH, l'IIIanag r
September, and keep tbeni until tbey are
LargeBt Live Stook Oomml •• ton Compan, In the
medium
months
old.
ellcbteen
Being 01
world. Hundred. of all olu.e •• old at auotlon e1'el'1
WBBAT-Reoelpts for forty-elgbt bours,
.. nd at private oale durlna
�Ize (Lbe late batcblng preventing great WI,OUO busbela. A steady and fl&lrly aotlve Tuesday and Wedne.drty
eaob ... eek. No yardslJe or tneuranee ohlU'lled.
mbrke� WIIS h d, continued IIgbt reoelpls fa
on oonslgnments.
Advances
welgbt). they -are active and vlgorou�. and vor Ing bulders a,. d enabliog tlJem to katp tbe
�ade
not being put to service until tbe se 'ond mllorket well In blind and encourligllJg bUyt:l'lI.
on trlWk on toe basiS 01 the Mlttdlao
Jiy
sample
are
to
the
yearllngp,
sea80n, tbey
superior
river (100.1 60
bushel le89): No.2

-In rel(ar;! to COWII, It

;� "waa tbe ouwr o,l)"nlng that I could not get,
ii;i, hand tnto. We bave men bere wbo
nnderstand opeDlng mares, and II COWf
are�.fiullar, aDd tbl81s likely tbe trouble.
.

aelllng at the lAlDe 'Prloea ... t.be be
medium and flue.
....... .. OIty.
November a.1811l!1.
In storeo-Wbeat. 2.074.640. busbela; corn.1n4.
261 bushelsr oats, 185.2:t9 bllllhela, and f7e.l00.709 bu..bela.

coarse

"'I
T H'EV

t

.

.

<UNI.BED

your shipments
,their personal atten

tion, keep you posted
by wire or paperj
furnish you money
at reduced rates.

WILL

FRANE: HITOHENBR.

ROBT. COX.

WHo A. KOGERIii.

City Stook·Yarde.

give

ROGERS & ROGERS,
LIVE

STOCK CO ••ISSION IlERCHANTS.
Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

__ Write for
M. S. PlIITEBS.

our Mal'lret

R"lIOnll.

Sent:h'Ae.
w. G. PlIlTER8.

FARMERS AND FEEDERS
OO'N8IG'N

YOUR

OA"rTLIII.

HOG�

AND

SHBEP

TO

PETERS BROTHERS,

LIVE STOOK OOKMISSION MERCHANTS.
RoomaU9.1%O and 121 Live Stock ExchaDge. KANSAS CITY, MO.
.... We guarantee you the hlgbest market price. Money furnished at reasonable rates to feeden.
JAMES H. OAMPBELL. General 'Manager. Ohloqo.
GEO. W. OAMPBELL. President. Kanaas Olty.
L. J. DUNN. Treaaurer, Kansas CIty.

J. H. 'MCFARLAND. Sec .... tary. Ohlcago.
D. L. OAMPBIIILL. Vice President, Omaba.
H. E. PARRY, Manager, St. Louis.

Campb�.��n�!!.�!11i��ion

Co.

WOOL Recelpta 18.000 pounds: sblnments.
Market your poultry as fast as you ca.n 3700,0 pound.: Mllrk"l, quiet. Medium-Mis·
.,.
sourl,
illinOis, eto 20@28.,: Kansas. NebraSka Aloo at-It ma.y Dnt bring quite so mucb
KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS.
and nOrLbtlrn territory. 16@200: Tt'xlis. IDdilion
OHICAGO. ST. LOUIS. OMAHA. SIOUX CITY.
will
If
as
It
but
It
takes
Mex
Uulorado
New
later,
Territory.
eto"
18@22�0:
money
kept
advanced
Our ma.rket reports sent free.
solicited.
to
feeders.
Your
bU8iness
Money
and A rizouli. 17@�1". Coarse, :&f1�sourl. il
more feed t') keep tbem aftllr tbls month, Ico
linois. 18@l!Io: Kan"Wi and Nebraska, 1�@t70
8 to III months; Mllntana, Wyomlnll' and Da
,.:�:pd tbe lIrlce of poultry tails rell'ularly for
CHURCH Q. BRIDGEFORD.
ED. M.SMITH,
kota,15@160: ·Oolorl&do. Ulah. filew Mexloo and W. H. H. t.ARIMER,
"':.�r a. full supply 11I·ln market. There Arizona, Il1@l60. Flue to
good medium wool,
FllIr
to obolO8 tub-wliSbed. BO@82loio
{Q,e, there Is as mucb profit, and less rlslr 16�.
Obloa.o.
.jud trouble to sell now tha.n next montb
November 14, lsn.
,,� (Il later.
WHEAT- Receipts, 242.000 busbelfl: sblp
.No.2
440.000
busbels
spring 72�0: No.
Tbe. rava.ges of cblcken cbolera are ments.
8
61@620: No.2 red. 72�0.
oecaslonallv very grellot, and tho�e wbo spring,
CORN-Rooelpts 119.00II buslltlla: sblpments.
bushels. No.2. 41Yso: No 3, 40�0.
·leep their towls tbe clellonest a.nd with tbe 115.000
S I2;JUlVE SrOCK ExtIlANIIE.
OATS- Recelpts.1�9.00" nnRbela; sblpments,
of care, are often as beavy losers a.s 132000 bURbels.
No. 1l.80"@310: No 2. white.
' ..
those who do none of tbese 'thlng"
We r 0 h 8; .... @86"'0: No 3 whiLe. il2,"@38�0.
WOOL-Kansas .. nd NellnsKa wuolS continue
saw cbollped onions recommended
In f .. lr rfquest. Sal"s have bepn made at very
by on'" who clalm<!d they were verv fair prloe�. wblob rllngs from 14@lro for tbe !lne
MA�KIT REPORT. BY MAIL o� TELEGRA .... FURNI8HED
16@190 for IIgbt fine: Illloir-blood and
a.fter almost everytblng else (beavy).
PROMPTLY Oft APPLIOATIOr..
medium 2 aud 4 O8nts per pound. respeotlvely
bfoen tried.
blgher tban the line. wltb tbe quarter and _UIIONDlNOI "'V'TIO AND Ii'V'" PROM" ATTENTlOtI.

LIVE STOCK. CJ.MISSION MERCHANTS.

-

ncjw.
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'Wlately
lfll!laclou�,
tad
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KANSAS CITY, Mo.

.

�

j
'

�

...""','..."I.."'U,,

FUNSTEN & MOORE,

Oommission Merchants, St. Louis, Mo.
,Market Beporte IIellt free upen application.
.

J

..

1891.

Farm

WlUT IS OATAlmJ[ 'I

Poultry.

'�The time hal come when the Indul
The
tries of the poultry bu�lness should be

Opinion

of an' Eminent

Authority.

'
.

,

lIedioal

recognized by this depar'tment," says Sec
Catarrh II the cause of more diseases
retary ot Agrlcul1nre Rusk. "The poul
than all other causes, combined. There
States
had
a
United
of
the
try prodUcts
arl;! very few dl�eales to which human
fldsh Is subject'that ""nnot be traCl'd dl

f.rm value ot
000,000
year, and no less than 16.UOO.OOOdozlSn I'RIl8
were Imported, at flrat cost of more than
at least

15 cents

per

dozen,

or

last

t200

rectI, to catarrh. Not �onl, Is catarrh
nearl, '2,500.000, capable of producing a great varlet, of

while the average value of such Importa
tion during the past four years has been
12,216.326. Such facts emphasize the ne
cessity for encouraglnlf the Increase ot
domestIc towls of all kinds, loud they far
ther IQdlcate, beyond question, that this
Industry Is Important enough to demand
the Ipeclal consideration of this depart
The economIes of rearing and
ment.
teedlng, the peculiar adap�atlon of the
breeds to specl�c uses; merit more offillial

.dlseasell, but It also atta�ks an, orRan

organs a host of
ous for mention.

subjects."

and facts' stated for years, but they have
been passed by the offidals as bear storle8.
The f&rmers have been to blame tor thl8
to a great extent, as they have looked on
the poultry Industry with contempt, fI'
onl, tor women and children and chIcken

'I
1

I
I

I'
j

1.1

poultry and fancy towls
That which Is used by' the
producer Is not taken Into·conslderatlon,
and t650.000.000 Is nearer theactualllgure,
accordIng to the most reliable estimates
From reports which
made by experts.
from
have been received
sl:l:ty-three·
breeders, who average seventy-one hens
each, It Is found that their hens paid �hem
97 cents per head clear prollt last' year.
This was at market prices for chIcks and
Some of tht m who keep hncy
egRs.
fowls have made as hlRh as t6 31 per bead
for theIr bIrds. All agree that the past
season was a remarkably hal'd one to
rate
ra18e chickens, ann .liat
among young blrd� has been high, reduc·

only

.f
\

farm

cover

marketed.

)

';r(

Indulge In.

I�fk

II

"

hhe;�eath

Ing

the

profh.-E:rcliange,

Preserving OreaIil.
dairies, where It Is otten

diffi
Iu small
cult to preserve the cream until enougb
can be gathered for churning, salting tbe
One writer says
cream Is recommended.
that III casting about for a mbslance
which wlll check fermeptatlon, we find
It this Is stlrrtd Into
It serve�
cream It tends to make It flald.
a good purpose In tbls respect, but It 10, ot

good dairy salt.

clurse, preferable to keeplt Ilald by keep
InR It cool, as too blRh a temperature Is of

Itself harmful to the soh �ummer butter
fats. Bat salt wlll prevent the formation
of those big nuisances, cnrd clots, and the

loss by tbem, for they have to be strained
out of the cream, and tat In the cream can
not be recovered either from the whe, or
the curd clots which are formed. As to
use

as

necessary,

up

to

two

for each pound of butter, If you
It will all wash out In churning,
and the butter will need salting at the
As to the lOBI of
same rate as usual.
salt-you don't lose It; you trade the same
for batter.

ounces

wish.

--------�.-�------

It Is recommended til lay In a stock ot
sods betore cold weather, and stack them
up In a corner of the hen-house or else·
where under cover, where the hens can
After
get at them during 'the winter.
snow comes the biddies will find a I(ood
employ mentlor their leisure timE'. at leBost,
If not more substantial beneflt .. ln picking
the

heap

to

pieces.

HINTS ON
..
,

DAmmG.

DairyIng," by T. D. Curtis, the vet
authority on dairy matters; regular price

Hlnte on

eran

&0 oente. The book contains over no pages and
18 nloely bound. It treats fully of the hIstory
of dairying, necessary conditions, dairy stook,

breeding dairy stook, feeding stock, handling
mIlk, butter-maidng, oheese-maidng, acId m
oheese-maidng, rennet, ourlngrooms,whey, eto.
We have on hand a limIted number of these
valuable books whloh we wm close out at half
prloo--26 cente, or we wlll send the book free

tor

one fWlW

yearly

8ubsorlber and 11.

,

Order

early if you w1Bh to seoure' tb1a rare bargain.
�dreu ]LulU Ji'� 00., Topeka, Kaa.

derangements too

4!.

�

,�:

�

In order to be sure of the quali t:v before zdak;:
Ing this offer, one of the mewbere of Kansu'
Fanner Company ordered one for his QW1l' uee,;
and if you could see the Immense pride with

:r1lJ��w:,:
��:�yh��J��:::�lgr�:�wa�h
valued
QIl4!
certltlnly think It
you would

at

WM

thousand and thirteen dollars.

.

:

M<t-

We do not keep the watohes "in lItocl"Yti" but
send each order to be filled hy the Watch' cem..
pany. with whom we hRve a special rate. Tlie
benefit "f this rate we will give our readert'lt
they care to order a h ndscme watch.
.;
From thia company, whioh we know. to· be
rellable, we have the followiog
..
WI' guarantee to take back any def' 'ive or
within
nnBRtisfactor:y case during a .. y peri

numer

.

.

'

.

guaran�.:.
.

five·years."

'.

be supplied with WALTJLU[, ELGIN.
HAMPDEN, COLUMBUS or SPRINGFIELD
You

can

STEM-WIND and SIEM-SET

mov�t. .)io·

L i :
key needed.
...,
and' to
These watohes look like gold
FARM REOORD.
all ontward ap�aranoes resemble a 80 g��d
watch worth 1150 or 1200. The outsider_ the
We have made arrangemente with that wellThe
watch 18 �ol<l, but underneath is alloy;
known book·blndlng establishment, the Hall &
warranty IS that the gold will not wear throop
O'Donald LIthographIng Co of Topeka. to supin.ide of five years, and with good care will lUt
ply us with a limited Dumber of Farm Records,
R lifetime.
a hlank book nll,'ely ruled. printed and ch1.881.
OUR OFFER is aa follows: The KANSAS FABIIIII:B one year and the Premier Gold FlledCue
ned with the following contents: Dtrecnons
J.O.
The Watch alone, .".60,
.,.
and Explanations. Introduotory, D1u.gra.m of Watch (hunting O88e) ...
We do not apeoiallY80lIoit pnrchaeers for the watch alone, as our offer la made for the beDelt
Farm, Inventory of Live Stook, Inventory of
business.
watoh
of
Pro�uce
on
of
Otherwise
we
not
In
the
Farm Implements. Inventory
subscribers.
are
Hand. Cosh Received from all Sources. Cash
We will give this watch as a free premium Instead of cash commlasfona to any
Paid Out, Field Account. Live Stook Account, send us
JIOIIt!twenty aubsoriptions to KAN8A.S F AlI)III:B and 120. The names can be all from
Produce Acoount. Hired Help per Month. HIred office or from twenty different poatoffioee. liemembt1- it 18 a Sulid G.,ltt Filled HUf.t1f1U
with
Help per Day. Household expense. Accounts, any of the above named movement.' in l!.l1:HE.I1 GJlIloTLEMAN'S OR LADY'S SIZE
with Neighbors. DaIry and Fowls, FruIt Aocount. Notesl�ndObllgatlonsOwlng. Notes and
KANSAS FARMER 00'
.-<;
Address
.,
Obllgatloos Due You. Interest. Taxes, Insuranoe, Physlolan and DrulI'g1st Account, MIscel·
laneoua Acoounte. Improvement and Repairs.
Weather Report. Recapitulated Annual State
ment. Tables of Useful Information, etc .• etc.
This book contaIns 220 large pages 8x12� tn
ches In size and Is sold rell1llarly at 12 and IS
well worth many times that "rice to any farmer
who desires to keep run of his business, We
will supply this" Farm Record" and the KAN·
for 12. the book delivered
SAS FARMER one
by express or mil. I. Or If taktln Inijwad 01" eash
eommtsstons. we will send the Farm Record
free to any ooe sendlnll' us II. club of tlve yearly
1'"))�
subROrlpt,lons and tlve dollars (16).
Address KANSA.S FA.R1IlIIIR Co., 'J,'opeka, Kaa.
We are enabled to offer onr readers a moat attra\\'ttve com-

watch

'.

watobesli'

..

-

"

.

r.m

on�
.

•

.

Topeka;-l'Ku
.

,rookjjoAoLk Fr�e

[year

-

��':,'t.tI�go�� a'b��r!'t':W r;::. o���!nh:;3:tu?! ���r���t:it

TO OUR BUBSORIBERS.
ExamIne the label

Cook Book has

paper, and If It
Indicates that your subsorlptlon has nearly
explred,.send at once to us to renew It for an·
other yeHr. It will save us consIderable work
and cost our friends no more money If they
will observe this request. We desire all our
old·tlme frl9nds to StRy by us, and, at same
tIme. 1'OO0mmend the" Old Rell�ble" KANSAS
FA.RMER t.o their friends and Induce them also
to btlCOme subsorlbers,
on your

aandtteds

If you have not tried them do so at

once.

Their

oovers very thoroughly the OhiO, Millt.
.Ippl and Missouri valleYI.

875000
FARMER!!!' HOMES reached

regularly by them.

J.lve stock and agricultural advertising alwaYI
pays when properly doue. I write. deSign, make up
for and place advertising In my papers only. My
services will cost you uothlng. We have greatly
beneOted othen, perhaps we oau you. Write UB
FRANK B. WHITE.
Agrloultural and Live Stook AdvertisIng.
THB ROOKBRY. CHICAGO. lr,L.
W" Ratel, sample copIes and estimates freely fur
nished.

The

'.h,!

And three dollll.rs we wlll send yon, Instead
of a ,pont's cOf'nnlilOlf'I·'n.

of

.selectlons

Illasttrationi;'
)4t4�'

from 20,000 that

w�

recel ...cI

BEAUTifUL,

new

and

..,;iq

ILLUMINATED COVER.

It Is "n elegant and admirably nr.ranged voh.me of reclpel for )lrac.
tical. everyday U8.. Among Its point. of. exccllence aro the follo.lnll:

Suggestions 'to Young Housekeepers, Necessary Kitchen J]te�sila,
Buggestiont! and Recipes· for Soups, Fish, Poultry, Game, ME'ats. SaladstSauties"
Catsl1ps and Relishes, Breakfast and Tea Dishf's, Vegetab.1<'s, Bread, Bislruit,
Pies, Puddings, Cak�s, Custards, Desserts, CookieR, Fritters, etc_ AIIt��

Practical

..

,

.

for Preserves, Candies and Beverages; Cookel'v for the Sick. Bills of
etc_ A Table ot,�,.
Fare for Family Dinners, Holiday
Weights and Measures; Chapters on the Variolls Departments ·i·
.. 1
of Household Management and Work.

Dinnei.�,

.

·1

IT WOULD BE

CHEAP AT

'.:f-

$1,

II It Is the Latest, Best and .Olt Praotioal Cook Book-Published, .or!'
the Wants of Ameriol!on Homes than any other.

Nearl,. Kee_
--:
.

receive tblll paper one
Any person aeceptln".
that ebarm ... ". bomeJonrnal. tbe I,adle" Home (!ompanlon, one',
tbe
(look
Book, all mailed, postpaid, for 1e8
togetber wltb
tban tbe regnlar price 01 tbe two popers alone.
onr

FOR THREE SUB�CRIPTIONS '].'0 THE

the cbolcest

of it set In
of thl.
nl'e,
the whole book handsomely Illustrated.

IT HAS A

about It.

"OLD RELIABLE" KANSAS, FARMER

recIpes

are

a�e����� g!.�b:n�n��:t Si::��lc�'
;L�:�I�'.;\J\_;,\" t;1�I�?�;:�c:a::'dus���d�·�a�v':lll�.
oil
large type,.ind
recipes
progres.lve

"LEADERS OF THE GREAT WEST
AND STAR OF THE EAST."
olroulatlon

'

!,

':�� 320 Pages� Ovett 1,200 �ecipe� and
:iii

nothing entirely free from objection except

�_antlty,

'.

•

The KANSAS FAlIlIIBB baa "dllllired, for a long timl'. to moke a premium oft'�r of a finefltteb.to··
club ap:ents. For that p'urpoee we have written to ronny wat"b manufactnrers and d"alt'l'II: Pt�
prices and testisg quabty, and not until recently bave we found what we _re wllllnlf to' oft....
The r.."rPo ...ntat.ion of the PREMIER SOLID.
60LD FILLED WATCH will give a f8ir f&!a.,
of the apfl8llt'ilnce of the one we have selected. U,
Is not II polid gold-watch. It is not worth 1100;"
nor 1IiO, but we doubt whether you could pt eo,
a watch In yOtll' local. stores for l!'II

Pe-ru-na cures catarrh
and all catarrbal diseases wherever lo
cated. Pe-ru-na Is a systemic remed"
loud hence cures catarrh of Interl)al or
gana, loa no local application to the atlecttd
orga.n Is necessary. Send for a free copy
of The Family PhysicIan No.2. Address
The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturlnr Com
pany, Columbus. Oblo.

In their Ignorance
the, have said that there was no mone,
In the buetnesa and that every ('gg laid
cost the price of two. In some cases this
ot
may be so, but It Is because ot the
care devoted to the fowls,-and not because
poultry raising does not pa,.
The figures Riven by Secretary Rus"

cranka to

GET-! GOLD WATCH.

head and throat discharges and otlenslve
odors, In the bronchial tnbes .and larJ'llx
cough and hoarseness, jn the lungs con
sumption, In the' stomach dyspepsia, In
the kldney� Bright's disease, In the pelvic

We are glad that Secretary RURk Is
willing to have his eyes ooeaed regarding
this lIubjlct.
Figures have been made

I

or

part of the body. It causes 'In the' ears
deafness, In the eyes blindness, In -the

attention than has heretolore been given
to the

�

offer will

Y('!ar',an4.
.

'l'he Cook Book II ofl'ered absolntely free to Induce thou8and. of

our

reader. to become

.

.

al_

e .....
'

•• _

ac.r.falnted with

��
�WI ���I:;.H�.���belt
:�!���!.orD���t ro'"s�fitthl:�p';,"ltu��l�v:o
��f:a���Ht�:'f���s;:�rot:Yrt;lutfr;��
/.'_'
Cook Book freo.
the newest and
I"rge and po nl"r IS·page journal. pnbllsh� 'twice
THE LADIES HOME COMPANION Is
month,Rnd gives fnformlltlon abont th08. things which ladle.
��Wg�����f:!�hd tl"n ���:ls���.IS X'�S!!lian�!��r�Yi!a1l::svR �:l)!f����;:-rfn�!�f:,e.�ft.";,TI:t?J. er:I���!
a

a

It give. tS,. h,toot Fusillonll, "rronged for proctlcal use; tlmt!ly hints to
a spech,I editor.
of
(fonllekeeperll, cheering Bnd helpf�1 ,tllik. with Illot"er'!; vlllnable Information for lovers It
Rnd plea".mt. oll1ll1ron. All Imnd.omely IIInstrated.
Flower.; " preUy and pleasant PM!;e tor pretty
Is not liD ultra t"shlon pRper, bnt a journal for the home circle, full of common-.ense Idea. aud IUII
�ncted by

ba»»lnell and comfort,
Bend UII .1.80 and you wtll reoeive tbe K ....as Pann.
one year, .nd IIlao the Ladles' Home Oompau lOll one :re!,r
(twenty-four uumbers). ..- And evel'J' one aooeptlDg this offer will receive the above COOk
, •• lIon. for lIome

OUR OFFER I

.

Boo�lItllaid.·

,

.

...-Thla olrer Is exteudod to ALL our subsorlbel'll, relle_1lI all well a8 new namel. Sub-
aorlbera wbose subsol'lptlons h�ve not expired, ar thOle reoestl, renewed, are prlvilege,d to

aocept tbls Great I9fter, III whloh oue their term nf subsorlDtlou will he extanded

Address

KANSAS FARMER 00.,

one

year.

Topeka, Ka&

_

Pike County Jack -Farm. JAOKS.=POITOU AND CATALONIAN=JACKS
FRENCH AND SPANISH.

LUKE M. EMERSON. PROP'&' BOWLING GREEN, MO.

SIXTY HE&])

MANY PRIZE-WINNERS. ALL RJIl61I11TEBED.
TO SELECT FROM.

dealer In Kentu0k7 and Mllsourl-bred
Importer ot MAmmoth Catalnnhm and
Jacks and Jennets. all ot the purelt and best bre' dlnll.
lBli MAMMOTH JENNET8
AND
JACKS
200 HEAD OF

.

The two second largest importations ever brought to America from
France and Spain-September l:i and October •• 18112. They range from 2 to
5 years of !1gB. stand fourt.een to sixteen hanue, and weiA'h from 710() to 1200
Pfl_unds. .,..- We $elected exIra h. avy jlllt billie e�p cmlill for meatullHIiud.
We8tern mares. We can suit you in sly1e and price.

ACTUALLY ON HAND.

.... One and two years' time given to responetble partlel.
I wll1 make you prlcel and terml right.
.... Come and examine my ltock betore buying.

KANSAS

& CO., BELLE-VILLE,

WATKINS

Swissvale Stock Farm. FOSTE.R,

•.

_.1

IMPORTBD AND AlIORIOAN-BRBD

PERCHERON & FRENCH COACH HORSES
Kansal I!ltsta Fairs
Have leading prize-winners Mlnnelota. Wllconlln,
All horses fully guar
and LaCro ••e Expolltlon. Term. to lult purchaser.
ltook companies under my
to
forming
attention
given
Special
anteed. ....

W ;r VBALB.
Kaneal.
City Omoe, 627 Qnlnoy St., Topeka.

mproved sYltem.

""W"-A. TSON & 00.

JOSEPH

D ltA'lBIOB, NEDBA-SltA,
GRA.ND

PROPRIETORS

SWEEPSTAKES

German Coachers Only.

Patronize the firm that got up the reputetion of the GERMAN COACH HORSE in Amprlca
We im orted the tlret German Coach horse to the United Stet,·s, and we exhibited the liret Germrui
Coaoh horse in the American St.ook Sbow, and won the first prize on German Coach horse in 1886 at
the illinois Stete fair, and have been at the front ever since. At our fltrlll the first full-blood colt
We own the first Germa.n Ooaeh stelJion and mare that gained tWlce in suoceeelon over
WIllI foaled.
the combined Coaoh breed,

Seventy·five

HERD

English Shire Stallions I

Stallions and Mares for sale. strongly reinforced
mtion of 1892-

OLTMANNSoBoROTHERScall°WAyeSEKA

by the impor-

ILLINOIS.

"

-

.

Winners of

more llrat

prizes

In tbe IlLIt live years than 1111

.Prol!rletor

IMPORTBR

Bavlng been
Engl.nd,

a

now

and Breeder.

BIU e Valley Farm

WK. BURGESS,

n

competitors.

s::=�;;��;�:;':;:�� The Kansas Oity Stock Yards

ENGLISH
CRETE,

our

AL'. RKCORDED.

NJt;BRASKA.

know what the American breeder

rlor;

re

sire.

qulrel.

stooll:

ILl

any Importer, will pay your

good
see what I have. and If I eanuot .how you
Will "sslst you In forming" ltook compllny If you wl.h.
LIBERAL TERMS ON GOOD PAPER.
r:r.'PRICE8 AS LOW AS TH1II LOWEST AND
as

Come an"

ex

penses.

'C���: ��d'
..

Recelp'lI fol' 1891
Slaughtered In KIUl881 City...
nlDclal

...........

........

Bold to Feed"rd
",old to
Total aold n K.I1III� Ofty tn 11191.....

.........................

ShtfrJMIl'll..........

........

......

I

Boga.

!Sheep.

-

886,'1'6"
009 641

1,8�'I',�R'I' 9,1199,109
570761
1,1KJ1i.652
2il7
17.672
586 830
866.626
1.163.946
Il.D98.fIM

6001

SOLID

Tlt�t�! TIAIII

PERCHERON

-FROM-

and

STALLIONS

OOAOH,'

GERMAN

FRENOH OOAOH

KANSAS OITY and

ST. JOSEPH

HORSlil8.
F�RWER�'
We have

a

Iystem whereby

ire

CUIIlPANIEot

"PIIlCIALTY.

-TOVls-

Our stook Is all
organise companies and IUlnre absolnte IUcce...
welcome. Write for partloulars.
eaoy ('n 10118 time. Visitors alwaYI
NEB.

ST. LOUIS, OHTOAGO,

OILn

Prices low and terma
Addre..

uaranteed.

&

Mention this paper.

WBOUGHTON "

81,�611

81,'1'40

269.1144

Breeder of

OLEVELAND BAY

BELGIAN,

CarB_

17,481i
�.718

North Wichita, Kan ... ,

AND

OLYDESDALE,

Bursel
and mules

JOS. FUHRMAN

PEROHERON

SHIRE,

aharPl

,

Their breeding Is from tbe belt
It.ralnl of prize-winning blood In En
Rland. My Imported mares are supe
safely In foal by a Royal Albert

b�eeder of the Sbl'e
In Nebr.... kll. I think 1

Are the most oommodtous and best appointed tn the MlsBOuri valley. The fact that higher
orices are realtzed b· re tban In tbe Baot II due to the loo .. no» lit tbese'yards Of elgbt paoklng
housee, w,th an aggre!"ate dally oallaolty of 3.600 oattle and B7.l!O!l hogs. and tbe regular atoompetltive bUytoH for the pauklnM' nousea of omaha, Chloago, St. LouiS,
tend4noe of
IncUanapollB. Clno nnlltl. New York and BOlton. The eighteen railroads runnlng Into Kanaal
with the yardl.
oonneotlon
direct
City have

PEORIA, OMAHA,

CO., OAMBRIDGE,

LINOOLN, DENVER,
SUOOEBSORTO

-WM AUSTIN
.

•

,

AUSTIN" GRAY

CHASE'S

3

BROS.,

:KANSAS.

EMPORIA

MINNEAPOLIS.

HORSE HEAD

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CAB�.
FREE RE(JLINING (JIIMB CABS.

J1'

Breeder o.

Importer and

ST. PAUL auld

BuDnIk Punch, FroBeh CoaCh.

ONLY on OHANGE OJ!' CABS TO

THE ATLANTIC COAST.
--'l'BE- BBS'l' LINE FOR-

ENGIJSH SHIRE. CLYDESDALE,
PEROHERON

NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHTI.ADELPBIA,
WASHINGTON, and all points

And Standard-bred Stallions and Mares

NORTH. a.nd EAST.

breeden
My horsel were seleoted direct from tbe
noted
of Europe, and are descendants of the moot
world.
I
paid IPOt OILIh for
prise-winners of the old
and
all my ltoell and got the beat at great bargains
from dealers at
wal not oblll{ed to talle tbe refuse
eX(lrbltant IIgurel In order to obtain oredlt, thereby
enabling me to 1811 better animals at better prloel,
IImost
lonller time and a lower rate of Interest than
•
BUY other Clealer In Amerloa.
this country,
In
ltook
and
Iyndlcatel
I-bave also tbe most superior eYltem of organlzlnA companIes
theoe It will be _n that I am not
and Insure IILtisfaction. I call especial attention to my reference.. By
In lIIurope. With m. YOU gl'" .quare u..nllllCltlon,
haudllng on comml •• ton the refuee horsel of dealers
MrIII. be.ld••.
and will compete with "nyllrm In Am.rIGa on prl_and
a valid

A.. O. DA.WES,
Gen'l

Pa."enger AKent. ST

LOUIS. MO.

.

..

guarantee.
good aulmal.
KAli'1IA8 I'... BIOB.
.... Write me for desorlptlve Gatalogue, and mlntion the

:me Benn.ett &,

Bon,

HORSE BLANKETS
are

the STRONCEST made.

CHASE'S}
PLUSH

ROBES

·rOPEKA, :KANSAS,

"

LOOK FOR

are the standard.

Plush will not shed.

NAME

CHASE

IN BINDING OR ON TAB

The Leading Weltern Importerl of

Cl YDESDALE.

C
U
T
S

PERCHER-ON,
CLEVELAND BAY
---.um-

I'iuaNOH OOAOB ROBSE.

AMD

(.

t_

Engravings

FREE.

'

'iI;._,
I"
.
I_�'
t

_

'fo EYf'rynraderclf 'J'hlll
•

ItopC'r.

No Money Required.
\
Uioua
Cut thl8
ut and
a,'lId

(1

wh h your full nl\llle and addre8s
and WI! will stud you thla
gant stt'1ll wfud walcb for eX4

el�1

alllill:ltiull,andlf you think,
'.

�te'lnI\J

to any

w���hJlrr�1,'�charges,
�:5�:!!'d:
e:rpn:.:Is

OF EVERY DB SCRIPTION

�V� 8�tnJ!I\Y�h�h�

Cuts of Poult"..
St.ock. VIew., 8cenery, POrt-.-altl, Bulldlnp,
Maclllnery, eto .• executed on .hort notIce, IUIO
aood work guaranteed. Addrel.
JAB.118 A. lKASOlf, "ufp'a".r.
lIIound VaUe,.. K .. .,.
fnr an D1ultratlve pU'IIOiel.

\YAle!.
Bult!e
CllQ

our

nil)' lilll8 with.
In aile ), .. n.r It
nOt.
IInlh·ra�

y,AlId IfyoQ
Islxwewlll
'e

you fino

Importation of Iii Head,

..

'1:llllplea
only_

dR'"

AllJreSl.

(
-illl:- --{
NATIOnAL r.1U.

'1'_ to lIut purobaMfti. Bend fol' Wu.
..-Stablelln town.
nted oatalolrUe
.

B. BENNETT. SON.
__ •

_._

Write

t :htaJ;I��D'tort ��
60.

Belected b7 • membel' of til. I.n:l, JUI' "
.'1' •• d.

o

gunr

th:lt. you

re'urn It at

-

ee.

h

,10.(10

..

.

.

One dollar pays for fifty-two copies
this paper-less tha.n 2 cents a. week

AND
,
IMPORllNG DO ••

e

....In wrIt1u¥ adnl1lHn pl_ lII.ntlon..l'.6.lUQlI.

..

-334 Dearborn bt.

ChlcaQ'o,

1I1.�

All

WE'LLM

Kind.,

Wat.r, Ga., Oil,

A C H'y Mining, Dltohlng, Pumping.

Wind and Steam: Heating Boil., •• &0. Will

DOg 1I0u to un'

260./0,. Encl/o/oped/d, oj

1600 En.rauing •. ihe American Well Works. Aurora,llI.
a1ao, Chicago, Ill.; Dallas, Tex.; Sydney, N. S. W.

\\.\.'h ��''t\)��� �\\.<t, '\t."'��'K
.

.

�����"3.

\\\�

MADE ONLY

BY

N.K.FAlRBANK &. CO.

ADAM'S PORTABL

cut shows the'
operatton of the 'I'ubulur principle in the lamp.
Tho air goes in at the
top, down through the
DURABLE. ""SJ
CONVENIENT.
UP"" CHEAP.
hollow stdes Into the
Holda more grain fOf the lame money than any granary
No current of
burner,
--.
air atrlkes the flame di
rect, lind the wind how
ever strong cannot blow
it out.

This

�

ST. LOUIS.

GRANARY

::.:�.

=���I��1a��fsI; W. J. ADAM, Joliet. Illinois.

B0RE
.

TL BF.IiIT JUAVlIlNRRY
0.11.1 '1'00 L'" 10 the world for
suooeeding in this busiD888-al80

DR-ILL

The best, most rapId, most powerful and mo.t elllol.ot
Feed-Outters. Coro-eru.hers. En.IIRII&-()utters, Boo'"
Cntters. all combined In one machine, ever Inveu&ecL
Cute and oruBbeM corn furtder, ear on or orr; cruahea ear

:::�i���r:�roo1::�e��YI8�t��k.:J' b���:\h'i.":":..e;

THE HOG SANITARIUM

.Horse Powers,
WELLS Steam Engines,

mllClb!u. made. 8,Jld on trial. .·or free delcrlptlve otr
CIIlIar IIIld location of oea ..... t .hlpplng pOint. addreu

E. A. PORTER & BROS.,
118 State St., BOWling GreeD, Kentucky.

Pumpsa."-alves,
�w.::.�\'t::,�,�tF,!�t.\n'!!"I!T!J:�t
r,
asaured, O"talogue mailed

Feeding Machine.

Cattle

Send for book.

R. E. DIETZ CO.,
65 Laight se., N. Y.

....

LOOMIS 6. NYMAN,

WELLS

TIFFI.:s. 01110.

"KEYSTONE"

OORNtSHELLERS
Are Guaranteed to be Unsurpassed
mAny Way.
I

NO MUD I

HRS no

I
NO FILTH I

NO WASTE I

equ:�:�d �v�:�!teolng.

Full
In.tructlon. for b"lIdlnll bOth Portable and StandIlrd .lle Bent wll·b Farm RI"bt. A I." 00 eeonomv of
fee"'n!l' and genera J mftnlljlement , .. f hog", Prl"€! .li.
To clubs of tweoty·llve ajrt,lIcllnt. In Hny county In

I

Kano"", NehrR.ka. J"wnorMls.ourl: I will produce

�:I::f��J.Il}�dO:n �t:.� ��u:;'�ej: ft2r,� ����
for delOrlptlve olrculars Rnd pllrtloulftl'8.

.

.

and

Hand

and Hand

Power.

Feed.

'

:

I

6 and' Hule Shell�"8.

Strons. Durable, Light Draft,

BR<lT FARM FRNCE. mnd" of GAT.VAN_
IZfo;U STRrn. WIRF.. FENCES R.nd GATES
for nil 1'"1'1'''.''.' 'Vrlte for free C'ntnloglle

Address

3 Sjzes.

Self Feed

Steam, Horse,

,

E, M. ORUMMER,
Patentee and owner, Belleville, Kas. :

glvlnlt l'art'lcmlnrR A",I prices.

2 Hole !SLellel'.

Fast and Clean Work.
FULL LINE OF HORSE POWERS.

MFC. CO.,

K�YSTONE

.

THE SEDGWICK BROS, CO RICHMOND, IND.

&-&e:r11ll15,

..

"a.lla" Clt7.

"XL!' Sh .. Iler

Xll.

Counell B1nll"l, St. Lout •• Columbu ... O.

"PuIIY"

s I If' ner.

:l3C>�&�JR.'&

FEED MILLS
(Sold with

Crush

or

par corn

Piles, Fis-t-u.Ia.,.

wltbout E1evlLlul'.)
and

Krlnd

any kind of

um cut'ed by Drs, 'I h"rnton /It. �'!;tor. KlaD'RA Cit,..
M.o., withont knife. lj,gature or canstics-no money to be paid until pntiont is cured. We also
Beware of all doctors WbO
make a 8ppclaity of Diaeaees of Wom{'n and Dlseases of the tlkin.
want aoy p"rt (If their f"e in advance, ev"n It note. Iu th .. end you w II find them expensive ban
ries. Hend for circnlar !riving names of hundreds who have been cured by UM. and how to avoid
sharpers and quacks. Office, No. 100 West Ninth Street. Rooms SO-31-a211uuker Building.

And all othflr T 18"�Re" of the R .. et

:r::II�;::;���,r�"I'
��:i�.:J�neu��I{:�Yc�l
enttre depar
.hoped g-r+udera.
An

ture ( r urn all other milltl.

Lightest Running, ���t�nls,::�.i
HANDIEST

OP.RATE.

TO

Three Slzell-2 to 6, 6 to 8, R to 12 h.p.
Capaclt,lcl'-frolll 6 to GO bushels.
Send

lor

circular,

.

..,N. P. BOWSHER. So Bend.lnd

GANGERn

r,

Ba_..,..t_t.meD' ... 0_. A
Add ... 8qrpca1 But" ... 001·

book trtMt.

.

WIlbu. O••• aallopcw.

DEHORNERS

Newton's lately Improved pat

ent dehorning knives, revolving
and slldln!( shears, each one
making a draw cut. Cuts per
They do not
fectly smooth.
rraeture the head nor horn;
causes to heal quick.

$Il.OO
No.1 Hevolvlng Hhl'ars,
)I; o, 2 SlIellng Sh('ars, �lIlaU, 8.00
10.00
No.3 Sliding Shears,
Filch one fully rnarantC'ed.
Anyone can u"e t1H'IIl. Now
Is the proper time to dehorn,
cattle.

Blue

Valley

Feed Mill.

Positively the best mill in the market. Has
larpest capncit}'. the Iiahteat running, most
durable, and yet the most simple in oonatruc
the

titln.
For

caw.'ogue

and prices write

DEAFb�t!�"��'�bl.�!�C�'b��!��!":,!Ih�!��'I'
Su_falwhoDall

,..

re

modlnIaU.80ldFREI·

J'.HuoooL85l1�.l'I.Y. WrI .. torboakofD..... to

:s:

DR. OWEN'S ELECTRIC BEL T

aDdDOUBLEWIllBSlJS·
PEHIiORY 0 ur eI
�
Rheumatism, Hel'V'

\\1
�

F .. tJNDRY (l0 ••
1\I,U.ihattBn, Ha·uABII.

BLUlll VALLE"

•

OUloel"

-

Sol' :II&11ut�ctl1ma,

DEOATUR, ILLINOIS.

Dy"pep"a.

_Xidne)' OompJunt..

Errors of Youth,S."
� aal Ellhaustion, toat

-

H. H. BROWN & CO.,

... ,.., ..

H A R N ESS lUijB�I�fl,![l:�:
We 'IJ'Ill ull nerr
---------

•..

'

.anhood, Tumbllol

and &l1.ale aDd hmalt
Trouble.. IEIID 80. .On.
FOR
AGE
F�U ILLUTIATED IDOl

thill, pertalllilig to tho Barum bulllUi direct to thl 0011
lUll at fi,tOl'1 prien.
mUitri"d O.tilOiUI IllIt fr ..

'

t1
,

NATIONAL HARNESS CO. Clnclnnatl.Ohlo
P......

InEnlUahandG_ ..... ELBOo

TRIO TRUSS aDd .BEtT Oombined. 'Addrus

TI!Ii OWEN (LEO-TRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE CO.,
300 North .roacl�"" aT. LOUI., .0.

j:.�

.

..

.

Perfection
H orse T81"ITI •

The

�e��:�:�!:�:dM���.u

lamllle,21Sc. DES MOINES

NOVELTY

Co..

l�� W. 4th St., Del 'Moines. Iowa.

i1
�6..iiI
'�MEn

l·i.aE
n. fR"flGH'"
••
MltijD
'.,
,'.

16

ALFALFA SEED A SPEOIALTY,

SEEDS.

In car Iota
Tree Seed.

or

I:leed Whoot of all varieties. Onion Beta, Millet, Cane and
.o�ljl'.rH till H.lNNI80N, u.l'den OAty, H..naaa.

leBa.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
It

THE STRAY LIST�

II

For Ezchanoe," and I'ftl4ll
advertUemmta Jm' .hort Ume. will be charged two .... ta
{ni«al. Dr a number
per word Jor "",II (mortWn.
counted lUI one word. Ga." wil tile order.
Special :-AII order. re .. ive.! Jor tllil columnJrom
.ubicriber•• Jor a limited Urn e, will be accepted at one
1I.J'ot" Sa�t"

II

WanUtl.

.

FOR WEEK ENDmG NOV,

J.

SEE' DS

1400·1402 UNION AY••
.

OrCbardGra88).R!::i KANSAS' CITY , MD

,

.

qiETlf!::��D,

Red, White, Alfalfa. and Alslke .Clove
Timothy, Blne Graea,
Top Onion 'Seta, Tree Seeds, Cane "oed.

_.

•

PUELIC ·'SAL.:EC
--OF-.--

2, 1892,

.

Franklin

•

haI,f_tlleaboverat".CiUllwitllorder. Itwillpall.

connty-O. M. WlIber, clerk.

HORBE-Taken up by W. S. Bailey. five miles west
of Ottawa, In Ceotropolls tp .• October 10. 1892. one
brown borse, 6 yea,,'ol ,left front'lmee enlarged,
slit In rl,bt ear, no ot.ber marl<a or brands.

Trali�1

SALE-One tbree-rear-old Jersey bull. PRSS
Doualas county-F. D. Brooks, clerk.
•• graodson Stoke "'ogls 8d: t .. o fine
STEER-Talren UP bv J. N. Crawford, two mllee
1el\rllng8. Part bage DeAn through fair c'rcult and
took m"oY premiums. All reg'stered. Aloo tbree nortb of Norwood. In Willow Sprln ..s tp ,October 12,
red and white steer, about a yeara old,
fine Berllsblre suw pigs nnd o"e boar pig. all ellglDle IM92, one
La Veta Jersey Cattle Co.,' smootb noms, crop olf of eac 1 ear, branded U on.
to rell'lster A. B. R.
sboulder and J on left IIlp, star In forebead;
rlll'bt
Kas.
Topeka,
valued at f:lO.

FOI\
Stoke POIlI

FARM �'OR SALE-Well

STOCK
arr.nll'ed

Improved 1arm,

FOR WEEK

for ral.lng mules and boil'S cheaply.

Owner bas otber buetness t.bat requires all bls atten
tion. and farm must be sold, even at a eaorlHce.

NOV,

9,

MARE-Taken up by G. W. Cosnar, In Grant tp.,
bay mare. black maoe and tall. left bind
ruot wnlle. branded with fllfures 6 and 6 on left hlP.
U� bands blgh, collar and aaddle marks, about 7
yea's old.
PONY-By same, one black mare pony. wblte.tar
In forebead, branded Q on left aboulder. about 6
years old, 14� baods htgh,
MARE-By aame, one bay mare, 8 years 01". wblte
strAsk In face. hind feet wblte, about U� bands
blgbi all valued at 100.

BE SOLD-A fln"ly Improved farm ot 112
frum Humboldt. Kansa •. Terms

acres. one mile

Address J. Andrews,

auy.

Davenport, Iowa.

BERNARD'DOG KENNELS.
K. I!'. Jacobs. Toneka. KaB lmporter and breeder
of thorcughbred St Bernards. Newfoundland-, En'
gll.b flgbtlng bull dogs (trom Crib and Queen Bess,
of Canaaa,) scoton oollle .h .. pberds of flratpremlum
stocll. wblte Spanlsb pooctes, 'Klog Charles spaniels
(fine bouse pet-). and the Alaaka clogs. noted for
tbelr curott ve qualttles for rbeumatlslD aod neural
gia. All stool< for sate at reesonabte rates, tlall8factIon guaranteed. 'l'bree·fourtbs of a mile west
of Waabburn college.
ST.

STOCKHOL'M

.•

.

Onerokee

----------------------

MARE-Tallen up

EXCHANGE

Part ot my

My stock Is
Ing. Jersey bull oalf
body, K.s.

A.

brande: valued at 126.

FOB WEEK ENDmG NOV,

16,'

a. m,

FORTY HEREFORDS!
The Ashland Park Stock Farm Her eforda, owned by the
Ashland Hereford Co., of Cairo, Randolph Oo., Mo., will diB
pose of a cboice lot, coneisting of the two breeding bulls,
Star Grove 9th and Earl of Shadeland 72d, also six young
bulls, and COWB, helfers and calves, the cream of tbe berd and
from the beet known families. Tbese cattle bave been bred
with due care and are from the best imported stock from the
herds of Hon. Adam Earle and others. IIiF Catalogues now ready..
.

.

.

BAM:��!�otloneer.

COL. B. A.

1892,

DO YOU KNOW
IT PA YS TO FBED

AsHLAND HEREFORD' CO., CAIRO,

MO.

good for horses, cattle,
s, shee.P1 cbickens and all kinds of live stock. Whlln JOU
MEAL, write to. ns for prices. T II(l ml)8t 8UCU88Jul fud.er8 cannot do wtthout It.
@"' Our Book, telling bow to feed linseed cake an ... meal, is mailed free on application.

want

hOIl'.

TOPEKA LUOISBKD OIL

WORH."

T"peb,

H. .......

FILLY-Taken np

.

Jersey berd for

J. C. C. of tbe best breed
D. D. Perry, Pea

by P. M. Lee, In Cher"kee to.,
P.O. Colfeyville. Ootober 4. 1892. one Ih,bt bay filly,
2 l ears old, welgbt about tiOO poonds. both bind feet
wblte and smailitar lu forebead; valued at f:lO.
Cherokeecounty-P. M. Humphrey, clerlr.

.

GROUND OIL CAKE

It is

anJ OIL

Montllomery county-G. H. EvanR Jr., elk.

Bonner

for sale.

PONY-Taken-nn

Ross

by A T. Cunnlngbam, In
..

tp.,. October 24. 1892.· one bay boree pony. about 6
ye81'8 old. fifteen band. blgb, branded F' and K on
left biP. barne •• marl<a on b8(lk, had on .leather
baiter; valued at r.l6.

--------------------------------

A fine tull·blood
SAL1!l OR EXCHANG1!l
Clydesdale .talllon. Perfect In quallt,es. Also
fine jacks -mammotb stook. Address or call on
Burdick Bros., Carbondale. Kos.
-

FOR

Wood, clerk.

by Justice Tate, P. O. Coolidge.
one bay mare, no mark. or

September 80, iR92.

bluomers, 25 cent. eacb; bardy variegated two·year
shrubs, 2. cents eacb; blooming cbrysantbemums,
all colora, 25 cents each.
TweotY-Uve assorted
plants. fl by mall or e_press; tulips. 13 per 100; bya
olnths. 15 per 100: crocus, fl per 100; lilies, auratnm

Tosbeep.

countv=P, M. Humpbrey, clerk.

HAmilton county-Ben. A.

rhubarb, one·year. by maH, II. per 100;
aspa1"SIlU8, one-rear, by man, .1 per too; a8paragus,
Hardy roses. perpptual
two·year. M per 1,�OO.
per 100;

-

At 10 o'clock

trlct al. one bay horae, 7 yeal'8 old. left bind 100t
wblte.wblte spot In fnrebead,sbodall round,balter
on wben tal<en up, no marks or brand •.

PLANTS AND BULBS.-Raspberrles and
f8 per 1.UOO; rhubarb, two·year, t3

candldum and 10n�IOorum. 16 cents eacb.
Springs Nurseries, Bonoer Springs. K .....

Moberly, Mo., Wednesda,y, No�ember 23, 1892,

HOR!lE-TalJen up by G. W. Lays, In Sha'II'Dee tp.,
one-fourtb mile nortb of stone 8cltool bouse lu dl.·

TR1!lES.
blaokberrles

GROUNDS,

1892,

one dark

MUST

AT THE FAIR

county-To W. Reynolds, clerk.

Neo�ho

Wesley E. Beet, Collum bus, Kas.

ENDmG

HEREFORD CATTLE!

Wostom Draft and Coach Horso Howstor !s8ociatlUB

.

and eatabUahed fop the pUrpIlae of enoouragiq and remuneratIDlr fumen
who breed their m.rea to pure-bred and rel!1atered atalllons tilt any of the following 'breedl:
Percheron, Frenoh Draft. Clydesdale, English BklreL Belgian, Frenoh and German Coach,
Sdolk Punoh, Cleveland .billY IIInd Haokney.
Write ror Information and blania to

Inolllrporated
.

.

L. M. PICKERING, Seoretary, Columbus, Kas.

SAL1!l-A fine lot of S. C

FOR
copkerel. (Knapp strain).

Wblte Legborn
WlI1surely give sat
soon. I. Cone,

.

Isfactlou. Pr'ce" per bead If taken
BOl[ 1034, Emporia, Kas.

110R�SES!
FARMERS
+

Red Polled bull.
SALlIl OR EXCHANGE
Mu.t be dl.nOsed of to prevent In·breedlng. Ad·
dress Carl Weldllog, Topeka, Kas.
-

FOR

Can get the

"
berIbavethemfor.ale.
Kaa.
.

of your

JobnColberg,Mlller,

SALE-Improved tarm, 273

FOR
nortbwest

aores, two miles

of Sliver Lake. K ..... , fifteen miles
Must be .old soon. By order of Pro

from Topeka.
bate court. E. B. (Julld, AdminIstrator,

Topeka.

K ....

To
���be�Y:f�f:�t�fn ����s�nI'i.��rl�����oll�:
Iowa.

Pure regla
'DlIlREFORD CATTLE FOR SALE
n tered bulls and blgb·grade femalea. W.G.BaI<er,
Ellswortb, Kaa.
-

.

fl

18, f1.60 per

per
Llgbt Brabma!,
EGGB-CbOloe
:16. Wm. Plummer. O.lIIIe ulty, �.

.

.ome

water 10 the .1_

.

1\1.1: P' GP..A. O::&::..A. G-:m
0:E'L::m..A.1\I.I: E:E'L "Y'
Oar (lomblned. Vertical En·
x.Aw&.A.S OX'X'Y.

boldhW

ben .hOWD
an1P0t7Jt
the eod tlgbt
whentben I.
am, aDd
or

a.

lee
a ..
wben el ..
�... �
It II water tlrbL Tben an a-oodlln tbe m .. • ..
thaI took 'ter'l nice, but ... 11I10ak at eveg H!,M'
We warrant Tower" IMPROVED " •• b
.... ., .. SlIcl\cr to be water tJlfbt at nary
aeam anG"".,., .. ,.".. elH; alao "0'10 ped Of'
dea1era 'to mate 1!104
.rIck1 and autborille our
aD1I1UckertbatfkUa In either pcinL
caD tell the OeiIDlne /I
two way.

IOU

Kine and Boller.

Carry
and

era

good
farms. good business property,good .urrey.lIght
road wllllon and top buggy. Want good farm near
Topeb. Dr. Roby, Topeka, Ku.

FOR

FOR

SALE-FlI'8t-cl .... s fa·rmel'8' spring wllllons of

make, very cbeap. Kinley & Lannan,
St., Topeka, Kaa.

olur own

4J4 and 426 Jackson

Watch "Out

��=

both th_

A. H.

Btlles, Seoretary,

PER HUNDRED FOR FIRST-flLASS APPLE
Trees at THE SENECA NURSERY. Also pear.
<II'
peacb. plum. cberry and all otber fruit. ornamental
and sbade trees. aod mllijons of forest tree Heed·
lings. small fruit plaut •• grape vines. eto .• at wbole
sale price.. S. J. Baldwin. Seneoa, Ku.

�7

VINES BY THE THOUSANDS.

GRAPE
Busler. Geuda Springs, KaB.

BLACK
trees;
prloe list.

-

Tbol.

Wanted.

THE ST. JOE,
The Latest, Chea.pest and Best IDV8
anteed.

1400-1���oglty��0.

SALE

FOR
Meriden,

Elgbty 8(lres fine graBS land near
K ..... , cbeap for casb. Dr. Roby, To

-

pub. K .....
For patents and experimental ma
Also brass cR8tlngs. Joseph Gerdom
1012 Kans .... Ave., Topeka, Ku.

and

Send For Catalogues.

� ho.!se p,?wcr
U

2

II

c��lnc R,'.ld X hqrRc p?wcr b.?1ter elll
It

..

S

II

,.

,.

154

Ask your dealer for Disston's

.,

Humboldt" Cross-cut Saw.

.

Circulars free.

ST.' JOSEPH APIARY
St.

00.,

Jo.epb, Mo,

LOCU�T SEEDLINGS-And otber forest
Send for
a'so a general nursery .tock.
B. P. Hanan, Arlington, Reoo Co., K .....

Send .amples and will make bids.
J. G. PEPPARD,

Engines

Creamery Supplies.

made. Send for a lample btve made up wltb sIlO
tlons and starters. only fl.26. Satisfaotlon !ru.r-

B, T, ABBOTT. Manu.r.

CLOVER � TIMOTHY SEED

and

.

;'411.,

THE
desires to exchonge Its.taU·on Gentll5364 (8010).
.eoson8.

BaUers

--_...

WABAUNSEE PERCHERON HORSE CO.

Have used blm five
Pavilion. KllS.

Engines From 2

in Stock

��� �O'fIr".1
I�

pol... I
Send for Catalogue tHe.
A. J, TOWER, Ifr., Bolton, lUi,
__•

All Sizes Boil-

to .75 Horse Power

J'IIb BlaD BUcker.
• at. ,.. Soft "'001 •., Coll.r.
2... Tbl, T ..... _lI\arl\ (lJclo'W.)
.

00.,

Eareka Feed (looker.

We

.

SALE OR TRADE-Good residences,

to

SPECIAL SI ,LES OF "WESTERN RANOE HORSIES."

WaterCOA'T
Proof
{-I.
8.,or_ 8uyh,S.

EXCHANGE-For good Kansas land. tblrty
three bead of young bOl'8es, brood mares and

t,he

save

Jsrab§e� �Q9�e���t: uJ'lt?O�::I���:!iR�:�k: �ltu�ta�9Ii.

_

__

market value of tbeir horses and
middlemen by shipping direct

profits of

nTHEN you waut S. C. 8row" Legborn ...... mem·

+

set

HANNA'S

Popular

Made of best quality crucible .teel and ground even gauge on teeth from end to end. Will retalu tbe
lonaer Bud do more work wltbout filing than any other saw.. II?' Send for" Hltnd Bonk of Saw ....
Henry Disston & 80n� Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.

mailed free.

.

Poland-Cblna

Pigs.

Sows bred and boars lor service ready

now.

growing In nearly balf of the Union.
be b •. vlng .blpped to seventeen Stat.es and

Tbey

a'e

Canada.
� Write for

one

to

W.-19. HANNA,
OTTAWA,

KANSAS.

-

MODELS
chinery.
'" Bons,

-------

TARIFF MANUAL.-We bave a few
copies left. whlob our sub.crlbers can bave for
16 cents each In 1 or 2-cent stamps. It gives a blstory
of tarllf, aud _treat. tbe subjeot In a non'partlsan
manner. Addre .. KANSAS FABMIIB CO .. Topeka.

PEFFER'S

FARMER'S SID1!l"-By Senator Pelfer.ls
a book tbat everyone should read wbo Is In
terested In present Hnanolal ood political condition •.
It Is publlsbed by D. Appleton & Co .• New York city.
Is neatly bound In clotb, contains 276 pages of neatly·
printed matter, and the price I.one dollar ($1). Send
your ordel'8 to tbe KANSAS FARMEB Co., Topeka..

"THE

,

& l'{otrizontal,
StationEltry, Potrtable,

FARMUPtti
9bt
ENGINES&

Semi-PotrtElble.

FroDt 3 II ••",

1Jpward.

� Steel Boilers

adapted lind Inrgely
for drivillg Feed Hnd
Grinding 1\[111 •• \Vood Saws,
Corn Sbellers, !;uw MillS, etc
for
Pte., atfordillg
for fine .t
lea'st money. Sen
Illustrated
Pamphlet an,l ':;'.

Spcclally
lIsed

..

WHt;RKO:K

bestJ}()",er

.tate your wonts to

ROCKER
."

JAMES LEFFEL & CO.,

AGENTS

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,or 110 Liberty 8t.,N.:V.City.

t\�lf'!{���:
WANTED t��
Lamp.
In,
•.

Pock.,

8113.00 per weel!:
Particulars for stamp. Addre8S,

TOLEDO LAMP CO.,

Box

guaranteeil.

431, Toledo, Ohl..

ENG IN ES
.

... Ple .... mantloD u.'1UJI J'""BlUB
all, at.v I14v�

...heD

W1'Itlll8

.

If VOU "nnt '0 bUT

01"811 (lllint

at

••

lrloUy

low figurel,

Uri"

.fldroll

TbeW.C.LEFFELCO •
a
, 4T.BPR1lIIlI'IIiLD,O,

rnr.

WASHER

Is used tbe WO.hboard
become- aoHelic of
Burb .... I.m. It Is war.

ranted
of

an

to do tbe ",a.blng
ordinary family In

one hour 8S

clean

all can

be .. 88hed by hond Writs
for full deRcrlptlon and.

prlcss. Rock .. r W •• h.
e" (lo., .·ort Wayne, Ind.

AlIent'l WaDted.e

